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. WASHINGTON / (AP)—/ A
federal judge .; said today he will
rule Tuesday whether his court
has Ihe .power to restrict Me'
Vision and radio coverage ot
the:: Senate: Watergate .. comniiUcei hearings.
U.S/ Cist, Court Judge John
J, Sirica heard arguments on a
request' by the special /Watergate . prosecutors to order the
comh>iltce :. to '• ¦'.'¦hear witnesses
facing criminal indictment : in
sessions from which television
and radio coverage is barred. . ".
: Phili p B: Heymann , associate
special prosecutor, argued ;that
with radio, and television ; coverage "the possibility of fair
(Watergate ) trials at an early
date is threatened seriously—
not h opelesslyy-but seriously. "
Saraiuel ; Dash , chief counsel

for the Senate committee, opposed the, prosecution's request
on grounds th at that publicity
generated/by a legislative committee hearing "has never been
held by any court
¦ as preventing
prosecutioni '' ,. '•: ".
Sirica asked : Heymann , "Do
you; expect indictments? If so,
when?Vy v ". -' :. y y - V y '-." ;-..
.' • "We certainly .expect in:
dictments,. He /replied ; and; referred to a prediction ' from the
U.S;'- . attorney 's office that they
might be out by the end of the
"';' ¦' '¦¦"
summer;. : y
He Said special prosecutor
Archibald Cox Would not go beyond that prediction. at thi s
time. '- v '/ ;• ...¦'./; " .;¦•

SAIGON (AP) - The Saigon
gove/fnment indicated today , it
is prepared to sign a joint appeal calling for , a cessation of
hostilities/i n Vietnam. .
''But of. more importance
than- the appeal itself is the
written understanding behind it
that stipulates the details of
measures to- be taken by the
four parties in application of
the joint appeal ," one source
said.In Paris, Henry A/ Kissinger
and Hanoi 's Le Due Tho scheduled another negotiating session
this " afternoon, the third in as
many days. They hoped to
work out a plan to implement
the original Vietnam ; cease-fire
agreement signed Jan. 27 by
the United States,: North ."Viet
nam, South: Vietnam and the
yiet;Cong.: -

a "common strategy. '. ; .
¦Informants .indicated that intensive . consultations.;' were under .way betwe«n '; the United
States and Saigon on the issue
of which South, Vietnamese
side—the Saigon government or
the Viet Cong-Mcontrpls, what.
; The original agreement calls
for a . delineation of¦¦.'-zones'- of
control, but -it has. been ignored
and is . largely responsible for
the continued bloodshed as
each side tries to hold on to
what it has, or to grab up addi^
tional. territory.
. Asked if/ theie was a disagreernetit between Saigon and
the United States oyer Kissinger's and Thb's . understanding
on this, one source said, "It; is
very possible; Buit . there are
other topics of discussion tob."
He would hot elaborate, y "

D-N..C., earlier refused a request by Cox to postpone its
hearings. Cox then asked Sirica
to force, the . comriiittee to tike
testimony . behind closed doors
from anyone who facesi indictment, or at least to bar/radio "and television coverage of
sucrt testimony. , ; . : ; ;
Those , reportedly •¦•: facing ' indictment include former . White
House aides H. R.;Haldemanj
John D. Ehrlichman and John
•V, Dean III and former Atty.
Gen. John N; Mitchell ,, former
Commerce ' Secretary Maurice
H; Stans and former Nixon, reelection officials; Jeb S, Magruder, Frederick C. LaRue: and
Robert C. Mard ian///
The Watergate committee, In the court , action, t oday, the
headed by -Sen. Sam J, Ervin , four networks^CBS, NBC , ABC

Siil^ri riad^

Im-Paris, Henry A. Kissinger
conferred more than two hours
with . French Foreign Minister
Miclel Jobert, but a scheduled
negotiating session with Hanoi's
LB Due Tho was called: off.
No. reason was given , for the
postponement, nor . ;wduid: officials say who had requested it.
But the fact that the American
embassy made the announcement indicated: that it was the
U.S. side, which is . repor tedly
in disagreement with Saigon
over some political issues Kissinger and Tho are . said to be
working on. y
The postponement would give
thfe llS. sid« additional time to
consult with Saigon in hopes of
adopting a mutual strategy.
Kissinger and Tho scheduled
for : Saturtheir next ¦ meeting
' ¦• . ¦' ¦ '¦¦"¦ ¦¦
day. '
The
Saigon
government,
while not a party to the negotia tions, announced that it is in
"close contact" with the United
Sates with the aim of adopting
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and : the Public Broadcasting '/ On that ¦ issue, / both : sides Republicans on ' the committeft ,.
System—filed a brief asking agreed , saying the judge must said of the story : '*I think there
that "the broadcast press ,., not grant immunity at the- request
be . prevented from exercising of the committee. Witnesses is no question that the resolu' are operating under is
its responsibilities to: the pub- still could . be/proseculed on; the tionyve
¦
lic;": y /y
basis, of evidence developed broad '. enough to cover /these
from other sources. ,
matters; .and .1thinJi Seni Ervin
The lirief said that public ' The 'Washington
Post, mean- feels .ln;at:wayi too. '
Senate hearings historically while , quoted sources in today 's
"I. have every reason to . behave been open to live broad- editions /as saying- that,. Ervin
cast coverage and ,. if the Sen: will ask the Senate 'to broaden lieve that Sen. fHoward H.)
ate . Watergate committee con- the confimittee
(
's authority to. al- Baker committee vice chairtinues /in open/session , "there low investigaliori
man)
and
. I would be informed
of Nixon adshould be no court /prohibition ministration actions taken " -in if such a resolution were afloat;
.
.
against live radio and television the name of. national security. "We have . not , and, I don't becoverage,'' ¦;¦' ' ;
lieve there is such a resolu:; /.. >¦ "./ ;;¦
-;:
Originally Sirica had , asked Hall Smith, a spokesman for tion ."
¦
¦
for arguments . oh whether he Ervin , denied existence of such • The Post said the Ervin jpror
had any choice but to grant a resolution ,¦-. which /the Post .nasal could be construed broadwitnesses imrn unity from pros- said w as drafted by Ervin- and ly enough, to include investigaecution on the basis of their his / staff/ "There is no resolu- tion of such; politically sensitive
cases: as the Harrisburg, Pa.,
testimony before the Senate tion," Smith said; .
committee;/
: . :•
. Fred Thompson , counsel to trial of the Serrigan brothers
. and other antiwar activitists.
The .'resolution ' creating the
Watergate committee authorises it- , to investigate any illegal 'l ' :y <) REPpRT ORDERED ' .;. H. R Haldemari, former/;" ,¦. .
:.
.;
:
or improper acts . committed
during : the ; 19.72 presidential While House chief of staff , poses for; photographer s Thurs. r. -.d'ay prior to his appearance before the House Armed Service
campaign..
At the Senate hearing Thurs- /¦. 'intelligence subcommittee's executive session in Washington.
day / Herbert . L; .Porter , testi- I n a deposition given^^ in.the ^^ Watergate civil suit, Haldeman
fied that ;he . lied ' under '"oath;.at said that President Nixon did not ask-for a formal report on
the . -Watergate trial '
:' • the Watergate affair until this.year. (AP Photpfax) . / ; / y:- ,;. -
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WASHINGTON (AP ) ¦- The a n . investigation that had Haldeman said . "But I was hot,
White . House . conducted only cleared all administration em- in: vvhat you would call these
•'mini-investigations" of the ployes of involvement .in the mini-Investigations /or inquiries
Watergate affair . last year , for: wiretapping of Democratic na- on specific subject ... I was hot
rter chief of staff H. R, Haldetional headquarters In the Wa- given ah assignment ... in a;
man: has testified, : /
formal sense to conduct a sort
And he .said - he may have ¦tergate office ' building. .;
of
sweeping inquiry as to ..what,
'
'
;
'
been told long before the -, Wa- - :. Haldeman's testimony was the ' situation , was. then."
tergate wiretapping : raid .. '. that given last , month in the DemoT
No such formal inquiry, was
G, Gordon; Liddy was proposing cratic party 's:; $6.4 tnillion law''incredible" means "of gather- suit seeking: damages as a re- undertaken until Nixon becama
ing intelligence. But Haldeman sult of the Watergate raid. A suspicious of Dean's own insaid he can 't now recall ton- transcript was releaised Thurs- volvement this year and assigned Ehrlichman to in',;/'•: . ::;
sure. Liddy was later convicted day^ .:/;.
That
as ringleader of . the Water gate He -said.: Dean made periodic,' vestigate, Haldeman said.
assignment
was
made
March
¦;
'
operation. :
oral reports , to him last year in 30, exactly one month before
response to specific ¦ questions
Haldeman said that until this about the case. He said the the scandal forced Haldeman,
year : presidential Counsel: John President's- principal sources of Ehrlichman and Dead off the
W. Dean . IH was not ashed to information / were answers to White House staff.
undertake : a formal , full-scale questions Nixon put" toi Halde- Haldeman said Dean now
.
investigation and: never spoke man or to John :Ehrlichman,
says he told Haldeman last
p.
directly to the President about the chief Presidential domestic year, long before the break-in,
the matter. And Dean never, at adviser. //- .
about meetings in the. office of
any time,, gave : a written reAtty, Gen. John N. Mitchell at
port, Haldeman said.
"I would relay; the question to which Liddy reportedly first
For , months , Nixon . main- John (Dean) and relay the an- proposed wiretapping as part of
tained that Dean had conducted swer back to the President,'' the re-election campaign/

Another Saigon y Informant
said , . "Any •• agreement / i s
reached oh ^i give-and-take
basis;" /
A" statement from the Presidential Palace , following /a
nearly: three-hour;meeting late
Thursday between President
Nguyen Van Thieu and acting
li • S / Ambassador Charlies
Whitehouse, sought to soften
earlier official pronouncements
HAPPY FELLOW .. . Harvard law pro- .:¦' . Watergate affair , enjoys himself Thursday
that Saigon would riot sign any /
document neg-otiated¦ between fessor Archibald Cox, chosen by Attorney / while moving into his permainent office in a
Kissinger and Tho. -. . "' , ./ '
General Elliot Richardson as a special prose- . . Washington commercial offic* building. (AP
The
statement
declared , cutor to investigate masters related , to the : Photofax)
''Wife service dispatches announcing that the government
Nice to visit
of the Republic of Vietnam
would refuse to: sign any docuThe White House is a nice
ment betweeni Dr. Kissinger
place to visit but I wouldn 't
and Mr, Le Due Tho are totally
inaccurate. The government of .want to live there ..;¦ ' .'. .. - .
the Republic of Vietnam has The trouble with the theater
is the plays . . . A couple
maintained close contact with
at a drive-in movie thought
the government of the United
the picture was horrible,
States concerning the ; current
talks in Paris and these close but loved every minute of
contacts are still going on."
SPACE CENTER , Houston So mission control blocked off struments with a fluid flow.
(AP ) — Revitalized by a power several hours in today 's flight
fltission control awakened the
transfusion , Skylab's astronauts plan for "clean up. " Also on crew about midnight Thursday
soared around the world today the schedule were a resumption when temperatures in the cool
with more lights , warmer wa- of medical .' experiments ' -: and
ant loop fell to 30 degrees and
ter , hotter food and an ex- sessions with the solar astrono- threatened to freeze waler in
cellent chance to complete a my telescopes,
The astronauts also planned some of the devices.
full 211-day mission.
today -to . . keep an- eye on ( lie The astronauts were instruct"We can stop living like the syslom that
cools electronic , in- ed to turn on additional elecmole in Dick Tracy, " comtrical equipment to warm up
mander Charles Conrad Jr, rethe cooling fluid . . Within ' minmarked Thursday after a darutes, the temperature had risen
ing, difficult space walk during
15 degrees and they we re sent
which he and Dr. Joseph P.
hack
to bed with apologies and
Kerwln released a jammed sothanks.
lar wing,
MADRID f AP ) - Gen. Fran- Within five hours of the space
Because of n power shortage,
cisco Franco has given up , his walk which freed a solar wing
Conrad , Kerwin and Paul J. post as Spain's president , hut is jammed during launch , nil
Weitv; have linct to curtail experiments , turn off lights nnd remaining on as chief of state , three panels wero.extended 100
the? notion 's highest post , offi- ]>er cent and were providin g
eat cold food ,,
more than 2,0< >0 watts of power
But with the solar wing de- cial sources said today.
to
n set of eight workshop batthat.
Franco
ployed , new energy cnpahlo n( They reported
teries which until then had
doubling (ho space station 's had named a trusted lieutenant . , been inopernlivc. If necessary,
supply .surged , into service al- Adm. Luis Cnrrero Hlanco , lo the panels which convert sunlake over Ihe presidency, which
most immediately.
light to energy enn produ ce
.Space agency officials hailed is an admin istrative post.
more than ,'l,0()0 watts ,
the space walk nnd said the Franco hit s been Spain 's solo
Until the Kfiace walk repair
new power practicall y ' assures leader since the Spanish /Civil
job , (our oilier solar pmiels had
thai tho nHtronmits can run a \V;»r which faded in l!>:i'J.
full schedule of experiments for The generalissimo has ; said provided about '1,01)0 walls of
Ihe remainder of the planned , lluit the post of chiof of stale , power lo til other butterie s.
'
four-week journey.
on his ret iremenl or death , Two of t hose' batteries have
nnd
'one is on reduced
failed
They were half way there as would go to Prince Juan Carearl y this morn ing thoy set, a los , who would become king. outage , partly because* of the
duration record for mi Ameri- Juan I'Jarlos was ImiHlp icked by heav y load they were asked to
can manned space flight. At Kranco over other cliiimimls to carry.
2:;ifl II .in. CDT , they siirpassed I be Spanish llirono to serve as Asked nliiiiil what the? freeing
of the wing means lo - Sky lnb ,
Ihe i:»-dny, Itl-hour , ' :ir>-ininule bis successor.
NASA Program Director WilHlniu
n
CaiToro
Up to imw
murk sot hy Gemini 7 In 111115.
lias been vioo president or dap- liam C, Schneider said : . "We're
Tlielr tnrgrl: the Zt-iliiy lit v governmont. leader.
feeling prett y bullish about it
record set two years ago by
Franco 's derision was report- right now. With the relief we 're
Ihreo Russian cosmonaut s,
ed lo have been made allrr a getting from tho electrical powTlio a.slroiuiul.s Immediate meetin g Wednesday of Ihe Se- er we should he in great, shape
KRI'JKI) N'I'UC'K PANKI , . . . Thin drawdeplclod nenr Conrnd' .s feet , Conind pushed goal wis lo clean ij |> their crel. Council of Ihe llealm , to curry out a full exjiorlmenl
.schedule."
upwnixl on A rope secured lo the nnd of Iho spaceshi p, cluttered wllh ropes , Franco 's consultalive huily.
ing by iirl iNl IliiHsnll Arasmith shows how
He said it also enhances
tools
time
first
tethers
nnd
tubes
tha
t
This
wou
ld
he
the
,
wlnji to cause it to scissor out ward. Alter
nslr onauls Josepli Korwln , loft , and Oluuies
I hoy had assembled for the that Franco had rc-lim iul -Nhi 'd chances for tho 5li-rl«y missions
solar
opened
a
jammed
power
that Ihrce wilnr panels in the wing piirliully
Conrad , Jr.,
space, walk.
any of his powers, Put (lanero planned ahonrri Iho same slawing In nn unprecedented spacci repair Job - deploy ed nnd begun providing add itional pow"We 've sum got n mess in rsliinco is regarded as .slmindi- lion later this yenr by Ihe Skyer to the Skyl«l> spacecraft. (AP Photofiw )
Thursday. Altar cullin g an nliiminum alrup,
horo ," Conrad roportod .
ly loyal lo thu generalissimo. lnb 2 and 3 crows.

Repair boosts chance
for mission success

Franco said to
be stepping down

' : Orv the/inside/, : i
>

vl
ala uuiciais tninK. lew strikes will be triggered by. :^
Vt«l6
the new public employe bargaining law which gives £f
more than 200,000 workers the right to strike —-. stories, |5j
page 5a.
Ii
ne sen or U
-S- Naval officer held prisoner by
^
'
rUH North
^
Vietnam is pondering whether to file mis- jl
conduct charges against other former POW's— ¦story
, page i;|¦
' ' . ¦ '• ¦
; Is
5a
rpi FBI sources say the nomination of Kansas City Police f&
TDI Chief Clarence M. Kelley lo be FBI director should $!
bolster the agency 's saggin g morale and public image — ¦ $
'$'
story, page 10a.
investigatprs
Senate
have
been
told
that
if
WatofCalo
If alcrgdlC the deputy director of the Nixon campaign i|
piocured perjured Watergate testimony and told a colleague :;|
|?f|
lie himself had lied a dozen times — story, page lb ,
|
'Wiaona High School's baseball team Thurs- |;
Tn
ctala
I U , 9ldIQ d a y niRhi earned a berth in the Minnesota ;|
slate t ournament- ' with a 5-0 victory over Austin in the fj
Region One championship -game — story and pictures , page ;$
'
lb
%
xm?mm ;m;mmmmmm^m?^mmm%mmm^mm^^mm.
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Demos to push for
price freeze vote
(AP )
WASHINGTON
Democratic senators say they
will , push for a floor vote next
week on a mandatory 00-day
f rv.ee nn prices , wages, salaries , rents , profits and consumer interest rules.
They declared that the latest
sharp rise in Ihe Wholesale
Price Index requires Congress
to net promptly because it appears Hie Nixon administration
has no plans to do so. .
The May index jumpe d 2,1
per cent over April , or 25.'-! per
cent on nn annual basis.
President Nixon discussed the
economy
with
his /Jabinet
Thursday hut the While House
later announced there would be
no major announcements on the
subject over Llio -weekend.
Deputy Press Secretary Gerald h, Warren said Nixon "considers inflation as the Nn . 1
problem in Ihe nation " ;ind
"will be taking action as it is
required ,
Tho President invited his

Cabinet officers to submit ideas
on how to donl with the inflation , Warren said,
Sen, Walter F. Mondalc , DMinn., and Henry M. Jackson ,
D-Wash., say thoy will attempt
to amend a Federal Financing
Bank bill next week to require
the Ofl-dny freeze.
The bill is an administration
proposal designed to create an
agency to coordinate federal
borrowi nj,' activities. Scnato
passage would only w>nd it to
the House which has no plan s
to act, Hoon.
Democrats were understood
to feel , however , that a Sonato
vole for a freeze might , put
pressure on the administration
to act,
Jackson said "we an* on the
brink of another round of costpush Inflation that will put the
Consumer Price Indox into or«
bit , "
Senate Democratic Loader
Mlko Mansfield said ho is con'
fldent tlio Sonato will voln for a
freeze. Twico earlier in tho
year the Sonato rejected «lm.
ilar proposals.

The w£a^

• • ..; WEATHER FORECAST -.' .. Sunny, warm weather is forecast for most of /the nation. Showers:are forecast for part of
the Gulf: states,- /southern. Florida , the Pacific Northwest and
Great. Lakes.;: Cooler weather- is expected for the Pacific
Northwest and upper Great Lakes. (AP Php tofax) ¦'

Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today. :
Maximum temperature ;82, minimum: 61, noori . 79y precipitation trace.; . ,
A year ago today : ' '¦¦'/
High 7&, low 56,. noon 77, no precipitation. . :/
Normal temperature range for this date 77 to 56. Record
high 88 in: 1879,:1914, 1920;and 1970, record low 39
¦ in 1897 .
Sun/ rises tomorrow at 5:25; sets at 8:47. • '¦: ¦
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 29.76 and falling , wind from the south
at 10:15 m.p.h., cloud cover 6,000! broken, visibility 10: miles.

Winona County Coiirt
<Svil , Criminal Dlylsioh
Anthony . J., . Mendcn, Lewiston, Rt. 1, Minn., pleaded guilty
to a charge of speeding, 70 in
a 50-mile zone , and was fined
$45 by. Judge . Dennis A. Challeen. He was arrested by: the
county sheriff's office;at 1:25
a;m. today oh Highway 14 \yest
of ,Stockton. : :.y : :
Raymond: 1 Koenig,, Altura ,
Minn., paid a $15, fine after a
guilty: plea to a charge of: operr
atirig a vehicle /.with defective
equipment. He. was arrested by
the Highway Patrol ;at 8;55 a.m.
Monday on. Highway 61 at Winona. :;
/James A. Gensmer , AltUra ,
appeared. ; en two . charges. .He
pleaded guilt y 'to a charge of
operating a vehicle with unsafe
equipment: and was fined $15.
He entered a. not guilty pica to
a charge of no registration on
trailer .arid trial was /set for
July 18 at . 9:30 a.m.-.'Arrest was
by the- Highway patrol at. 9:55
a.m. Thursday on Highway
¦ • : -. 14
at: The Arches.

Linda Speltz, 18, 2 Huron Lane,
Goodview, appeared for sentencing /after a guilty plea : on;a
charge of. shoplifting two packs
of cigarettes May 31 from the
Red' Owl . Store in .Goodview.
;;
She was fined $50.
Mrs. . Sandy K. Isakson , : 20,
Cochrane, Wis.;, appeared for
sentencing on/ a shoplifting
charge involving about $2 worth
of items
from the S. S, Kresge
Co:, : May 29; Upon recommendation of James Heililen, county
court services officer ,. Judge
iChalleen fined the defendant $50
but offered as an . alternative a
S2p fine if Mrs. Isaksori ,. perast Quarter .'. .
/ New
1st Quarter
Fy."
forms 10 hours/ of '.'..c ommunity
^
June iS
June 23
June 30
volunteer service- under direc/June 7--;;".
tion of court/services. ' ¦¦¦'¦
::
Timothy:G. Daniel , 18, StockThe
Mississippi
r ^:^forecasts}:/- ;:
ton , was charged ' with careless
,' y Flood Stage 24-hr. driving, disorderly conduct arid
S;E. Minnesota
Stage Todav Clig. driving without a valid license
Red Wing . . ... .. 14 7.3 . +1 which. ;was . later /changed to
Fair to partly cloudy to- Lake City ....;. -.. . 10.3 ¦'¦'•-.
-^ driving after suspension. ; The
night and Saturday. A little Wabasha ; //. .v.:. 12 /9A '/ —.1
. cooler; Saturday, highs in the Alma Dam , T.W; ' ¦'.. 7.3 :'+;l.' charges stemmed . from :an. alleged fracus in the . village of
mid; and upper 70s. Chance Whitman Dam .¦.:.. .5.4
— Stockton between the- defendant
of precipitation 10 percent Winona D; T.W/ ;. . 6;8
—
tonight, .5 percent Saturday. WINONA- , ; . ; ;. : 13 ;7.9 y ; W and sheriff's ' deputies at 3:15
a:m. April: 20. fleinien said he
Trempealeau P. .:. 9;5 : +,1 had no recommendation
to make
Minnesota
Trempealeau D., . ., 7,0/ —
; Pair to partly cloudy to- Dakota / .../ :;:;;. ,:.. 8;5 // -f;i but that he felt Daniel should be
punished : to the fullest extent.
; night and Saturday. / No Dresbach Pool .. .. 9.4 +.1 He said lie had talked to
sev'
major change in tempera- Dresbach Dam ; ; .;.' ; 6,2 —.2
eral Stockton residents and ve-:
ture tonight, Lows tonight : La Crosse ., /. 12 8:1 — 1 rified
several incidents of erra:
mid 40s north to low 6Cs
' ./ ¦ ";.'¦' . :' FORJECASf" "¦;- ../. -y tic and irresponsible
; behavior
extreme south. A ittle cooler
Sat. Sun . Mon. by. the defendant.
,
indst : sections Saturday, Red Wing; ... ../7.3 -7.2 .1,1
Judge Challeen , fined Daniel
Winona .;....,.7.9 -7.8
highs in the 70s.;
7.8 $100
/
La Crosse ...%8.1
8.1 8.1 chargeon the careless driving
and imposed a threeTributary Streams
Wisconsin
week jail; sentence on the other
Chippewa
at
Durand
7
.6
—1
0
.
Partly cloudy tonight, chance
¦>- two : charges. He instructed
of showers east half. Cooler Zumbrp at Theilman 30.1
Heinlen to contact: the Stockton
sooth half. Lows in the 50s. Trempealeau at D. 4.1 : -i' .3 Village officials to see if there
'/'
,
Black
at
Neillsville
513
.+ .3 was some,
Partly snnny Saturday, cooler
kind of constructive
sonthi . .'High's' 65 to 70 northwest La Crosse at \V, Si / 5.3 7/ 4- .8 work that the defendant could
,
•/'
Root
,
at
Houston
'7.5
—
.1
and in the 70s south and east.
¦ . /:
perform.for the .Village, If so ,
: ' -,
said the judge , Daniel could
5-day forecast
Stolen car cprrection work off . the jail sentence. .
yy-anNrNESOTA'; ;¦
;. Daniel will remain . in the
A i .963 model car stolen Tues- county jail until arrangements
Partly cloudy Sunday/and
Monday and mostly fair day,mbrning from Andrew Blas- are made. /
Tuesday. A chance of scat- . ¦ ko, 470 W. Broadwayi is a Ford, FORFEITURES :;:, / . :
" tered showers and thunder- '; riot a .. Chevrolet, as reported in Kenneth Krbll, 470 Lafayette
storms Sunday and in the
St., $35, speeding, .80 in a 65north Sunday night. A little Wednesday's Daily News.
mile zone, 5:10 p.m; May 13,
According : to Winona / Police Highway 61-14 south of Queens
cooler Monday night and
Chief
Robert Carstenbrock , the Bluff , Highway Patro l arrest.
Tnesday. Highs low 70s to
low 80s Sunday and Mon- vehicle is red and .carries Min- Michele . C. , Banashak , Fariday becoming 70s Tuesday, nesota license number 1JG 883. bault , Minn., $35; speeding, 85. in
It -was stolen between , 12:30 a 70-mile zone , 9:10 p.m. June
lows mostly in the 50s Sunday and Monday dropping to and 7:30 a.m. Tuesday while 1, interstate 90 at Ridgeway
the upper 40s and low 50s parked at Blasko's. residence. scale; Highway Patrol.
The keys were /left iri the car , Dawne Pflughoef t, Houston
Tuesday.
Carstenbrock said.
/: WISCONSIN . " '
Rt . 1, Minn., $45, speeding, 80
Partly cloudy skies Sunday
in : a fi .o-mile zone, 5:35 p.m.
thxough Tuesday with chance of mals for the period with dail y May , 31, Highway 61 at Jilk' s
some showers Sunday or Mon- highs in the 70s to lower SOs Corner , Highway Patrol.
day, temperatures will aver- and daily lows in the 50s to Douglas Keller , Minneiska ,
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•Inmes Hoffman , Rollingstone ,
Minn,, $25 , stop sign violation ,
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
0:50 p.m. Saturday, Highway
Mr , and Mrs . John T. Zeches, 45« E. Broadway, ob61 at. Winona , Highway Patrol,
Kcrvctfl their 10th anniversary this week.
F.'i inilv Division
Mrs . Arthur Rice , 578 W. King St., cnlerLiinc d at a surTltAh 'KIC VIOLATIONS:
prise party for her niece, Miss Irene Horchcrt , on her birthBoy, Hi , speeding, <\1- in a 30day.
niilo zone , drivers license suspended 17 days.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Gir l 16, driving after midnlghl
curfew , placed on proba Judge Wil lis has rendered n decision holding t' uit the
tion ' fo r one month.
Jaw giving preference to veterans in public appointments is
Hoy, 10, driving without head ,
valid.
lights
lifte r dark , drivers liJ. Fram left yesterday morning for Venango , Nev .
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work permit issued ,
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Miss Eugenio and Miss Myra Wheeler left to spend tho
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Btimmor on the eastern shore of Long Island,
If) days ' for speeding and seven
A special meeting of (he city council was held to hike
days for curfe w violation.
action with reference to the summons recently .served upon
Boy 17, speeding, 70- in H 55the mayor In a suit for tihe interest on the railroad bonds
mile gone , drivers licunso HUH voted the Minnesota Railway Construction <jo,
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Awarding of four degree' nursing and three practical nursing
scholarships was announced at
a .dinner Thursday evening by
Winona ¦County Voiture of the
¦" ¦¦;¦',.40 & a. ; .
. The scholarships are -lo the
College of Saint Teresa' Winona
State College , and Winona Area
Vocational-Technical Institute.
Winners announced by Harold
^
piewes,
chairman of. the nursing, scholarshi p committee:
.Degree programs - Sharon
Matejka , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs , Donald J, Matejka , 173
Chatfield . St., Winona Senior
High , to Saint Teresa; Patricia
Tighe ,. Miv ' and:Mrs; John Tighe,
Zurnbro Falls . take City High,
"Winona State College ; Christine
.Theisj : Mr. and Mrs, Frank J.: •' ¦::' '
:- lWRSlNG.- ::STUb.ENTS V y . Among win- : Hi gh School ; -Patricia Tighe , Lake :City High
Theis, 517 E. Wabasha St., Cot^
ter High , Winona State College, ncrs of nursing scholarships awarded, by Wi- School; Susan Olness, Winona Senior High
and Ruth :¦ McGuire , Mr. and nona County Voiture, 40 & 8|, are, from left: ySchooI,;: and Riith 'McGUlre, Cotter High ;
¦
Mrs. Richard J. McGuire , 1468 Sharon Matejka , Winona Senior High School
School. (Daily,News photo)
Heights Blvd., Cotter High , Wi- graduate; Cheryl Bolduan, .Winona Senior
nona State College. ¦
Practical nursing •' ¦— Cheryl
Bblduan ,. Mr. and .Mrs. Paul
Bolduan j Mmneiska Rt. . 1; Susan Olness, Mr. '- and Mrs. Maynard S. V Olness, 1559 W. King
St., and Patricia R. Bronk , Mr.
and Mrs; . Edwa rd Bronk , Minnesota City. . AU are graduates of
Winona Senior High.
a 19-lot subdivision , to be call- agreed. ;
Degree scholarships are $500, By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
practical nursing $125. Thiewes
Daily News Staff Writer ed Sunnyside Acres, j ust below
said that awards since the pro- Neighborhood r e si d e h t s Highway. 12 where it begins to A COMPLEX platting; procegram was started in 1952 total Thursday night . succeeded',. in wind up Stockton; Hill. Plans dure involving . the .second subcalled for construction
long division in contractor Bruce
$32,000. y - y
getting , the . "Winona ^City : Plan- street and cul de sac iriofa asmall
McNally 's towhhduse project off
; . 'Scholarship winners .gradual ning
'
Commission to . :increase
Homer Road confused commisvalley
just
off
Gilmore
Valley
,
Ing this/year: Diane.May, .Saint property line screeing at a lowith street access leading ; to sion, members for a time , but
Teresa; Ruth Luehr of Preston, cal fast-service, restaurant;
Gilmore : Valley
Road ;<CSAH approval came quickly once the
¦
St. Olaf College ; Carol. Heise of
issue was,fuily understood.
21;), ; y : ' ¦:¦ V/r
Sandy's,
505
Huff
St.,
had
Lake City, Mankato State: ColDillerud pointed out a .Minne- : The filial plat presented by
brought
a
site
plan
before
the
lege,- and Victoria Dalenberg;
Department McNally.included some changes
.commission:- .' for. ' ah addition to sota . Highway
y
Winona
(MHD) scenic easement . for necessitating :; a . commission
¦';' ' State College,
ihe
north
side
of
the
:
restau'
'
'
On .v the. committee .; :. with
Highway 14 where it begins to amendment to the preliminary
Thiewes are ;Dr. Donald Burt , rant and for; demolition of a building on half the lots and plat before final approval.
building
to
the
south to make
Roy ' Peterson, Joseph -Mayan
would also prevent construction The . confusion dealt with an
way for:expanded;parking.;
and Adolph Bremer.
of a portion of the street. ¦'.:
outlot in one section of the new
A t ; a business session after AT THE iirging v of neighbor- He noted, however; that the subdivision and whether it ought
the dinner — which was attend- hood residents, planners took MHD . in lhe past: few days has to be all designated opeii space
e'd by scholarship-winners, grad- the site plan as an opportunity indicated a willingness to reduce or ' -if ' some should be set aside
uates and their parents -^ the to insist on an improved, screen- the scenic easement to allow the for parking. Planners, made all
voiture reelected O. P., Runkel ing fence to give ¦:¦ neighbors development, but suggested no of that putlot open space, ; and
as chef de gare. Also .elected: more privaicy • - .' and sent : : the action beHaken on the playuntil left the second outlot part parkEobert : Babler, sous chef de chain firm a letter admonishing that matter is cleared up.
ing and part open space. ;;¦'' ;- ,:¦,
gare; George Achef; garde |a it'- , ' to reduce; its litter prob- In addition , Dillerud said, , . The planning•¦¦-,¦ commission
drainage easements - shown on Thursday: also gave routine apporte ; ; Arthur Sieyers ,, sous lems ;.- , ' vy .' ,
y ' y y y' garde la: porte; "Mayan , aumon- The planning commission the preliminary plat didln't ap- proval to a Victoria site plan
ier, arid . Elgin Sonneman, coni- Thursday night, also approved pear on the final plat. He rec- c ailing for construction of a new
ommended tabling, until those rail unloading facility ; and a
misaire intendant.;
a site plan for expanded facil- matters could be. disposed of , dock for the firm's new; towThiewes and Babler were ities at Victoria Elevator Co.
:
elected delegates to the state Commercial Harbor, approved a n d y commissioners readily boat, the Victoria Queen /
.
July
convention in St. Paul in
a final plat for Pleasant Green
Subdivision : 2 in the McNally
tpwnhquse project and; tabled a
trouble-ladeii final plat for a
subdivision in Gilmore Valley
brought by . James Bergler; Gilmore Valley ¦ ; ,
Sandy's had asked; site plan
for a 46V by 22-foot ad.Winona County Sheriff Helmer approval
[ :. to the north side of the
dition
Weinmann reported , this rhdrixing that two Rollingstone, Minn., existing building to house a soft
boys -- 12 and 13 years old — ice cream . facility and addition Winona Industries , Inc., plans sole cabinet assembly equiphave admitted breaking about indoor seating, yto close a purchase agreement ment. It produces wooden cab. In addition , the firm sought
inets, including; stereo phono.70 windows of the Rollingstone permission
: to demolish a brick next . Friday on the former graph cases,',¦:.
School building between 5 and
apartment building just: south Whitcraft. property for produc7:30 p.ni. Wednesday.
The Whitcraft property, 24
of
the restaurant to allow park- tion and Warehouse expansion, Laird . St.,
Weinmann said witnesses had
is between the Wi¦
ing
lot
'
expansion.
According lo Winona Indus- nona Industries rnaiii offices
seen the two hoys in the area
at the time of the incident,; He SEVERAL neighborhood resi- tries co-owners Williani C. and the No. 2 plant , 51 Walsaid he and County Detective dents voiced objections to the Wernz and Leif Holan , the firm nut St.
Bruce Stanton questioned the fast - food outlet' s operations. has : arranged to buy; the pro.
THE : owners' said negotiations
youths Thursday . morning but Most, objections dealt with lit- perty left vacant since Whitfor
lease or replacement of a
craft
Houseboat
Division
, North
with no results. Stanton , he ter generated there and with
paid , returned in the afternoon the lack of privacy afforded American Rockwell , was phased turnaroun d railroad track paraland they finally admitted throw- Harriet, Street residents imme- out locally after a; sale to Amer- lel to the. south side of the
ing rocks through the windows. diately to the . rear of the prop- ican Machine & Foundry (AMF), Whilcrafl, buildings are going.on
North WestTlie owners said attorney s for with Chicago and
Damage to the building is esti- erty. ; '•
er^ Railroad and Milwaukee
to
;
both
sides:
hope
complete
mated at , $500.
They asked for a higher ,
The two hoys will appear in solid fence around the property purchase from AMF by the 15l.h, Road officials.
The local Whit craft plant,
juvenile court.
and pressure to reduce litter- with production to begin at the closed late last year after
sale
new
site
sometime
within
two
ing.
of North American Rockwell's
months.
Planning Direct or Char- '
marine division In AMF , While
SMC student is lesCityDillerud
told commission .W inona Industries. 602 E, Plains , N.V. AMF decided the
Front
St.
already
has
two
,
members . regulations
allow
plant , was ; "inadequate and inbound over in
them to require Sandy 's to in- plants in Winona , nnrl Wernz efficient. " for ' production of 45stall a solid fence nt least four and Holan said the Whilcrafl ; and 50-foot houseboats .
burg lary cases
feet, high¦ and no more than six (formerly Whitfakcr Marine &
Manufacturing ) site had been
'
Joseph Browning, 21 , a St. feet. . , .
One ncighhorhood resident planned for warehousing. Now, LICENSE (WANTED(AP )
Mary 's College student from
-A
said
a fence higher than six feet they said , with increased sales , GALWAY , Ireland
the Chicago nroa , waived prewould-be
pub
owner
seeking
a
feet,
much
of
the
50,000
square
liminary hearing on two counts would he needed to prevent of building space will ho used license to do business in the vilyoungsters
from
climbing
on for produ ction,
ef burglary boTrrre Count y Court
lngo of Taughmncnnell told the
Judge S. A. Snwyer this morn- adjacent garage roofs , but com- The firm has moved some of court, the area . was "inidermissioners
indicated
codes
preing nnd was bound over to dis
vented them from ordering a Its materials with plans lo in- pubulaled ." The judgo granted
trict court.
stall vinyl laminating and con- tho license.
His attorney, Robert Lang- higher fence.
Planners approved the site
ford , accompanied him in his
plan with a requirement for n
appenrnnce.
Browning is accused of •six-foot solid fence nnd instructburglarizing Iho Cady Golf and ed Dillerud . to send tho firm
a letter admonishing .it to keep
Recreation Center , Ixiwision , belter
control of litter on nnd
on March 21, and SL Mary 's around its property.
College, April .11).
THE lUCKCtl'EK. pInt wain for
Ho is freo on $1,000 hail.

OK
re
sta urant
Plgrin^rs
plait , with conditions

Twd boys admit
breaking windows
at Rollingstone

Wihpna Industries
negotiating purchase
of AA/Kitcraft site

.

'

¦¦.

Notice to

'¦

Girl hurt in
collisionof
truck, horse

ROLLING STONE , Minn. . A
13-year^)ld Rollingstone girl is
listed as . in satisfactory condition . at' Winona Community
Memorial Hospital today after
being injured when she was
thrown from a horse which
collided . With a pickup
¦ truck
Thursday afternoon. .'"
According to; the Hightvay patrol Kathy Haxton , daughter ; of
Mr, : and . ..-Mrs, .' Lloyd Haxton , was riding a three-year-old
horse about one mile , west of
Rollingstone eh Highway 248 at
4:15; p.m. The horse bolted, running into the side of a westbound pickup driven by Arlcigh
Polikowsky, Rochester, :
The 1971 pickup received $300
damage to the right side and;
according t« : the Haxtdns , the
horse . was slightly injured but
will be all right ,
In a related acciden t, a 1972
model Highway Patrol car driven .by Patrolman iNorlin ". ¦Wieklund , La Crescent, Minn, on
the way; to assist in the Rollingstone, accident , was a total loss
when . it collided with a tractorsemitrailer at the intersection
of Highway 61-14 and . Pelzer
Street. ¦ y
According to the patrol , Wicklund was northbound on Hig/way 14 with red lights; and siren oh when he collided with the
westbound semi driven ; by
James Fritz Northfield , Mirin.
There were no injuries. '¦" ':. ;• ;
, The . semi rig received $1,500
damage.

district bar

Disabled farmer
family aided liy
town's efforts

Ketlejnawedcbief
j udg e pf d itf rici

Concrete strike
is in fourth day

HOMESTEAD NOTICE

Schriever asks
for op inions on
city hall bikes

Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation dapcirtmont will a«opt telephono calls from 7:30 «,m, to 9:00 a.m. Sunduy
for Hie dolivory of mlt»iii fl papor* In Winona and
Goodviow,

454-2961

Present awards Brown elected
for volunteer aid presidehltjf

Three persons were; honored Rev. Parks reported 8,500 serfor helping others at the fitst an- vice contacts made by particinual meeting -of the Wiiioha Vol- pating agencies; during the past
unteer Services Program held year by the 300 volunteers rangat; Central ; United . Methodist ing in age from 15 to 70, First
year, funds came;,totally from Fred Brown , Rochester, Minn., ;
Church Thursday;
Recipients of the awards were contributions from the commu- was; elected - Thursday to. sucBen Hayenga , former ij irctor of nity, with none of fine Contribu- ceed ;Loren W. Torgerson, Withe Winona Marriage: and Fam- tions , used for staff salary, . non a , as president of the. Third
District Bar, Associaily Counseling; Service; Miss Present voluhter groups affil- Judicial
¦:" yy '
'
;
tion.
Winona
Volunteer
Serand
iated
with
Teen
Corps,
Carol Dariuser,
'
.
The
election:
wis
a' part of .
.
:
•
Help
Other
People
Kenneth Pahake, treasurer of vices afe:
Everywhere. : (HOPE); . Your the annual iiieeting iheld at the
Winona Volunteer Services.
Officers elected for the com- Emergency Service ; (YES);; Winona :' City Hall,. The . Third .
ing year are Mrs,James;F. Mar- Teen Corps; FISH;V Famine Judicial . District includes Winoand Houstens , 61 E; Sanborn: St ., -chair- Foods; Youth Action Council na , Olmsted ,' Wabasha
.
man; the Rev. Roger A; Parks, (YAC),' and; Home Delivered ton counties .
Other officers elected were:
:' ¦: • /
associate pastor, Central United Meals.; . Floyd
Hillstrom , La . Crescent,
'
Miss
Phyllis
;Giiest
speaker
,
vice
chairMethodist Church,
;
man ; Mrs. Robert \ H. G-olish, Acker, volunteer coordinator, vice president, and Ben; Hippe,.
Rochester,
secretary-treasurer.
Department
of
County.
secretary,
Dakota
Ave.,
1022 Gilrriofe
. Elected' as delegates to attend ¦.
and the -Rev. James . Haun jr. , Social Services , said volunteers the
state cpnveintion which will ;
pastor of Imnaanuel United Me- should assist those requesting convene,
in Minnea polis next ;
. ST. CHARLES, Minn. — More ihddist "iChurcJi , treasurer. ..
help to accept the : help offered.
Wednesday
s Brown, Ronald Seethan $3,200 in donations have
¦
ger and Gregg Orwoll, Rochesbeen received iri local efforts
ter ; Torgerson and Stephen J.
to assist the Larry Schneider
Delano, Winona;; and James
family.
Schultz
, Houston ,: ; X
'Schneider has been virtually
yAllernates
are Thomas Healy,
disabled since February with
David
Shulman
and George!
what is believed to be pesticide
Kerr
Rochester
Hillstrom,
and
,
i
poisoning;y. ; y y
:
Robert Xangford and Mrs, VirThe Schneider's 250-ac.re farm
ginia Torgerson, Winona.
.
hear St.' Charles has been kept
-Following: the business meetoperation
by
neighbors,
in
Winona County District Court mann will have primary assign- ing . members and guests dined
friends, and a hired man paid
ments in Rice, Steele and Wa- at the Golden Frog, Fountain
l
for hy the donations from area Judge GIenn E y KeUey Thurs- seca ; counties , and Judges O. City, making the trip upriver by
day was narried chief judge of Russell Olson and Donald T. houseboats. .
residents. ;
•'•' -. According to reports froni his Minnesota's 3rd Judicial pis- Franke will both preside in
family, the St. Charles farmer trict. ¦'¦• "' : ' ' .' ¦
Olmsted , Dodge and Fillmore
again is ..able . to: w^lk but his ; He will be elevated, to the counties.
¦ The judges also . discussed
eyesight is not improving,
Schneider lost the use of one post;July 1, becoming the chief problems aris ing but of the new
eye and vision in the other, has jud ge.for the district's 11 sout h- age-18 majority, law, the estabbeen impaired .
eastern Minnesota counties, .
lishment of a district-\vide crimHe is; being . treated at the :'¦- Judge Kelley, 52, was named inal law brief bank for use by
U.S; Health Service Adult Leuto the post at the judges' an- jud ges and 1 awyers represent- . Teamsters . Local , 160 remains
kemia Center in Seattle, Wash;
ing indigent criminals , and on picket lines today at Modern
His wife, Carol , has joined, him nual meeting here Thursday, ; procedures concerning the dis Concrete Co. and Winona Ready
Judges in: the : district .have lnct- .cb'urts ', new'.:appel|ate '-juris'-' Mixed Concrete, on strike since
in Seattle, while their children
early Tuesday over a dispute
are staying .with grandparents a policy of rotating the chief diction over county courts.
on vacation scheduling. ,
in Caledonia , Minn,
judgeship; this is the first time
Don Cummings, Local 160 busiKelley has been named to the
ness representative, said a fed;
Candidates for
to
post since being appointed
eral labor relations mediator
the bench here by then-Goverwas called in Thursday but "got
Miss Winona title nor Harold LeVander Sept. 15;
nowhere" talking with owners
lflfifl.
Bruce Carpenter at Modern ,.
to meet Sunday
Chamhered here, Judge Kel4980 W; 6th' . . SL, and Henry
The deadline for entering the ley also presides in . Wabasha
Scharmer at Winona ..' . Ready
1973 Steamboat. Days Miss Wi- ati d Houston counties.
Mixed , 5775 6th St., both Goodnona Pa geant is Sunday.
The- 3rd District judge s' , orview.
Girls interested in entering ganizati on only has two offices ,
Haulers are contesting a comIhe pageant should .nttend the and Judge Kelley for the ' nextpany stand against allowing vafinal candidalcs " meeting Sun- year will hold them both , lt
cations during the summer conday at 1 p.m. at. the Merchants is the policy of the district's
struction
season , Cummings
National Bank , according to Ro- jud ges to - . name the newest
said , despite recent contract probert, Althoff , pageant cochair- jud ge its organizati on 's secrc;
visions allowing drivers with
mnn.
two or more weeks' vacation to
ta ry, and Judge Kelley has
Rnlrants must, be IR to 28 held that post .since bis appointtake a week during the sumyears old , single , a high school ment to the bench ,
mer.
graduale and a resident ; of the
An Austin , Minn., trial lawyer
The strike began at 7;30 a.m .
Winona trade area during the before appointment (o tho . judgeTuesday, and union officials
last, six months.
said there is no dispute over
Kelley, his wife , MarJunior Miss Winonn entrants ship, , and their three . childwages at. cither plant , closed by
garet
should also attend Ihe meeting.
Judge Glenn E. Kelley
13^0 Conrad Drive.
the strike .
nl
ren
live
Information may be ohlnined
meeting, tho
's
In
Thursday
hy contacting Althoff , Minncsocourt assignla Cily, or Terry Davis , 4035 judges also made
year nnd
coming
ments
for
the
1973 MID-YEAR
5h SI,, Goodview,
discussed several issues concerning Iho district , courts.
Judge Kelley will continue to
presido in tlie Ihreo counties
he has always served; Judges
WHO IS EI.ICini.K?
Warren riunkel l , Austin , nnrl
Anyone who. purchased « house or farm nnd moved in hcDaniel Foley, Albert Lea , will
be primari ly responsible foi
hvern .January 2, and .liinc- 1, 1 (173 :
Moiyer and Freeborn conrrfl p s
• If the properly was vncnn l oil January 1, 11)73
nnd will aid Judge Urban Stein• If tho pi opci'ly was rented nn .Jnnunry 1
mann , Farihnult , In Steele nnd
Waseca counties ; Judge Stein• II llio linusfMVfis under construction on .January 1, nrul
no-one was living in It

Winona and Goodview

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

¦'
;• • . n.RST:';ANNyAt:: MEETIN(i ".';.;; .'; Mrs; ;:;.; Minn ,, ^uest speaker , and Berj Hayenga , re- .
James F. Martens, left, was elected , chair- ,' - tired ; director of the Winona Marriage and
man of "Winona Volunteer Services at the: .;; Family Counseling Service, • recipient of: an y
firs t: annual meeting held at Central United '.'•' .-. "award for his contributions in helping others.
Methodist- Church ' Thursday, With Mrs; Mar- . (Dail y News photo-);; y y
tens are Miss Phyllis Acker , Dakota County,

IIOYAI.W . . . Knlh y Wnlnk , sealed loft ,
cliuighler of Mr. and Mm. John Wnlnk , Indo.
lieiMlenco, \vnn limned Trom pwilenii County
dairy prlncesa Mondny at « klckoff hunt|iiel. hold at SH . Peler and Paul School , Indopondonco, HOT attendant , snntcxl right , Is Mary

l.isowski , daughter of Mr. and . Mrs , Jcromo
I .isowski , lllnir. Slnndlii R fro m loll , 11)72 prinCOHS Lynn Hoinnd , Arcndin , nnd her ntloiid nnt ,
Dehhlo piuilson , OSSPO . (Mrs, William Knudtson photo)

Cit y lut II d e |» n r I nicnt
chiefs are supposed <<> I«'l
City Manager Paul (1.
Scliilcver know what they 'd
think alio ut using bicycles
nN city vehicles.
iSrurlcviM ' sent n niemotniiduin to the I IIISSCK under
III in to £<>t. their rrnctioii
(o II piilUilioii-iiiul fitcl-snvIng M'lii'iiic Unit wniiId liavn
imuvU'l|)»l employes poditlIhiU MM vices niiiuiid (own
nnd leave what officials conN I I I CI - II short supply of city
nils In tlio lots.
DepnrliiiiMit olflcliils were
to tespoml to the lui|itiry
within llvo working (lays ,
nml the mniiiigiT promised
to (H KC I IINO tlio i-cactlons.

WHAT IS TIIK DKAIIUNK"
You must, sign up for J\lirl .Y ear Jiumfsl ead In Ihe County
Assessor 's Office hy Juno 1,1, MIT.'I.
WHAT TAX IS AI'Tl'irTKI ) BY THIS MID VKAIt 1HJM KSTriAl ) .'
Tim 11IT-1 lux
WHAT AMOUT I'llOIM 'JIITIKS THAT WKUF. HOMFSTKAI ) ON
JAN. t , liiVH AND WI'IHM SDMI AKTKIt THAT DATKV
'Die Mid Year Hoiiiotf c-ul dor s not apply . Tlio properly will
he lul l lioincsl ciiil lor Iho |<I7 I lu x ,
WHAT IK A ri'lltSOW IS KI ,l( Jini ,K l-'olt MID VKAIt J 10MK.
STPAD AND NI'Kil.KCTS TO SICN UP l*'Oll IT RY .MINK
. 15 . 1!I7T.'
Tim law stales ilial you must sign up lor Mid Year Home- ,
sleml hy Juno l!i, If vuu dn mil hh'M up. .v mi riiiinot. get II ,
WIIKItl ' l IS TIIIO COUNTY . ASSKSSOIVS OKKICF ,'.'
In Iho nolmid Build Inn on Iho NW Corner of Third and Johnson SI reels.

David V. Saner
COUNTY ASSESSOR — WINOHA COUNTY

Fillmore Co. borrows
paretime eng ineer

PRESTON, Minn.—The Olmsted County Board . of Commissioners agreed Tuesday to . loan
county highway engineer Art
Schellhamriier. to F i 1 lmo re
County on ai-part-timo basis untir Fillmore can find someone
to replace .retiring Fillmore
County engineer Raiph Gross. '
In Other iriatters, the Olmsted
County. Board authorized the
resurfacing of. 17 miles of bituthliibus county roads at.a cost
of $186,028 arid approved . a
$10,297 project to straighten and
rebuild/ the ¦ north-south street
at Graham yPark- - Fairgf otindsi

Daily News
WiiMina
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK
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Phone 452-4970,

CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Leonard J. Tschumper;.
y 119 Wain Streer
Open Friday ta 9 p.rn.
Saturday ;to 16 p.mj ;.
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"Tho teeny Bbppers'*
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Summer Bowling Special
40c per line

CLY-MAR
ZODIAC LOUNGE
Lewiston

New York — Maybe my
town seems Blow.
When New York's moving
there's no such town. . .
Suppose you go into a brilliant bar and a voice says,
"It's on the house ' ';' , .everything's on the Jiouse."
The bartenders were saying this in the sumptuous
Circle in the Square Joseph
E. Levine Theater at the
George C Scott-Julie Christie-Nicol Williamso n opening of "Uncle Vany a" the
other night and I have to

Leon & Kay Rottyold,

SAT., JUNE 9
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DANCE DANCE
THE VARIETIES

WINONA
ATHLETIC CLUB

SATURDAY
JUNE 9

SAT., JUNE 9
—Mu?lc by~
DAVE KIRAL

RED'S D0GPATGH
Troy, Minn.

admit that in my most
countrified manner I asked ,
"You mean all these people are drinking on the
house?"
'That's right ," they said
. , ."How many do you figure?" • . ' . . , "Three , four
hunrl red"
"Give me
a. double , long as I'm. not
• I
paying, " I said . '
turned in my most magnanimous manner and said to a
blonde statuesque lady rearby, "May I buy you a
drink ?" . . . "Certainly, "
she smiled . ', . "Do you
know who 's buying these
drinks for us?" I said ,
when I grit around to being honest willr. hcr . . .
"Yes, I fin. Joseph E. Iy> vim:!" said Hie blonde lady
— who was Mrs. Joseph E.
I/ivine. ,
Merle Oheron in the sunnequnnL party nt Pub Theatrical with her handsome
young finance Robert. Woldnrs , said she 's holding out
for $2 mill ion for her Acapnia homo ~ Incidentally,
¦she expects to get it. She
hopes she arid Wolders will
be able to got married within this your. Merle no
longer has Iho gucstsmust-go-bare foot rule In her
house since her former hufihiirol Hruno discovered one
d«y ho had two right shoes
— a wiest had' fled lo Europe confuse d liy nil the
siiocs he had lo select from.
KAKI/S PI'lAItUS: Tho
lir>;iuly lying nudo to get
tunned by tho sun , nccording to Joo Franklin , years
n^o would linvo gotten tanner! by her old mini .
I/ni Jacobj, about n selffil yled lady killer at Seafore of Iho Aegean: "You
cj in o n l y understnnd tho
success lie 's hud with girls
when you see tlio girl' s he's
succeeded w l t h , " That's
cnrl. brother ,

...
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, PreOVER, DAItLING," Doris Day. A woman
•'MOVE 9
marriage
her
,uiw
,
husbatid's
*umed Sad , s«ks; to^reck

Television hig hli ghts

¦
¦
:. • . Today ' ' . ':, Watergate Hearings may preempt regular progra m ming.
: CHILDREN'S AMERICA , 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
.. LOCAl NEWS , 6.00, Gable TV-3.,
RELIGION IN THE 70's. 5:15, Cable TV^3.
HIRE OUR YOUTH, 5:30, Cable TV-3.V
BAsEB.\Lti MINNESOTA TWINS vs . Baltimore Orlolep<
6.30, Chs; 4-10. .
ACTION AUCTION, 7:00, Chi. 2.
CIRCLE OP FEAR. A deserted movie studio is the setting
for this mystery drama about a couple haunted by gheatai of
horror-film monsters; 8:00, Ch; 13. y ;
ODD COUPLE. A woinan w|lh winning ways creates problems for; Felix and¦ Oscar as they compete for her affection,
' •' :- . ;;•';; y ' vy
8:30, Chs. 6-9-19. ¦. "
ItAVVAlI Fivm-O. When Five-0 Investigates the theft of a
priceless violin, there's;danger of murder and an ihternailonal
.
crisis, 9:00, Ch. 4,
BOLD ONES. "An Inalienable Right to Die '' poses Uie
question of justifiable , suicide. A woman is; slowly dying and
prefers death , but her husband feels compelled to keep her
•
alive, 9:00, Chs. 10-13.W
IN CONCERT. Rock^groups Rex, Grass Roots , Beck; Bogert and Appice and singer¦ John. Kay present a 90-minute
special 10;30, Chs.
6-19. ;¦' "
¦:' " ¦'¦'¦¦; Saturday
: ¦ ' . '¦.¦
. ; CAR AND TRACK'. 'Wiriternatiorai Champlonsiups kt Tampa, Fla. Also; Daytona 125 highlights. 1:00, Ch. 3. ;
: BASEBALL. Pfe-gaine, 1:00—Cincinnati Reds vs. Chicago
Cubs , 1:15, Chs. 5-10-13. ' ¦ : :
AMERICAN LIFESTYLE. Visit the world of Will . Rogers
at his Palisades, Cal. ranch, 2:0O, Ch. 4. - ,' . .
ACTION AUCTION . Conclusion of the fund raising event.
4:00, Gh. 2. ;
iBELJMONT STAKES. Secretariat.cdnipetes for the Triple
Crown. 4:00, Chs.3>4-8..
:.' ; POLLY BERGEN; An hour of- vocal favorites with Polly,
the 5th Dimension and the Peai-ce Sisters; 4:00, Ch, 5, ; ;..
WIDE VVORXD OF SPORTS. Track arid field evenls featuring the; NCAA championships. Baton Rouge, La., with
gold-medal Olympians scheduled to compete; also, a preview of the U.S.Open to be played at Oakmont (Pa.) Country
Club. 4:00, Clls.y 6*19/ ;
;:¦ . LAWRENCE VVELK, : Musical autobiography with the
Welk family and Gov. and .Mrs. William Guy of North Dakota.
• ¦;
6:00, Chs. 6-8. ' : ".
.LEE TRE\nNO'S GOLF FOR SWINGERS. Guests: Glen
Campbell and actor David Doyle. 6:00, Cta 9. '
. THE STRAUSS: FAMILY. Part 6: . the "Waltz King" faces
more tragedy • Johann's wife . dies, his mistress departs ,' his
new bride, is disillusioned arid the. premiere of "Die Flederma-us" isi a failure. 8:0O 3 Chs; 6-11-19.
y ' ASSIGNMENT.- VIENNA. "Soldier ot Fortune" features
Joseph Campanella as a professional soldier seeking Teyerige.
S:0O,-Ch. 19,; ' '; ;_
1
.', '•' ¦'"' .¦ ^Sunday/-- .
: FOLLOWING THE SPIRIT. Documentary focusing on. revival of a dying church, the Church of the Redeemer, Houston,
Tex . 9:00;Ch. 8; i0:30, Ch. 3.
REX HUMBARD. Rev . Bob; Harrington, Chaplain of Bourbon Street, is a special guest, 9:00, Gh. 13;. 10:00, Ch. 6.
: DIRECTIONS.'Salutei to World Communications Day, sponsored by the Catholic Church, features film clips from "Sounder, '' movie about: black sharecroppers and . excerpts from a
Christmas festival. 11:00, .Ch. 9. .
Chicaho"'¦• ' . 'MEET THE PRESS; Interview with George Bush, chairman of Republican National Committee. 11:30, Chs; 5-10.
BASEBALL; Pre-garne, 12:451 ^.- MINNESOTA '.:TWINS v».
Baltimore .Orioles, i:0a, Chs.,4-10-13; Cincinnati Reds . vs.
Chicago Cubs, 1:30, Ch. 8.
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULA.R. Wrestling and gymnastics
are ieatiired in; World Cup Wrestlirig Championships, Toledo, Ohio—vrith American and USSR .Olympic medalists,•
National
Gymnastics Championships, Buffalo , N.Y . 2:00,
; AAU
¦
Ch. . 3/ • '' :¦ -

.; • ' .. CHALLENGE GOLF CUP, Tony Weiskppf , • Gary Player
and Tony Jackliri compete in round two. 3:00, Ch. 6,
CBS TENTNIS, CLASSIC. Fiist-rqund competition in the
elimination series. 3:30, Chs; 3-4-8.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Two hours of live,, color , coverage
of the Sixth Annual Duff's Celebrity Golf Tournament, telecast from Roiling Greens Counter Club, Hamcl; IVUnnesota.
Program will include interviews with prominent entertainers
arid . sports enthusiasts, including James Garner, Bobby Goldsboro, George Kirby, Cassie Russell and Lou Nanne. 3:30,
;'

Oh. 5; ¦;. ' . ' : ;¦

• ""

' ;'-," '

SPORTS CIIALLENGE. Larry Brown, Ron Johnson and
Franco Harris, NFL running backs, challenge Gene Tehace,
Joe Rudi
and Dick Williams of the Oakland A's. 4:00, Chs.
3-4-8. - ¦ SANATION AL ; GEOGRAPHIC. Orson Welles narrates this
documentary about British zoologist Jane Goodall , one of the
world's foremost authorities on chimpanzees. 5:30, Gh. 5.
WORLD OF DISNEY. Two-part adventure story about a
wild leopard a Buddhist , monk and his young follower, featuring Ceylon's^ ancient¦¦shrines,
jungles and magnificent wildlife .
6:30, Chs, 5-J"0-13. ' .¦¦.
AMERICAN . ODYSSEY. Folk concert in the Appalachian
mining town of Eckley, Pa , 7:00, Ch. 2.
MANN1X, "Portrait of a Hero" finds Mannix involved in
grisly murder details lihat focus on a respectable war hero.
7:30, Chs. 3--1.fi.
MASTERPIECE THEATRIi:. "The Gambler , " with a
strong British cast , is a story of gambling: passions, frustrated romances and disturbed family relationships . Part I,
8:00. Ch. 2 .
CAMERA .13; Tornadoes — a discussion of how they occur
and safety precautions to he taken against them. 9:30,' Oh , 13,
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war
Chinese
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"THE RAINMAKER ," Burt Lancaster.
'
'
.
con man appears on the scene . ,. . ?* *W^T*
«¦ 11 *
thoughts of spinsterhopd are changed . ( IPSO.)-J 0-»Jr w .;3 .
¦M
/'
'THE COUNTRY ttIRL," Blng Crosby and GjnCo.
winner of
^ an
Drama about an alcoholic actor and his wife ,
Oscar for Miss Kelly. (1954) 10:50. Ch .y4y . u . war
dramaa
"COUNTERPOINT ," Charlton lieston. Offbeat . Nazis
at
the
by
about a U.S; symplidhy orchestra held captive
¦
Ch.
,;
Ip
•
(1968)
-v
.
:5p,
•
:
a Luxembourg chateau.
. ,,
^: "S»E ,". Ursula AndresB. Story about a 2,000-y.car-old temptress. (19(35) 11:00, Ch. 11...
'¦¦"¦ - \r'- t
.: ;• Sunday;- -;
n*
; "THE BIG MOUTIF." Jerry Lewis/ Comic ¦satire of tne
;
.
.
. ¦
)
6-9-19.
.
. p
undonvbdd. (1907 8:00, Chs.
.
ComKnotts.
Don
^
"TUB GHOST AND MR; CHICKEN,"
hauntedy about a would-l)e reporter who spends a niglit In a iu. ; ,
CU,
;
10:30,
(1965)
a.story.
ed "murder mansion" to get
10:5
'
1967,
.0,
Bogarde,
,'*
Dirk
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• ¦ ; * "'THE^ VULTURE," ; Aklm :Tamtrbff. Thrilleryabout 1¦
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¦

freak terrorizing the Cornish area. (1967) 10:50, Ch. 40.-

Teaciier's career plafis corrected

ALMA, Wis.. — Mrs, Elmer
Austin; >Alma; has retired from
teaching in the . Alma ; School
District at the end of the 197273 school year.
However, she will continue her
long lime teaching career by
serving the Pepin Area Schools
on: a part-time basis " as elementary sliipervisor,
An article in the Wednesday
issue of the Daily News gave
the; impression ¦ that : Mrs.. Austin was retiring from teaching.
; Mrs.. Austin , who. has been in

the teaching profession for 33. A
years, has just comp leted six
years in the language arts and
social studies departments in
grades seven , and eight at the
Alma1 School, y
At the Pepin School ' she . will
replace Mrs . Michael . Varenick ,
Alma; who had been serving
both Pepin and Alma, districts
as elementary supervisor ph a
.part-time basis.
has comwho
Varenick
,
Mrs.
rs of teaching,
pleted 36^ yea
-'•
has retired; ' .

Television; movies
"THn SHOKS OF 1'IIK J ¦ l.iill 'JH .MAN," Anthnn y Qtilnn.
When a Ultrainian archbishop is eleclccl Pope , he must mediate East-West tensions. (ll)Cfl ) 7;00 , Chs. 3-8.
"O.S.S. 117," Kerwln Mathews. Adventure drama fenturIng espionage and murder. (1903) 0:00, Ch . s.
"POWDERKEG ." Rod Taylor . Two adventurers lock
horns with a Mexicnn rebel, (1971) 10:30, Chs, ;).!{.
"THU SNAKE PIT." Olivia 'de liavilland. l)r«imn about a
young womnn committed to a mental hospital . (194fl ) 10:30.
Gh. 9.
"MADAME SATAN ," Kay Johnson . A prim , but pretty ,
woman realizes she's losing her husband' s Jove (19,')0) 10:50,
Ch. 4.
. ¦ "STIIANGEHS ON A TRAIN ," Ilohert Walker. A HitchSaturday
"WHAT Din YOU DO IN THE VVAH, DAnDY? " , .Inmes
Coburn .Oimedy about GIs in Italy, involving soccer mntches,
wino festlvnls nn d pretty girls . (\%ct ) fl:00 , Chs. 5-10-13,
"A MAN COULD GET K1I,LEI) ,'» Molina Mcrcnurl , Spy
spoof focusing on a so-called ndvenlurcss. (lOfifi j a:30 , Oh. O.
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PANEL PAUTICI I'ANT
nUSIIFORD; 'Minri. - Robert
Bunke, cxceutiv« vice president ..;.
ot /Central "Communications
Corp. (CENCOM), a telephone
holdmg company with Executive
offices here ,W AS one of three
CENCOM executives : who par-:
ticipated recently in a panel
discussion at: Waukesha with
five WaukcsliayWi .s'.,: sixth-gTaders . on tlie American free enter-,
prise.; system; ;' ;
.
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(EDITO R 'S NOTE: PubHo, . employes in Minnesota "
now ham the tight iti nlrik e, a major chanae in sttitc pol- tcu .Jflfire is- a, look tit [he
new .'/aio/an d hp io
¦[feet governmental it etm af- /
Units in
; the state.)
~
By JIM
; KOFSKI
: ST.^ PAUL, Minn. J AD ^ More .than 200 ,000. public employes in Minnesota now have
the right to strike. TJbne of
them are manning the picket
lines ; so far , and some leaders
think few. strikes Will be triggered by the law. ;
_ . Somei employe groups see in
it a new balance of power between public employes and
their employers; . Opponents
view it as a threat to deny citizen participation in local government affairs;

ployes; in Minnesota/ with per- someone hasn 't done his job is finally determined to be the "Other ^essential employes right to strike, " ; , .
There are . approximately 50,- to the m ajority group; "tho
haps . the largest group being down, the road ," he added. scope of negotiations.
Just how mi ght be determined at .'a- spe- "How fair personnel policies 000 teachers in -'. 'Minnesota's .435 relative size of both teacher or,
the state's 50,000 public school '•There 's a balance of power broad is it?" . . ' .- * ;V; ,
cific time ," Roe said. "A truck will spill over into negotiable school districts, ; Bolstad says ganizations would remain alteachers. ;
..y itoe praised Hie provision al- driver is probably not consid- policies is yet to be proven ," the MFT has some 13,500 mem- most exactly the same."
now."
The act opens up yn ]95l law A. Jj . VBuil ", Gallop;; execu- lowing supervisors and profes- ered • essential .nine months out Wettergren said. bers and clairns it is the major- Both Gallop and Bolstad
that forbade all strikes by pub- tive, secretary of the Minnesota sional employes to organize . of the; year." But a snowplow Lawsuits, might be necessary ity group in about 35 districts.: agree that the '-.'.agency '' shop Is
lic employes. ' • .-.
Education Association, agreed, "For ;' years, the employer has operator might be considered to resolve some points. "Any The MEA claims a membership directed against a problem
The hew law provides for ne- "The cost of disagreement has i n s t i l i e d into professional, essential '. ,' during - the winter time you have legislation of the of 43,500 and a majority in the common to both the MFT arid
gotiation , ¦ mediation ,: binding been equaLized," he said. people that they were part of months, and a sanitation em- breadth and length of this law, r e m a i n i n g districts. Many the MEA: the teachers; who do
arbitration and—under two con- "When arbitration ; was not the management team , but at ploye during the ; summer there , is bound to be some legal teachers maintain dual -mem- not belong to either group, but
.clitions-rthe ri ght to;, strike , ex- binding, school boards could re- this point the employes realize months.
interpretation arid court cases," bership in .y lhe MFT : and .' -'.' the who benefit from the effort of
cept for certain essential em- ject an arbitrator 's' "' .'findings , it's: a luxury they can no longer Even more controversial than Wettergren said. "I think , some MEA ; others belong to neither. the majority group in a district.
'
' ' . ;;;' ¦; '
ployes such as police and firey the provision allowing strikes; legislators ; would be; , quick The agency shop provision "pur concern is that hoiirjoi¦ ' ;.:': but for teacliers to strike was afford/' / . / / /
¦' ' . ":;' .; :; ' ¦
men.
still Illegal. The cost of a legal Roe said the new Jaw pro- Bolstad said, is the section in- themselves to recognize this , goes . into effect for teachers In ners must be forced to partici- ";
The act allows public employ- teachers ' strike is the wrath of vides the instruments of nego- cluding personnel policies with- and proponents as well;"
1975'. It is applicable to other pate in the cost of negotiaes to strike if an employer re- the public. " .-'.- ; y y ':'yy y^ tiation , mediation arid—if nec-r in the terms of employment The law also provides, for ah public employes now.
tions," Gallop said. "Every
fuses ; to submit;; a dispute to Gallop; said the act: "should cssary--arbilration to help pro- that can be negotiated. lo
agency shop, under which pub- In the case of contract nego- teacher should be assessed."
binding arbitration or if an em- bring finality
to the negotiating fessional ; employes . : improve ''School-: boards u^ed
lump lic employes may be required tiations, the minority teachers Roe agreed. "AH employes in
;
ployer refuses to accept Uie de- process. . The old law didn 't fi- their ecoriprriic Status and many issues together as educa^ to pay toward a; bargaining in a"district-^a 's well as teach- a unit who are not part of; an
cision of a binding arbitration nalize anything, "
working conditions. ..
tional policy, which is still non- unit's expenses - for negotiating ers : belonging to neither organ- exclusive group share companel or arbitrator . "Tlie' act David Roe,; president of the ySupervisory and professional riegotiable," Bolstad said. "But a...contract, even if they are not ization—Will . pay dues, in effect , pletely in the results of negotiato the larger teacher group.
tions and grievance settlements
provides many;mechanisms for , Minnesota AFL-CIO, said one employes are;still forbidden : to many of these things can"',now members of the unit.
Gallop said , "WHether minor- by the exclusive : representanegotiation," said Edward Bol- of the best features; of. the law slriice, however. The public em- be laid on the negotiating table, '. - .Teachers are in "a pretty
stad , executive secretary of the is; that it strengthens the collec- ployes law also denies safety The MFT feels it can now nego- unique . -situation '?'.- among public ity members in a district drop tiye;" ; he said . "We think it's
Minnesota Federation of Teach- tive bargaining ; process and groups such as policemen and tiate . layoff , callback and trans- emp loyees . . Roe said , because thciri affiliation , only time tyill only right they pay their fair
The controversial act which ers , (MFT). "I suspect there puts the public employe on an fi remen the right to strike.
fer as personnel issues. School there are two .major teacher or- determine," Bolstad ; said he share of the process of negotook effect May 2fr affects :an will beyvery few strikes, if any. 'eijiia'I . foolin g with his employ- It' s not clear who else might boards feared bunding third- ganizations, the MFT and the feels that if-the minority group tiating and settling ; griev¦
estimated; 233^ public .em- "If there's a strike, it means er;' '' -;.
be. "essential."
••
in each school district switches ances." .
party arbitration more than the MEA, ' ' :>¦'
expect
strikes
of
any
kind
"I
will be few and far between,"
Roe said, "Our thought is that
the bill; as now constructed will
lead to proper negotiations and
ST. PAUL, Minn; (AP) — Jlere are the steps of a griev- settlements without work stopemployes;
bargaining
aet.
ance procedure under the public
¦' ;¦ .; •': y "' ' - : .' .- ' '
page." .' '
. "
.
¦
The .employe representative sits down with the employery ' According ' .¦; 'to a Minnesota
possibly; municipal officials , a districtyschool board or a itate S 'c h oo 1. Boards Association
.
office, Typical contract negotiations begin about three months (MSBA
)
official ,
Attorney . John Wiley of
however, WISCONSIN . DELLS, Wis, sin city named after the scenic other Wounded Knee."
excusion boats," she said , "nor
¦>
before the-;budget is settled . "There's
a pretty good possi- (AP)¦•-.;—; ' The only Indian ,as: rock-walled , ravines. She was Some Indians are hired to are Indians employed at other, Wausau, reflecting Indians'
agreement,
either
If the two sides are unable to reach ah
bility that there will be some suried of steady employment by among Indians, outlining griev- perforin ceremonial dances for attractions.".
complaints: about trihkets sold :
¦
side may petition the director of the Bureau of Mediation Ser- strikes;in the future.
"• . . - .' .; '
the tourism industry along the ances this week to a meeting of tourists,: or wear y traditional Lloyd Po wless,- efeairman of to tourists, said many of the
vices ;f or mediation assistance.
Willard y. Baker , / association famous dells of the Wisconsin Chamber of Commerce offi- costumes .for amateur phptog: an . economi c protest committee gift-shop items are misrepre^
; If there:still is ho. agreement v either side may petition the
¦
e
x
e cu t i "ve secretary, said, River is a commercial statue cials.y...:- -. ' ; .;y : .\ "" ; ' ¦¦. • ';. '. .
active among Wisconsin 's Men- sented . Mrs. Day said authentic
. ¦' •:.
• taphers. ; '¦;.
director for binding arbitration. TJie director , upon finding that
"School:
boards
are
not
only
.
solid
ominee, , said the ; Wisconsin Indian handicraft articles are
But
there
is
a!
dearth
of
yto
iiientering
the
beside
;a
bridge
''Everylhirig
is
ready
y
.
certifies
the
dispute
to
the.Public
further mediation is useless,
dealing with teachers but with city, Alberta Day .complained; "¦: stitute an Indian economic boy- Indian . employment, Mrs. Day Dells situation : "reminds m«- ' of being replaced by imported,
Employment Relations Board , If the employe representative many different
employe : organ- Sympathetic tribal councils cott ,of the. Dells," she said. "I ¦said. ' ; ¦ ,. . ' ' ¦.'.-'¦ . -. '.
the Deep South where Hack iniitations; . ' -y.
petitions for arbitration but the employer refuses, the em- izations,
such
as
the
AFLrCIO,
people have, been discriminated James Bresette, operator of
the
,
are
no
clerks
in
''There
a
threat
throughout
the
Midwest
;
are
do
not
mean
this.as
,
y
;
ployes are free to strike,
the MFT and .the MEA. " He ready to help ; with a protest but the Dells could become an- stores, nor a tour guide on the against for years.' ¦
an Indian-goods store in Bay;If both side's agree to submit the grievance to arbitratipn , said a strike,
could arise over a campaign against Wisconsin
field i said Indians have plenty
they selectman arbitrator or arbitration panel to hear the dis- question
of .the mediators juris- Dells ' employers . unless the
of genuine articles to sell, and
pute. The ruling is binding ori both sides. If the employer does
diction in a dispute or over the \yhite-Ctominated summer inagentsyto sell thenx .
not accept the decision;- the employe, group is free to strike. .
financial limitations of a school dustry beefs up its employment
Chainber president Richard
district.
Schauf said his group plans to;
of Indians, she said.
Baker said strikes have inreview grievances and ;. report
creased iri other states ; that Mrs. ; Day is a Winnebago
back to protesters within a:
have granted employesy the resident of the ceritral Wiscon'week.' ' . .- .y • '..'
right to strike , such as MichTictoria <3okee, an Indian af-: ,
igan and Pennsylvania.
fairs coordinator for the . state,
they would be suggested , five categories for.-i
ButyGalkp 'said a major difWASHINGTON (AP) -r- The In line with its practice of re- likelihood
ference . between the Miniiesota
senior U.S. naval officer held maining closed-mouthed about charged; However ,. . some of improving Indiiaiyrelations with
law arid those in other states is
prisoner, by the North: Vietnam- possible POW charges, -the them might be eased , out of the the Community.
that arbitration in Minnesota is
ese is pondering whether to file Navy did not indicate the na- service eventually. :
They are employment, educamay
. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. . (AP ) Would be possible for someone binding, whiie in some, of the CALEDDNIA , Minn. - Sulli- misconduct '¦; charges against ture of the offenses - that
As early as the first ilane tipn opportunities, police " reia-'y.
In newspapers throughout y the to commit a murder at age 17 other states it is non-binding. van Construction Co. Roches- other military men who shared have been committed. ; ' :
¦— The lowering of Minnesota's arid go free without any court "Teachers cannot strike unless ter, Minn.j has been awarded a his ' captivity.y
' Pentagon sources said they flights home from the POW re- tions with minorities, sale of Indian crafts and dealings with
age of majority froin 21 to 18
believe
Stockdale has been con- ception center in the Philip- the American"¦¦'¦¦. .¦¦Legion:' ' - : post. -:
the school board so ^deter- ^2O0 j970 contract for county
, until
Tbey cpuld be. the first for;
he
is
not
arrested
action
if
pines,
in
February,
returning
¦
'
;
¦
;
¦
in
¦
may have created a loophole
state aid ; highway. (CSAH ) im- nier P.OW officers :' charged. sidering formal action against war prisoners, tojd . friends in which sponsors an Indian dance
'y ,\':':V-;, 'y ;:' . ' ¦? ¦ . -;.: , '- ': mines," Gallop said, ¦; ' .
the/ state's juvenile court sys- he. is-'i8;:
provements in Houston. County. Eight Army and Marine en- two officers, one . a Navy man strong terms that . they wanted and ceremonial affair. ,
r
Bill
Wettergren
,
MSB
A
v
exectem, a Hennepin County Juve- "It needs clarification by the utive secretary, took a different The contract calls for grad- listed men weres formall y y ac- and the : other a Marine.
Supreme Court or the legisla- view. "When you have binding ing about a mile of CSAH : 8 cused last week of aiding the There was no indicatiori to bring as many as . 25 fellow "We want conditions rectinile Court judge says;.
fied," Mrs. Gokee said.
'
rigidly,
If the law is rekd
whether he : has made up his POWs before courts-martial as
ture," Arthur said Thursday. arbitration between the employ- and three miles of CSAH 35 and eneniy while POWs. :'- - ' / ; // :
collaborators.
'
y -: ' ' .y eaid Judge Lindsay Arthur, it "Someone probably should take er and the employe, you take surfacing . : w i t . h , aggregate.
Mrs. Day said she developed
.mind/ "'
The Navy has: acknowledged Stockdale, yon y convalescent Much ' pf' this determiaation a militant attitude after a visit
CSAH;
8
y/ill
be
improved
from
away
they
right
of
the;
elected
a test case up right away,"
to . ware as:- time earlier this year to Wounded
body and negate the voice of its' junction with CSAH 33 north; that Rear Adm. James B. leave from a Navy hospital .in appeared
Before the age of adulthood the citizen '
¦y '- - '"- Stockdale sought legal advice San, Diego, -was 'reported to passed ;1 Knee; S.D.j where Indian distb participate in lo- westward.
was loweried the juvenile court cal government affairs, he . Construction on CSAH 35 be- in late March "coricerhing rjos: have gone to Hawaii to board But re sentments simmered, sidents barricaded themselves
;
and on May 29 ;Air Force Col. in a prolonged protest against
had jurisdiction over "any mi- said.
tweeri CSAH 8 and Highway 44 s i b 1 e misconduct charges ship for a cruise.
;west of "Spring against other POWS." A Navy
nor" between 18 and 21 who The binding arbitration
sources ;¦. said Theodore W. Guy, who com- government and tribal ppficies.
Meanwhile,
mile
about
a
provir
committed a crime before he sion might receive its first
lawyer was : then assigned to about nine or ten Air Force of- manded POWs at a-Hanoi com- In the job market, she said,
ap- (Jrove : is included in the work give
'
'
;¦
;•:'
'
';.
;:.-;
wasvie. : - . '
.
Stockdale that guidance, it ficers ; are under scrutiny. But pound, formally filed court- "we always get the same routo
begin
June
15
and
be
comLEWISTON Minn. — Direct Another section of the code plication in the case of teach- pleted within 75' working days. said.' ''¦: ":¦ '
these sources discounted the martial-charges.
tine : 'Indians aren't reliable;'
¦' ¦""
distance: dialing,:seven digit tel- states that the authority of the ers contracts. /
.;
We
want to prove that we are
Baker
said
that: in 10 disephone nitinbers arid a new tel- juvenile court over at person
reUable.^; ' ;;y ' ' >-y : ' -y.; :y '\- . . ; :y ' y. '
tricts
,
teachers
are
still
nego"
ephone connection with ex- ends "when the individual is no
An intertribal protest against
tiating two-year contracts for Holy trinity honors
changes in Altura and Rolling- longer a minor. "
pells
1972-74.
' employers, she said,
Under
the
1971
jgrads
Rollingstone
public
stone are at hand for residents With the lowered age of macould range from a local shopof Lewiston according to the jority , that section how means employment labor relations act, y
, Minn . _ A
ping boycott to advertisements
United Telephone Company of that the juvenile court author- arbitration was not binding. If ROLLINGSTONE
at
Holy
Trinity
Mass
special
the
hew
in newspapers throughout
law
applies
to
these
Minnesota,y
¦¦ ' y ' y ' the
ity ends when a person reaches ongoing negotiations , however, Church, Rollingstone, Sunday
' •' —7 -yy
'.' ¦;."
state;
^
'
The firm plans to replace age 18.
¦/. .
the dispute could be settled hon ored the class . of : 1.973.
equipment presently serving Read in conjunction with the through
Music was provided by the
arbitration .
Lewiston with equipment of other section of the law , Judge Baker binding
Junior Choir, directed by Mrs , GALESVILLE, Wis. _ Schol- Wendy Herman was presented Cathy Guthrie and Wendy Hersaid
that
legal
question
greater capacity. The . n e w Arthur said , the change means is still being
'. ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦'¦' •'
Paul Rivers, accompanied by arships and awards to members the Crisco Award for outstand- man. ¦'."¦ ' '
equipment is scheduled to be in that he may not have the au- Wettergren;evaluated.
student.
home
economics
of the 1973 graduating class of ing
took exception to the Trinity Ensemble. ;
Girls Athletic Association letoperation by 1974.
thority to act when a person another provision , which re- The Rev. Donald Nelson , Gale - Ettrick •". -'¦¦Trempealeau Senior awards for vocal muters
went to Betty Hovell and
The time lag between present over 18 is apprehended for quires
public employer to Immaculate Heart of Mary High,; School were . announced sic went to Bart Near and Pam
operation and the new equip- something he did when he was negotiatea with
pins to Dixie Bell
Pat
Jacobs;
supervisory em- Seminary, was featured speak- at the annual Class Night pro- Hovell for district : and state
ment will allow for installation, under 18. ¦ •
and
Vicki
Harris
; and charms
ployes. "When you put manage- er, with the Mass followed by gram.
competition and to Kathy Rand ,
Completion of a new building At the same time,, tlia judge ment such as
a reception in the Parish Cen- Carol Wilber was selected by Carol Wilber , Phyllis Trim , to Katy Twesme, Liz Stensveri;
principals
and
esand testing of the operation.
noted , the Mlult court system sential personnel into binding ter. Bent Nail awards were pre- faculty vote as the outstanding
Phyllis Stellpflug, Laurie SandFor » Thicker/ Orreiur Lawn .
The company said that cus has no "authority; to ait on a arbitration , how does manage- sented to graduates, and. refresh- senior student on the basis of Terry Filkowski, Eileen Oanes er, Pam. Sacia, Laurie Sacia,
district
comDolle,
and
Mary
tomer rates would not be af case where the suspect was un- ment bargain with manage- ments were served by Junior achievement, loyalty and scholEileen Oanes, Debbie Lund,
DADD BROTHERS
pelitibri, .'fected by the initial replace der 18 at the time of the of- ment?' he asked.
Betsy Johnson, Wendy Hilton ,
IWDD STORE, Inc.
Glass Mothers of the Ladies arship.
ment of facilities.
fense.
RBCOGNITION was given Shelley Hanson, Terry Filkow"It remains to be seen what Aid.
RECEIVING s c h o l a r s h i p s Kathy Rand , Pom Pon Captain ski , Mary Dolle, Yvonne , Bell,
were . Patty Jacobs Wisconsin and squad members Shelley Beth Balinub and Kathy Rand.
Honor Scholarship, Viterbo Col- Hanson, Beth Bahniib, pam Sa- David Lund was presented a
171 B. 4IH St.
Phiin* 433-W07
lege Scholarship and John F. cia, Terry Filkowski, Carmen gift by the student council for
Cance Memorial Scholarship; Emerson , Desiree. Anderson , his service as its adviser.
Kurt Wood and Shelley Hanson ,
Wisconsin Honor. Scholarships ;
Keith ' Back , Wisconsin Honor
Scholarship and John F. Cance
Memorial Scholarship; Mark
.JERUSALEM (AP) '- Chan- Bonn intended "to speak in the OOO-year-old glass vase exSeverson , John F. Cance Memocellor Willy Brand t began , a same language " to both the cavated in the Holy Land.
rial Scholarshi p and Readers
second round of talks with PreDigest Certificate of Award to
After touring the newly-electArabs and Israelis and follow
mier GoUia Meir today amid.IsMOSCOW (AP) ~ Two Amer- Valedictorian; Becky Smith ,
ed president's offici al residence
raeli: concern that West Germa- on "even-handed " policy in the and talking In prlvalo , Brandt ican firms signed a letter of In- Debbie Lund , Laurie Sacia, Irny planned to reduce Its "spe- Middle East. The question was headed for Mrs. Meir's office in tent today to import more than vin Diamond , and Wendy Hilton ,
cial relationship" of total sup- expected to figure prominently a heavily-armed motorcade , $10 billion worth of natural gas John F. Cance Memorial Scholin the second and final encounport for the Jewish slate.
Troops lined the streets alon# from the Soviet Union over a arships and Laurie Sacia , Thorp
Finnnce $25 Snvines Bond .
Brandt is scheduled to fly ter- between the two lenders.
the route, part of the extra 25-year ' period.
north after the talks to the Sea Brandt began the second day tight guard protecting the chan- The agreement was between Two-year service award s for
of Galileo where Jesus first of his four-day stay with a cellor,
the El Paso Natural T.as Co. student librarians were earned
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Senior forensics sub-district
pected to Inst about two hours H a m m e r
announced
the
and unlike Thursday 's privnte "agreement of intention " nt « nwards wont to Pat Douglas,
Bart Near and Tarl Hovcll; submeeting, advisers to the two news conference.
dislrict nnd district awards went
loaders wore present. This indicated that issues such as eco- "Quantities up to two billion lo Laurie• Sacia , Peg,, Wojcienomic nnd scientific coopera- cubic feet per day aro con- chowskl; sub-district district
and stnte nwards, Delaine Hoff ,
tion would flcure in the talks. templated" Hammer Raid.
"At current market prices Dobble Lund and Katy Twesme.
In their first meeting, the two «uch gas over tho 25-ycnr term
IeadeiH apoko nlono in English <if tho agreement would exceed A NEW AVVAKD U I I N year wag
whilo their aides met in an ad- }10 billion to tho U.S.S.R. It Is tlio Senior Forensics Award preJoining room, A spokesman for «xpeclcd tlint this Rum will l>fl sented to the senior who* has
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Brandt told newsmen tho two spent for U.S. goods nnd «orv- mndo outstanding contributions
nnd achievement In four years
discussed the Middle East situ- Ices, "
of
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ation , Enst-West relations in Hnmmcr unld tho project will
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Th<| defense
spread unevenly
A Congressional Quarterly report shows howthe billions of federal defense dollars are spread
around the .country. Minnesota and 'Wisconsin do
surprisingly well in ymiJitar y contract awards although both . are near the bpftorn in . Defense . Department payrolls'. ¦
, . In military contract;",.. award s; of more than
$10.0(10 — for the fiscal : year now ending ¦'—. Minnesota ranks 191h ' with J 4 79. million in awards ' and
1:4? percent; -of the yU;S; total. ' Wisconsin ranks
23rd with awards of $380 million and 1.18 percent
of .the, total., y- ., ¦
Still- both totals arc insignificant in comparison with California's $6 billion ^. nearly 19 . percent
of the 'total — New York's $3^5 billion or 11 percent Ic-f the total,, and Texas's $2,5 billion and 8
' y:percent.
y . As for the defense payrolls, V Minnesota and.
Wisconsin both " suffer — if that is the right
word. Minnesota is' -in 45th p lace 1 In military payrol l
with a; total of $23:1 million and Wisconsin in: 47th
with $8.9 miLlion. Civilian payrolls; in Minnesota
total $35 million, for .a 39th.place; . .arid in Wisconsin they 're $38.4 million , for a 37th /p lace, y
Critics of the ymilitary-industrial ; complex say
that pressure to spread, the; business around1.,-results in excessive spending. Senator Proxmire of
Wisconsin, for example, contends that the complex
is not a conspiracy nor does:it even have an organized form . but "it cmslMs of community leaders dependent oh military wages, retired , officers,
defense business,, and members of Congress who
respond to these.pressures to name a few."
. In Minnesota the principal defense installations
are the Baudette Air Force Station in the district
of Rep. Berglarid . ..(D)' and the Finland Air v Force
Station in the district- of Rep. Blatnik (D). In
Wisconsin Rep. Thomson (R) has an Air Force
station at Osceola and - Rep. Froehlich (It), the Air
Force station, at Antigo,.
Senator Proxmire acknowledges that the coalition has served a Useful purpose y- "that of producing the equipment necessary ;to fight several
bitter, wars and ^ prevent others — ' but since then
there has .been a distcrtlpn in the . purposes." In
the pursuit to. correct that distortion hey has 'become the leading senator to resist spending without
dear military justif ication...-- A.Bi,

A reflect ion
about city s
worsf ? sfornrf

Today Is the 10th anniversary of'- .' what ;. was
probably the worst storm of the century,in this
city's history.
; the: 10 years ago section on the ,Daily Record
page mentions a hunicane sudderily .striking the
city shortly before 6 o'clock on a . Saturday evening.
The) winds also worked their damage — although
lesser — In nearby Wisconsin and Minnesota.
IN THE: NEXT edition of this newspaper ~on June 10 —- we corrected the use of the word
hurricane. The original storymight have read : hurricane-like winds, since they reached a velocity
of 100miles an hour. The Weather BUreau was inclined to record It as a severe windstorm since
there seemed to be no evidence to indicate the
presence of the whirling wind pattern that is characteristic of the tornado,
Hundreds , of trees were blown down or upropted i some onto buildings, and the park-fecreation department, spent much of the remainder of
the summer cleaning up the debris.. Buildings were
otherwise damaged; a mobile home was smashed ;
moored boats were damaged ; a family was stranded overnight and badly frightened on a river sandbar, and there were numerous narrow escapes,
but , almost miraculously only one person — a
child — was seriously injured , that occurring when
a tree fell on a family camping site in Merrick
State Park at Fountain City.
In passing we might also recall that Saturday night , June 8, 191)3, was the most hectic since
the Daily News began publish ing a Sunday edition
in 1961.
AND , FINALLY , thlt gives Us an occasion to
nay again that we hnvo never been able lo find
any record or evidence that a tornado has ever
,hil the city of Winona. We don 't say so flatly
now, but Invite information to Ihe cont rary . Neither
rlo we suggest that you 'disregard tornado alerts.
Nevertheless , It Is comforting to : realize that although tornadoes have passed uncomfortably near
this hill-sheltered nnd beautiful city, It seems to
have escaped nature 's most formidable and most
feared phenomenon. — A.B.
¦

Hast thou considered my servant Job, th.it
ihere is none like him In the earth , a per f ect .md
an upright man?—-Job 1 :B.
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The academic lawye r
and totigh ppiiticiarv

' 'WA.SH1NGTON - Ther e; are increasing signs that the .cold rain
from Watergate that falls so impartially upon the just and unjust alike
may fall before long on ¦ Special
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. '¦ y
Y'CQK : was- '.chosen for this infinitely complicated and delicate job by
his one-time law school pupil , Attorney General ' Elliot " Richardson.
It was one of those
dear , old-schopl-tie
transactlonsya n 'd
It oierlooked;-'t h e
vast distinction between / k n o w i n g ,
how: to be :a Har'
¦'vard professor arid;
knowing-: , how \q
Walk ' through
a
dank a n d dark ;
swarno that
is Wa?
:
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
tergate.;. '-. : - .-.; . .' - .W hita . " ¦.'
'
'
'
. -Professor Cox, . that is: to - say, • Is
an honorable mah . with a rich academi^ .understanding of the law who
has now chosen to takeypn ' a:bench-.
fui of tough-minded' characters on
the. Ervin Senate , committee.- They
couldi. as, the :old saying .goes, eat
him for breakfast -r and now ' unhappily: it . looks , as if they may do'
just that. .
HIS ; INSTANTLY rejected , yand
far from modest, proposal was that

the committee simply silence all lis
¦
-hearings ', for three months, lest . the
hearsay, that inundates them-should
destroy all. hope of successful court
prosecutions of those.'; who may be
guilly. ol cri me. It was,' in the abstract, an incontestably right point
since the courts have long held that
men bathed in prejudicial pretrial
publicity, have no real; chance of: a
fair . shake ;once they get , to . the
courtrpom. y ,
But it was a point rriade
in at incredibly the Wron time and the wbrstflf-all-possible^circumstances: y
For: ChairmanySam Ervin of the
Senate committee has ' rightly;• btn
served that to lay out before the
public " every- possible : accusation,
fact , rumor or guess : about Water-;
fate — and eventually . to separate
the . truth from the rubbish -- is incomparably more important 'than
putting a few fairly ^ unimportant officials in ja il.
:. Ervinythe mere "pohtician ," sees
the ultimate reality. : that Is. quite
beyond Cox, the undeniably eminent
academic lawyer. Ervin sees that
the Senate and country face a condi-

tion and not a theory: He sees that
thi s whole frightfu l affair hasi simply
got to be ventilated , even to : excess, so that at last the people -of
this nation will understand that hot
"governmenlj " .not "poiiticiaris" and
not "the syslein" are rightly to lie
condemned; as all ¦-rotten ,', ail
.'faithless.' ' ;.WOT ' ONE <rlmlrtal . " .trial, not a
doien criminal . trials, could accomplish this high and Indispensable.purpose. So it is' farjbetter in-Eryin 's
sturdily commonsense viewy that a
guilty man or . men should escape
justice than that a. single corporate
body -^ the whole American society, the vast majority of its pollti«
cians . and officials — should be un.;¦ ¦/ '. . -•
just ly convicted. .
In, shortr Elliot Richardson never
did.a worse day 's work With better
movies than ywhen he tapped Cox,
Ihvhls turn , -compounded the error;
by his.extraordinary ..supposition that
he could simply direct a committee
of the Senate of fhe United States to
do his biddin g:;.:, " :
What Richardson vshould have
done was :to . forget all about Harvard YardI and .all that and have
found , instead a: sutple,. . barefoot
country trial lawyer (one ; possibly
struggling along oh a mere quarter-million a. year) who could speak
the language of such other.. .slni'pley
barefoot country trial lawyers as
Ssim:Ervin oE Nprth Carolina, Howard Baker of Tennessee and .Herman Talmadge of Georgia, y
United Features Syndicate

Ernbatflid Whit ^

WASHINGTON ;- -: A' handsome *
tali young Marine stands outside
the door of the White HoUse executive 1 office these . days, sweating, iri
the early summer heat. But inside,
tho -White Hotise . reception ; room,
witli its .grandfather clock and its
portrait .ot j onn
Adams and lis telephone that : doesn 't
ring but ; chimes, is
'
quiet and cool,
/Everything seems
threatened h e r '-e
how, but behind the
White House iron
fence , everything is
calm. ; Julie ISfixpn
Eisenhower's b i cy Resfon ; tiire : book \ on ' ¦her
father lies on the reception room
coffee table, full of smiling pfctures
of happier days, but down, the corridors, .new , men are .established at
tlie . old desks, talking about new ap¦
proaches, to the public business;
Behind the closed doors , one
Imagines that. Leri Garment, the
President's new. counsel, is watching, with others , the Watergate, senators on television Sorting out the
Gemstone Papers: and trying to figure out who is Ruby One, Ruby two
and Crystal but meanwhile the
While House is trying to save the
foiling dollar and trying to reorganize itself.
SOME THINGS are changing here

behind the television screen. John
Cnnnall y of Texas Is now in temporary residence in the White House
executive offic e , concentrating on
the economy rather than on the
Watergate , invisible but very much
ali-ve at . Cabinet meetings and In
the President' s Oval. Office.
Elliott Richardson , the new at-
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tprney general, is beginning at last
to talk like an attorney ; general , defender of the law and the; Constitution ,; rather than defender of the
President, y.
' In his first news . conference -as
attorney general, -Richardson did
n ot ' excuse the - . "plumbers'1: who
burglarized . . Ellsberg's ' • • '. psychiatrist's files arid . the . Watergate, or
try to, justif y illegal , acts on the
grounds of "national security, " or
rule but the possibility that the
President might have to testify
about the: scandals, or support; the
White House security apparatus, or
even proclaim the .President's innocence, the evidence was "inconclusive" on the President's role in all
this, he said, arid this is obviously a
big difference. ; ¦.
MEANWHILE, the burden of re-

building the: White House: staff has
been left to Gen. Alexander Haigi
the ' handsome , 48-year-old former
deputy to Henry Kissinger and now
deputy chi ef of staff of the Army,
whose previous combat experience
in Korea and Vietnam will probably, come in handy.
He is now/working out of a handsome office in the southwest corner of the White House executive
suite, in back of Kissinger's office
on the; northwest corner, and apparently his assignment is to change
the old HaldemanrErhlichman decision-making process.
Under the President's Instructions ,
he is now arranging regular Cabinet meetings. The Cabinet , which
for the last two years has almost

been nonexistent, : has met for between one and two hours every Friday for ' the last three weeks. The
White House staff is being instruct:
ed, of: so it is- said, to serve as a
transmission belt between the President arid the:Cabinet, rather than
domihatlrigaiid lnstrtcting the Cabinet, as it ¦did ;in the ; HaldernaiiErhlichman ; days.
There have been more meetings
between the- President and ,the: Re1
publican leaders oh Capitol Hill,
the
President and the
and . between
leaders of both parties in . Congress
during the, last month than in the
previous, three <> r f°ur months, and
it is said that these have been candid "discussions" more frank and
even pugnacious than ever before in
Nixon's time in the White Housed
Also, there are new rules for filling the many vacant - jobs ' -in the
executive branch ; of the government. The political and ethnic qual'
ifications of '.' -the past four years are
said to have been dropped , and appointments are . now being made on
•the ' . ' . objective .basis- of experience
and ability. ,

^
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WASHINGTON ,— The : brain was
acting up again. It had -been happening: more often; lately. "Hey,"
said the brain; "wake up. Did you
see that guy from Hermie 's Bonanza
New Car Sales?" . y
¦'1 saw a man do a car commercial ifythat 's what : y ou-re. thinking
about. So what?"
-The : brain ", was, getting itself worked up. y y -Vy. : '• ¦' " ¦' .
"EXACTLY," it shouted. "That

guy wanted you to come down to
Hermie's Bonanza N"ew:.' ] Car; Sales
lot right away and buy a new car.
"Listen , wliat's insane here isn't
that the guy is telling you to come
down to Hermie's right away, but
at
s telling you ' to come
that he'
¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦
; : : ''
'
'
ail."- . v , :' .y ;v ; '::; ' ; ' • " ¦ '., ' '¦¦ • ¦• ; ¦ ¦.
. That cut, it. "Brain , this: country
has had enough of saying it's insane
to go to Hermie's and buy a new
car, That's pretty close to treason ,
train , becanse; Hermie is. a friendly
is as
guy ^ and buying: a new car
American os-—.". :."YOU^E

NOT going to

lure

me into that trap," said the brain.
"Thihk now. Back there during; the
11. p.m. news: the . big item was

None of this, of course; will mean
much if the President: cannot overcome his political difficulti es. The
¦Watergate is still dominating and
crippling the presidency, and adding to the President's economic
problems, but he is moving and
changing as best he can.
The new men and the new methods
in the: White House are preparing
new economic policies and getting
j eady for ' .Ihe ' visit of Chairman
Brezhnev of the Soviet Union later
this month , but no matter "what
they do , they, are still overwhelmed
by the torrent of Watergate news.
New York Times News Service

MR. NIXON denied that hi then
knew the plumbers were responsi ble for any illegal activities , nlIhoii Kh II: is now on Hie record that
limy conducled the hreakl u nt Iho
hfflci! of Danie l Kllnberg 's psychln
Irlst In 11)7) , and nlDmugh thn . namo
of one of the loading p lumberii , M.
Jlow/i rrl Hunt , was publicly connected with the Watergate break in onl y
n day or two nfler it oocurred , and
was given by tlio pollen to the White
House almost immediately.
Jf it should be established that
Mr, Nixon did know of tho Eilsberg
brcakln , the presumption would bo

Tom Wicker
overwhelming that his order to limit Ihe 'Watergate investigation was
not given - for 'secu rity- reasons but
to cover up, and thus to obstruct
justice.
Hut suppose Mr. Nixon , ns he Insists , knew nothing of the 11)71 breakIn. Suppose against ' all probability
that Hunt 's involvement at the Watergate and his rnlo among tho
plumbers sug^cst-ed nothing lo
Mr. Nixon , The (|ucstlon still hns lo
bo naked : Did Im havo a right , lo
order a lawful police ngeney — the
Vlil - to limit Its investigation of
a crime — the Wntergntn hreakln
— merely in order to protect n covert White House "security " operation Unit had no real legal s unction
nnd wim not a part of llio formal
".ircurlly " apparatus? In thnt not
In Itself an "obstruction of jusllce "
In that It prevented full and fair
Irivo.sllgntlon of criminal activit y?

IN THE SAME May 22 itatarnant,

Mr. Nixon also expressed hln fear
Hint tho CIA might In some way
have been involved in thn Walcrgnte
brenkln , find (lint a full InvcHtlgaIIoil nl Mint incident might endanger CIA activities abroad. Memorandums from CVr\ files , concerning conversatio ns between CIA ami White
I foiise officia ls just nfter the Wntergale brea k-In , now rnlsn the qucHlion whether Mr. Nixon had not
been sufficiently assured by tho
CIA that it was not Involved In,

and could not be damaged by an Investigation of , the Watcrgnto breakIn.
But whether or not Mr, Nixon
knew or believed at the time that
CIA opefntl ons could not be endangered , the question again has to he
asked — did he hnve the right to
obstruct justice , by ordering; the
FBI to limit its investigation solely
to protect a real or imagined covert .security operntlon by the CIA?
The same question is pertinent as
to tho 11170. "internal Security " plan
workrd up in the White House hut
never officially put into execution.
Mr. Nixon conceded on May 22 that
il. would hnvo authorized Illegal acts,
such as brenklng nnd entering , In
tho protection of what Its nUthora
thought WHS the national Interest.
Is a President entitled to order such
a program for such a renson? Is ho
Inter entitled to order a criminal Investlgntlon of another mailer to be
so limited as to avoid dlscloaura
of a "security " plan Hint lie; says
never went Into effect?
A FLAT "YES" to «uch quaitloni
clearly would open Iho way to virtually unlimited presidential power
to set aiiirln (lie law whcrevi'Nj ie
could cluhn the rcmulc.it connection
to national security — and "Hie
romntcst connection " seems to bo
About wha t Mr, Nixon lit claiming
In those r.'nHON , In iho Wntorgfil e ,
tiintl. fr , moreover , It menu* tlmt
Ihe fill became I OKM an Impartial
Investigative body than an instrument of Presidential polity.

what? I'll tell you what. It"; waS:;the
energy crisis. ''.: : yy
it's ter: "That' s righti, brain , and
:
rible; there isn 't going to . be any
gasoline or fuel oil and trie / lights
are going to .', go out because .ail the
electricity will fail , and then I'll
have to sit in the dark with a warm
sixpack -. looking at a televis ion with
no picture; on It"
It. was sad to contemplate. The
brain was always trying to spoil pe£
pie's evenings like: that. It made
you warit to write ai letter. .to somebody and teir them td : take off thfl
brain and : put some nice gamd
shows and soap operas, up there In
that skull. '¦' . '.¦
. :"It doesn't make, any sense," said
the brain, "to go down to Hermie'si
and buy a; new; car if thera
isn 't ' going> to be enough gasoline
to run it. Especially since the. catalytic; converter ¦ fc»r -cutting the
exhaust gases of new cars makes
thein burn even more gasoline than
your old car."-y
Lips, sealed. That . dumb brain!
Where- had it been during that gas^ sp back
oline-commercial an hour or
when-; Johnny Cash had said ;' the
whole trick of saving gas was not to
drive faster than So miles an hour.
"That's more asinine than going
down to Hermie 's" said the brain,
which had been eavesdropping.
VThe new cars at Hermie's; have
speedometer gradations up to 120
miles an hour, . If you 're not going to
driye over .50, you :need less than
half of one of Hermie's new cars ,
and Hermie won't sell you a half."
"HAH, BRAIN I

How much seGurity is en o ugh?

WASHINGTON - A.crirclal quostlf> n that sooner or Inter must he
raised in the Watergate matter is
to what extent a ' . President may
eo-mmil crirnin ;il acts in order to proti:c.'t what he believes to be the "ha¦
tiuiifi l siicurily , "
In his.May- 22 slal i'in ' cnt , Mr. Nixnii said that , he had not up, in 1971 ,
tlio Wliil 'e llouri o "pluniliiTs " unit
In try to slop what
In- thong hi wore
lc;iks of Bensllive
liiformatiori. H u t
after tlie Watergate
lireiik-in , in 1072 , he.
said he ordered thu
iibiqiiltnii. 'i Mnssrs ,
Ehrlichm an a n d
Iliildem an "to |n ;
ware " t h a t the
'/il limbers ' nflivilies .
Wicker
would not he unruvered by thn Wntnigntc InvcslignUnn.

Russell Backer

A flat "no " on the other hand suggests thnt there ne-ver could be a
tl mo when the head of government
could tnke extraordinary action for
genuine national security purposes.
It might be rash to take such nn absolutist posit ion , temptin g ns it. Is;
Iho President' s duly to uphold the
laws mlgbl at. snm e point , have to
be balanced against , his duly to preserve the nation.
The real problem may be that a
President has loo much latitude to
make such decisions for himself ,
too many untoueliali lo aides around
him who CHII act In his name , nnrl
too many Instrume nts by which snlfflorvlng politic al action *:nn bo taken
In Ihe name of nat ional security.
The power nnd secrecy of tho national security apparatus , with Urn
I'rcsidont at its np<'K , is what must
in some way he limite d and rofltralned — without , diminution of Iho
rroflldent' s nblllly to take strong
emergency notion when It can Im
clonrly J ustified ,
One good siiKKoi-i 'lion already Inn
been made by Whitney North Roymour , tlio recentl y resigned Unite d
States -Attorney In Now York.
He siild the Kill should be an Independent criminal
investiga ting
age/icy, deprived nf tlio direct and
secret link lo tlio "Whltn Houses now
provided by Its responsibility for Intomnl secu rity nctivilies. If thai had
boon Iho ense lust year , llio Wnlorgate cover-up prulialily would not
have been posnlblrj ,
Now York Times Nows Scrvica

Got

you

thle

time! It would be foolish , to . be
caught with a 50-mile-an-h our car on
your terrific new 70-mile-an-hour
turnpikes once the energy crisis
ends and there 's plenty of gasoline
again. "
:
The brain paused. "Are you expecting they energy crisis to end
soon?" It asked.
"Naturally. Just as soon as the
oil companies get the price of oil
raised up to where they want it and
Congress approves their pipeline
ncrdss Alaska. If you used my head
once in a while and didn 't think
so much , you 'd he a much smarter
brain. "
New York times News Service

Moon Watchers
We watched a silver slice of
moon
Slide down a velvet sky.
The view was quickl y lost
f rom sight
When little clouds came hy.
We waited till tltcy blew away,
And saw once more on high
A lovel y $\lver slice of moon, —
The night , the stun and I.
—Bonnie Wadewitz
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I'm naturally a gentle, essentially lovable fellow , but 1 find
It Increasingly hard to keep
from being influenced
by the
,,
•'hate syidrome In the World
today. ,
They A r a b s
hate the Israelis; tho I r i s h
Catholics h a t e
the Irish Protestants and vice
Versa; the Weatherman h a t e
tlie cops, nnd
t h e Education
Es t a b l i s b ment d o e s n 't
exactly love me
¦
the wav Damoh : Raifcitly
loved Pythias,, {ot tJl a { matter.
Everybody seems to have It In
for everybody else, and it's beginning to get me down.' >[
So to keep from succumbing
entirely to this contemporary
contagion , I've managed to
sublimate my hostilities. I hate
only unimportant 1 things, but
those I despise with a morbid ,
seething venom ; Not only does
this ¦<&& me fill softs of good ,

¦'.¦
' '¦¦ -

.
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Dr. Max Ratf eriy

^—tmrn

but also It does nobody else any
particular harm. Let me recornmchd . to you some excellent targets for your teeth-gHhdlngs ,
fist-clenching and dirty looks:
i^-i'ICORLB whtt »ay ''rout''
when they mean "route"; find
"suit" when they mean "suite."
"Route " is pronounced "root,"
friends; a "rout" Is a disorderly
retreat , hot the way to get back
to Anaheim frohi- Cucahionga,:
And the old bedroom : suite le
plain "sweet," -and don't you
forget it. Into this grab bag ,
r might also throw In those
who insist upon confusing ''dissect" with "bisect ," thus giving
both the long "1" pronunciation.
It's y'by-sect," all right; but
"dissect!* has the shtirt. -'i"sound of ,•disgusted ,,, which Is
how I feel every time I hear
someone say <'dy-8ect.''
2-FOLK8 WHO pause solemnly after "one nation " to the
Pledge of. Allegiance: ^- , that-is,

before "under dotl." Don't.
There's; no comma there . And
when you 're singing . "America ''
Under; Item No. 2 of the banquet agenda , yoii'ro wrong If
you belt out "thy Pllgruns'
pride;" It's "the . Pilgrims',
pride " and always has been. ;
3-IlESTAURANT chefs who
refuse to cook a steak well
done, and 0086 idea of roasting, a prime rib 1$ to «ome Up
with ; some poor bleeding mutilation Which looks as though . it
could still -crawl across , the

exclusive diet bf steak tartare ,
and you boys In the white hats
would be out of a job. ¦'
",*r-M A I L - ORDER toys and
appliances which havci . to bo put
together by . the poor, cUHlomer.
This usage is indefensible by
tiny standards. The very reason
most; of us mechanical morons
order these gadgets from: Sears
or Ward )h the first place is
so that we won't have to assemble them. I would just as soon
try to construct an atomic pile
as I would to put; together a

mall-order rocking horse.
S^^AGAZINE covers Which
come off all over my. hands,:
making me look like a Seminole
brave preparing to go oh the
Warpath.. Reeking with psychedelic shades, of red: and black ,
afraid to scatch my nose, holding my arms ; out: like Frankenstein 's monster, I'm a : pretty
pathetic ' : sight after leafing
through ohe of our few remaining "slick" publications wjth its
transfera ble ¦ color schemes. No
wonder Look and Life had to

fold Up, : All of us with any regard for oiir clothes hadI to read
them in the niide. Oh , a magazine should be cblorful , all right ,;
but this is. ridiculous.
; B—LAST BUT far from least,
the commentators who materialize ; like;; vulture s any :fnyyTV
screen . to ' .- explain what / the'
President of ; the United States
has ; just said. Condescending,
one eyebrow , lifted just a twitch ,
these gratuitous interpreters of
plain . English ;;treat the rest of
us as though we all had iQs

of 71. . . " • '
The President isn't that .hard
to understand , confound it I I
may not agree with hirri, but
at least I don't need -Eric Sevareid; to ¦tell me what he rettlly
meant ,- ;
• >- '- y
You see, friends, it's oliayJtfl
fester; a little — you just . have
to hate
¦ the right things, that's
';
aii.

. ;¦ :¦¦ - : ¦ .
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Prices effective S p.m. Friday 6/8/73 thru 6 p. rr .
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To the editor
Go nsutifier protectib ri
bill support asked
I recently was a participant in the Farmers Union legislative fly-in 'to Washington/D.C. ¦' :'
/I was one of few nonfarm women In a large group of
farm women. In discussion groups these ywomeji demanded
of themselves arid of the Department of Agriculture why the
consumers were not aware of constantly rising farm costs
as part of the explanation of the inflation in the grocery
storey Farm prices for food are up only 6 percent from 20
years ago- and yet the farmers costs have risen often much
more. An example Is a woman from Minnesota who paid
^BOVhundred- weight for a soybean supplement for hogs ;in
March , and the middle of .May is expected to pay $16 for
the same product and the :same .weight. If farmers boycotted the products they must buy to:produce farm products ,
there would be no.need for a,consumer meat boycott; there
would be rip meat, :.
I feel that the farmers deserve some kinds: of protection
simply because their products; are basic essentials. One of
these protections is being; voted on now in Washington; the
Farmer and Consumer Protection Bill. "ih&: basic change
from previous yeara asks for a target price for wheat, corn
and cottpii. This will insure the farmer?'"a Constant arid decent living wage . Please write senators Humphrey and Mondale to vote for: this bill; ; and ask Rep. Qiile to see that
this bill gets; a good reception in the House Agriculture Committee and in the House.
If prices at the grocery store iarey to stay somehow in
line, and the: prices paid to the farmer are to begin to reflect the wages they should receive, there must be an urbanrural coalition. "We must understand each other's; problems
because we are so dependent oh each ¦other.
- •. '"..SlISAN-K. EDE!

serving platter. And please, all
you chefs arid cooks who are
seizing a pen to tell nie the
facts of culinary life, I know
that Cooking meat well done Is
supposed to destroy Its ' flavor
¦¦
and toughen it, T don't care, .- ;
One of the main differences
between the civilized man and
the savage is that the former
qook#. his . food and the: latter
doesn't, ; lA'hd, rt member this:
If meat: tastes better; the less
you . ci)ok it , then - inexorable
logic would lead lis all to an
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SALTED MIXED NUTS

• Tom Scott brand In easy-open vacuum 1n
l
• Always fresh party snack. 13Vi-oz. size »««*«
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BRACH'S PICK-A-MIX
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SAVE 32%

22%! 3/ PK.
GE FLASHCUBES
flashes on 3 four-flash cubes
•• Twelve
Use for color or black/white pictures
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. Safe sealing tapes
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Thetdcer sSn^

1 read with interest and more than mild irritation, yqur :
'¦' ." editorial (May 31) concerning auto racing, -y
My most pressing question is . this: from where are you
getting your information? To whom, have you talked? Or better yet, have:you talked to anyone who really knows anything; at all about the sport? y
YoUr editorial leads me toebelieve not.
LET ME TRY to answer some of your questions. You
ask , by quoting a newspaper headline, "WHY NO ROLL
,
CAGES ON INDY BOO CARS?" /
I realize that the question is a lead-in, but I might point
out that air flow characteristics become very critical at
• Full 50-ft. length
I
speeds above 100 miles an hour . At 150, the rivets used to
hold the body panels together on USAC Championship cars
• Vi-lnch diameter
B
create a noticeable drag. Do you have any idea what diffi• Lightweight vinyl!
LIMIT g
culties could result—Would resu]t--from the aerodynamic in^
stability caused by a bunch of steel tubing sprouting all over
m
m
¦
^
m
the car at speeds above that?
It would be unsafe—to say tho very least. But then , racing
has never been a very safe sport. Not as safe as, shall we soy,
baseball. With that in mind , and without bothering to research
the answer to your first question; you proceede to more questions: "Why the Indy 500? Or why any automobile speed
race? What purpose do Uliey servo?"
Finally, we get an answer: "The usunl answer," you
claim , "is that they develop snfet * cat'fi, "
Strange, but I have discussed the purpose of racing with
virtually everyone in this area who races any kind of automobiles; and IJie only person from Whom I've heard that answer is you.
HOW 1JON<1 have ynii Iiwn lncing . cars? Purely- for the
sake of¦ interest: have you ever oven witnessed an automobile
race?
Automobile compnnles who sponsor racing teams may
claim that thoir purpose is to develop safer ears, and a num.
ber of very worthwhile Improvements—disc brakes , to name
lilic most. obvious example—havo boon developed through racing. (Or welo you nwnro Hint disc brakes arc bettor than the
oilier kln 'd? ' Can you loll ' me what the olhor kind is?) Auto
companies , on the other hand , may bo inoio honest and admit
*
k ^B "C <
i.
™* sra. It. coverage
13,000
that , through racing, they hope to noil earn, Hut Individuals
aO
f L m*aW*af
compote for neither of tlio rensons which auto compnnles
hten-dogglng
design
•
usuall y f|tio|p to deUMid their Involvement In 1,1m snort .
^J
• For lavw, garden uso
kSP
Ucflcclin i', upon it for a moment , It. would Hcem obv ious
^
(lint there IIIIIK I. he Komollilng to bo galiifld by those who participate. After all , Ihciy. are . iiwmv of the risks; yet they continue to do II , Or do you think that nil auto racers nro simply
being duped l>y inimiiy-Hriihlilng race promoters? n<> you twllove that. garh/i Kn nlioiil , drivers hav ing a "dentil wish" and
fnns hoping.lo mm somn blond nmlgoro?
I certainly hope riot. Mut If you do . 1 ('«« umlnrslnnd why
you see no puipoMO In niilo riuiim.
LIOT Mli', NOW, liy wny of robliMid , nnutc from nn nitlclo
which appeared In your pnpor , written-b y myaelf , on Mny 2T>:
".Still, they (/into nieiTK ) are rlslilng Oiolr Uvea . . . What , can
jiiHlify tll m coin mil muni ? Tlio it<iniiiiilm <uit Justifies Itself , It
l» not. a menuii to an end: II- IS the end, To compelo nl all requires total foiicenl nil inn; complet e Involv ement. In Iho activity. Any lens In likel y lo lie imviirdud with fn«|iimil- acci<SBmSmmnm
dents and ', eventually , InllirloN , . . or worm' , As lu oilier
ufwrla , Iho clmllfii gi! \n I lie name: lo do iiiiini 'tlilii){ wrll and
lo mwiHiire proficiency In oiniiiinllllim . , , lull, niilo niclng
A -^ I v
shadowH lil m piiiinlblfl ui'com pllftluiiont wllh (lie posiilbUlly of
niqulni
coininlU
:
oilier
apni'ln
dentil, Tha i, in the differen ce
me lug iei|iilien
ciunment for e^cnlli'iit, jiorliii'inn flre; nolo
mllment for any perform unco , 11 eo\|lil linnll v ho olhriwlse;
¦
tlio iilnkeii urn inn lil||Hi "
, ,
,, ,
Ailmlllcdly, Hint In my iiplnUm, «lmred , I inlilhl ndil , l>V
llio people who really iiiiilenil nti il viu'lug: <In< |ien|ile who do it.
OhvliMWly, il. In mil your opinion. You ini iy he i'l«llil . I may
Iw right , Wo may liulli ho wrimu.
¦
Ihroii ^li veairt of frli'inlMy nnirtUm IM l) t <tm dftvaliipeil
/
, 1« l ,,, H U OU.K J I mime , alight
\^>___ -<x
uhlp and rllmiiiiiil oii wllii «"'<» i '»'' "
piirllclpalliin In the upoil myimir. In yuur u|iluliin (M|iinll y mibwliifil.lal.wl by rmi cinrliV Or luivc you fonneil II purely fnun
nn huipiHilluii of iio\vn|»njt»M - lumillln ^?
.„..„.,
IIOII HND1CN
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Individually Wrapped
candy Favorites

MISSES' FOOTLETS
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• Pre-shrunk cotton with heel protector

• Suntan color , sizes 9-9V4 . 10-1 OK, 11-11%

LIMIT 3 LBS.
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SAVE 23%! VENTILATED
CAR COOL CUSHION

• Spring-style folding 16"x32" cushion
* Air clrculnfos for cool summer driving H.WJT
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PLEASANT VALLEY
¦

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
1343 Homer Road .

The Rev, Patrick J. Clinton,
'¦ - Pastor: :.'¦'.

[a parable,

¦ . ' •;3IJ.a.m.—Sunday • sctioor'for the wtiol i
• '' '. -.' ¦
•fa .nnliy. ' .
;¦ 1 0;45; a.m.—Congregational.worship and
inj jructlpn-.r-. Message by Pastor Clinton
entitled ., '-'War Against . the -Heavens " ;
Music- Ministry by "The Oilier . Side." ¦
' ¦':&> p.m'. :
High Fret Churefl
^ Junior
Youlrt Fellowshi p.. • •
'• r.;30 p.m.—"Body-Life " service..
: 8.:30 -p.m.—Farewair reception lor tin
church - 'families; Nursery provided. ;.
Tuesd3y, -;'6:30 a.m.—Elder-Deacon . Pelloyuship Breakfast at .the Happy' chef.
T : p.m'.-^Christlan
Education Commit¦
tee. '.- , ¦'
. Thursday, <.. a.m.—Men's Pelloyvshtp
Br-eakfasl af the Happy Chef. .
,' 6:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
'7:30-. p.m.—Visitation, ':. Prayer- Support
Group, Youth l.nslphf. Group. :
: -S. . p.m.—Home ; Bible studies (call 45*
•
»252).\ .
.• - . '
Friday, 7 p.m.—Atl- 'Churcji cleanup.
'.m.—All day, All-Church
Saturday,
8
»
.
¦
cleanup.-

We have loved this top hero story since childhood,
|s.
SraSi
A boy from the country, unused to war, meets the giant
Philistine warrior. It is quiet faith arrayed
HPyV
the rustic sling with a
BHHL[\ against arrogant
in it boasting...
the great spear in the
stone
against
HH^HWk
Butof mighttheHow unequal will be the combat!
IIBi^ML^ hand
watch
deeper battle. .. reverence
ii9|^^K
against evil. The giant is against all good
JHH^BL
is
and confident victory
must go to the strong.
for
H|K'.|H^» which
upon
David stands
spirituality
SpSju^^B
civilization must rest
ffi^^^^H
Thus the story is a parable of human life,
HHHS ^H
in which
the struggle between good and
MBMBBMI
of evil
us goes
on
orever *n combat for the souls
alL
WMJ^BaaaW
*
has
Evil
noise, power and wealth for support
HBgSS^V
But back of the struggle is the faith that "Right
H^V
HHRT
is right as God is God, and right the day must
win." Then read God's word and support
WmSr
His
church
with your means and your presence, and say with
g|
Sir Galahad, "My strength is the strength
1&
'MmL
of ten, because my
heart is pure."
^Uk.

Luthera n services
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(Tlie American
Lutheran
¦
(Wabasha ' ' ariH Hull

streets)

pastor
The Rev. C. H. Huggcnvik, :
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor :
JE, E. Smitli, Assistant pjastbr
>,:30 ' and -9 ¦ a.m.—Pentecost ' '. Sunday
¦worship .!. - . Sermon: ' . "An'- .' Invitation to
Life,'' .Ads 2:32-41..Mrs! Robert Tremaln,
organist, \ "V/e Pray .Now, to the Hot'/
Spirit", Bach, ' and "Ye. Shall Go ".Out
With Joy", . Ideating; -. 8< a;m:—Family Bible-study/ 'tape' series- .on Christian- Living In Parish Hous«.
10 a.m.—Happy .Birthday coffee ;hoiir
In Fellowship ¦ Hall, .
Tuesday, '. 7-.4S ' p'.nWChurch council,
trustees .and deacons meet- prior to meeting.'
¦
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.^Adult Instruction class ;ln chapel.Thursday, 7 a.m.—Men's, Bible study
• .:.
•
breakfast,
. '

.

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
¦¦ ¦
. '-' ' . .

^^0^^
Mskw^
M mma\ ^

(820- 37th Ave.) '

The Rev. FConnan €. Knske
Pastor

/ a w r w B ^a m a,

m
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m
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The Kev. E. L;Christoplierson
' .
9:45 . a.m.—Sunday school. . . .. . ' ..
. 10:45 . e.m.-^MornlnB worship. Pastor
Let .Chrlstopherson- Will speak On .the
topic: ."The Providence ol Obd." Assisting In worship -will be Mrs: Joseph .Orlowske, organist, and the Chancel Choir,
7 p.m.—Veipers. The Vacation Church
School program will be presented. .
Wednesday, .9:30 e.m.—Bible study it
¦
ihe Parsonage, .
" . - . ' - ._ .
. 7:30 ' .. p.m.—Boant of ChrliHen Educa¦ - . - ' .. ' .
tion; . '- .
t p.m.—Board of Trustee!:
•:36 p.m.'—Dlaconale Board. ,.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
Adults will meet Ih -the ' Library- and
will study the- Gospel ol John. Baptist
Youth meet In the Fellowship Hall. . .
6:30 p.m.-Chance l Choir rehearsal. ..

IMMANtlEL UNITED
iilETHODIST

(Wesl KIng and South Baker) - '

The Rev. James W; Haun Jr.

_
I
V
1
A

8 a.m.—Stockton morning worship. - . 9:30 a.m.—Immanuel morning vyorshlp.
Sermon, "The Ever-Present Medium" by
the Rev . James WV Haun Jr.. Organist,
Mrs. Frances Rand." Nursery, provided.,
10 :30 a.m.-lmmanuer Sunday school. ;
Monday-Friday, 9-11:30 a.nrt.—Vacation
Bible.School, Imniahuel church basement,
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m;-lmrrianuel vs.
VFW soflball game al Franklin Field.

¦¦ ¦ ; '
; ¦
', ' /
.• " ' :- ' - MoklNLEY"
METHODIST
UNITED
¦: ' ¦ • (801 -West Broadway.
The. -. Rev; Glenn L. Quam,
¦
y -pastor •'¦ ' ¦;¦ ' • '
'

WW-

'

V a.m. —Worship service. Sermon:
"Blessed Are the Poor In Spirit", Rev.
Quam. - Music Ministry : Organist; Mrs.
Harvey Gordon; ¦ Choir director: Mrs.
Larry ¦ Moore; AColyte: . Cind y Anderson.
Nursery ¦ provided.
TO .a.m.—Bible study:
, Monday, -8 p.rn.—Summer evening worship : at immanuel. Sermon: .-"RediscoverIng - Penlecosl"; Revi. Glenn -<5uam. .

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST

.. ' -.- (West

Broadway

and

Main):

The Rev. Harlyn Hagraann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate pastor y

-9:30 a,m. —' Worship, Sermon, "Persuasive Pentecost" by Ihe.; Rev '.. - Harlyn
C. Hagmann, ^Orcjan selections .•"Come,
Holy Ghosh Our God", Andreau Arms-:
dort, and "Air", Samuel. Wesley, "Come,
Holy Ghost, Our.-. God", F. - W. Zactiau
and . "Dialogue (Mass for the Convents). ",
F. -.-Couperln. The choir Wilt sing "I Will
Not Leave You Comfortless ",- E. Tltcomb.
Nursery provided. ',. '
10:30 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship. '
5 p.m.—Gourmet 'dinner group, ' Prairie
Island.
..:2
Monday-Friday—Minnesota .. Arihual Codference. ;
Monday, 7 p.jn,—Boy Scout Troop.
H p.m.—Monday evening. worship service, - Immanuel Church. Thursday, 5:45 p.m.—Guild picnic,

Liberty)

The( Rev. Arihin U. Deye,
'¦; pastor
The Rev, K enneth Krneger,
assistant pastor
The Re^. Loois BHtner ,
assisting pastor, y
* and 10:30 a.m.—Comrhunlon services,
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school. . 3:30 p,m.-SaUer: Memorial Home serv¦
¦ ¦ ¦

- . ' :-

'J ' i p.m.—Valley. View Towe rj service-! .
Monday—The second '.week. - of' .Vacation
Bible school, 9-11:45 a.m.
<5:30) p.myHandbell Choir. '.
Tuesday, 10:31) a.m. — Ladles * Bible
ela 'ss ;ln Youth Room.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Wednesday, J a.m.—Men 's Bible Breakfast' at Country Kitchen.. .
8130 . p.m.-Adult Instruction class. "
Friday, 11 a.m.—Closing service tor
V BS — Parents Invited. . . .
Saturday, 7 p.m. — Saturday evening
worship service.
.

Science chairman
atWSHS fo gef
Sigma Xi award

ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha and High)

KRAEMER DRIVE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8 a.m. — Communion. Sermon: "The
i
11660 Krac me; Drive) .
Neglected Festival. " Mrs. Gerald Mueller , orcjanlst. . . ¦ ¦
Mr. Bruce I^ogne
9:15 a.m. —Youth league ' leaves for
trip to Wisconsin Dells.
10, a.m;—Bible study lor all ages.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon and orsjart
11 a.m. —Worship service.
same as; earlier.. Mrs. Dan Bunke will
6 p.m. —Evening worship.
sjng, "Oh, That I Had A Thousand
Tuesday, 6:45 a.m.—"Christ In Our
Voices. "
Time ", KWNO, Bruco Loguo.
Monday, ; lo a.m.—Pastor-teacher conWednesday, 7 p.m. —Bible study, "The
ference at Wolertown , Wisconsin.
Southern Kingdom. "
. t p.m:—Lutheran Pioneers;
Tuesday, 6:30 plm. -Koymen.
¦Thursday, 7 p.m. -Pert-tlme education
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
committee.
. .
CHURCH
7:30 p.m.-Church council.
¦
(Franklin unci, llroadwny)
Friday, J to 7 p.m. -Communlon reolstrntloh.
,
Rev. Lynn R, Davis, Pastor
Saturday, g a.m.-School cleaning.
9 a.m.—Class.
10 a.m. -Worship. Thomas J. Henderson, lay speaker , Scripture: John 4:16-30.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERA N Sermon
: "Aller VV» Drink Deeply —
(Missonrl Synod)
What?" ; prelude: "Spirit ot God, Des(17 17 W Bfn 'ndway
cend", Porler; ollerlory: "Holy Spirit,
Faithfu l Guide ", Huqhcsj posllude: "Fan9:30 a.m.- Worship service.
fare In C" , Purcell, Mrs. Caryl Turllle,
7:30 p.m. —Church Council.
organist. Anthem: "Create In. Me A
Mnnd«y,.l p.m.-Pastoral conlerenca
Clean
Henri" , Carl
¦
Mueller,
Lynn
*( bt|0,
Deutschman, soloist.

SALVATION ARMY
111?

W.

3rd

St.)

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
«:30 e.m.—Sunday school at Thurlcy
Homes, community room.
J p.m.—Evening service, 11} w. 3r6 St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m Forevar Fitly Club
at Schallner Homes.
Tuesday, 9 a.m.—Homi , League ol
Thuriey Homes,
7 p.nr-Home League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible sludy,
down town.
3:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thuriey Homes.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(Wosi

lironfMny /md lohn'.onl

The Rev. John A. Kerr ,

9:30 a.m. - Worshi p with Communion,
Sfrmon: "Mot Good II Detached" , M,r .
K«rr. Preludes: "Tertanclu'.", Loren^i
ollprlory: "Tho Lord |s My Shephtrd",
Smart, Donna and Adilio Rekstnd i po'.l.
lude: "PoM|ude ", . Newell.
. 1?: 15 a m . -All church picnic al Farmers Communlly Park.
Wednesday, 7:15 -p.m. —Soflliall ' at Alhlellc Inlleld v/llh Central. Molhnulsl.

Thur.'.day, 10 a.m.—Bible jluil/.

'
and board meelHue ^8 p;rn:.--VVMC
;
re
c«
' Wednesday, »
»^
P'^^'f
J[
asked
lo meel
L-ake Park. Air youth are
. ,
at the churcti al. .7:45 . . p.in. - . ¦,,
God
i
'•
study.
pm;-Bible
Thursday, B
-P Ian." .
OJspS iona I¦ *nd Prcphellc ,

0

OF THE NAZAKENE
CMURCH
- ' iOrrln Street and Highway «U
Rev. Steven Oliver
i.m.-Sunday school . - .
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
¦ f:45 a;m.—Adiilt'B'b<«
*tu<>Y-' ¦ ¦ 9:^5
—Morning ' worship tervlce.
aim.
10:55
¦
. ' !> p.m .-Choir .. .practice. : : .' ' . . . ' - .
-.
7 p.'m. -Evening servic e.
:
.
8:15' p.m,—Teen ' Fellowship, . ,
lervlci.
—Mid-week'
'30
pirn.
Thursday, ->:

;

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL ¦
¦"(East 'Broadway, and'. Latayelte) ¦

The Rev. Albert S, Lawrence
¦ • ?,"• '¦'. ' Jr., recior .

Methodist s^ryiees y

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
• - - : (Missouri Synod)

The Rev. A. L, Mcnnlcke. pastor
Vicar Thomas Frey

'¦
":
' '
. '

(American Baptist ConVenllon)
(West Broadway jroj W.llson)

> a.m.—/horning worship, . .Communion.
. Noon—Picnic: at. Farmers Park.
'
.8 p:m.^-Even1na service';- Communion.
Wednesday, <hl5 p.m.-Softball vs. Pfc
lice Debt. , el Jelferson. .

It*.

¦'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1717 v v. Service Dr.

and

' school,
^?•45 a.m.->ll-F«ni!ly , Sunday
'
Cor. .4:17, Hi
Lessson, "Hope- ": Text:- |l ;
¦
' '
' . - ¦ • • ¦;¦'
• . -• ";¦
j: l-io. - ¦:¦ :
wors hip- . ferWct,
-AAornlng
jim.
10:45
PcUr?." . . .
Wlessage, "What Changed
^ ^
Xlnie oyir -. .K-ACB
. . .1, p.m.-Assembiv.;
¦
'
"'
:. '
Rj ldlO.
.
J-15 p.m. ^-Orcheslra practice.
- 7- 30 pm. — ' fvenin.B- R.ily, . M.ess'O*'
Chrlsl' ». Seo
«Fly« Sighs ,Thai;P6lnl.. -to . ,

'. ' ¦ ': S:- Hv BiisclloWi pastor

;' -» ' .

FAtrH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Chnrch
In America)
Tie Rev. William P. Kallestad ,
¦
Pastor . ' • . '.'

¦ (Broadway

1:43 e.m -siiiiaay ' school,
lO-.^j e.m.-Worlhlp. .
6:30 p.m.—Adult choir.
7 p.m.—Prayer eery Ice. .
7:30 p.m.-Bvano«lf>Hc 5frv|ce.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Bllile study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.;:

¦»:4S ' a.rh.—Christian education lor ail
ages. •
I a.m.—Communion. .
' • 10i30 . a .m.—Worshlp; ' ¦ ¦ ¦
•: 10:30 a.m.—Holy Communion , and ser¦
. '.
6:30 p.m.— Evening-services.
nnon. Nursery - 'provided. . .
-Friday, 5:30 p.m. —Church - picnic -at
farmer's Community Park, Potluc k . typP>er. ' -.. ' .
¦

. ' 8:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: ''Buying
the Spirit's - . Power ", .Acts 8:1,4-25.
' 9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
¦
Monday, • a.m.—Beginning ol two Week
.vacation Bible school:. .
7 p.m.—Trinity Council.- .'.
Saturday, 'ip -. a.m.—Pioneers meet.

' .
.

• (A C^arls^lallc. Cllurcll) - . ., -..
. ', , '• . ..'¦'
3li : . Centtr .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
' (Instrumental) , •
: (West Broadway and South , Baker)
Earl Beatyi Interim pastor

J
m
a
1
1

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

WINONA GOSPEL CIIURCH
(Center and Sanborn slrejls)
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner y

.
¦
¦- ' '
. .

Catholic seryiceis

¦' •-'CATHEDRAL ", ' , :
. :
OF SACRED HEART
'. '. (Mai n and . West yvebashai '
The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector
The RevL Peter Brandenhoff,
. The Rev. Eugene T. Bohn,
'asspciates.y
Sunday Masses-(5:i5 'p.m.' .;'SaturdaV)i
7, ' 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, . KWNO),' 11
proa.m., -12:15 and 5:15 -p.m.. Nursery
;
vided at 9:30-and 1) 'Masses.
Sacrement of Penancei. Daily: . 4:«
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturday:
¦ ¦• J-J and 7:30-9
p.m. ' . , - . ' ' " .- .- ..- '- ¦" Dally Masses: 7 i.m. end 1:11 p.m.

¦ '
y yy i S T . STANISLAUS . : : :
'
(East 4th- and Carlnriono).

Sunday Eucharlsllc ' ' celebratlons-( .7:30
-» |4J
p.m.- Saturd ay)i- .:5:30, 7:15, -8:30,.
¦ ¦
and 11:15-a.m. and S:15 p.m;, . '
'
celebrations—4:30
Weekday Eucharislic
and 8 a.m. and 5:15- p.m.
Saturday Eucharislic celebrations—«;30
and 8 o.m. and 7:30. p.m.
First Fridays—«:30 and-8 ' i.m..:"and.-S:ll
p;in. ' . Holy Day "Eucharislic celebrations —
5:3o; 6;30,y 8, 9:'30 a.m. and! 5:15 p.m.
<7.:30 p.m. when announced.) " .- . .'
. Sacrament ¦ of Penance: Daily—7 and
7:30 a.m.) Saturdays—3'5 p.m. and. ' 7' to
7:30 p.m. and alter ' the- 7:30 p.m. Euciiarlsflc celebration). Thursday before
*lrsl Frlday-^-3 to, 5 p.m. and, 7^ , 10 f
cm. ¦ '. -

;;; . . ST.- MARY'S

' "¦: (7303 W. Broadway) . - .'
' ,.:
' '. :/

Gonny end Tefe Orooftm

Ken del I Corporation

R. D, Cornwell end Employes

J, C, Penney Co .

Paul Miller ond ttett

Northern State* Power Co.
The Management end Personnel

Ruth's Reitauront
Ken Rice and Starr

Kulak Bros. Transfer , Inc.
Hubert, Martin end employes

Winona Agency

J emu Schaln end staff

Van's IGA

Richard Van Norman

Holiday Inn

Featuring Llnahan 'i Restaurant

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes

Bloedow Bake Shop

Julius Gernei end Employes

Quality Chevrolet Co.
J«m»i Miuiolf end Staff

Downtown Shell Service
Mike Relmann and Employes

Peerless Chain Co.

, Management and Employes

Altura State Bank

Sunday Masses-(6:45 p.m. Saturday)!
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon. ¦ ;
Holy Day Masses— (6:45 p.m, on sve
<i holy day): 6:30, 8 . aim.i T2:i5,; J:I5,
7:30 p.m..
Daily Masses—7 .:30 . a.m.; 5:1 J p,m:
Sacrament of. Penance—/-5 and 7:30*:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

ST. JOHN 'S

(East Broadway and Hamllion)

The lit. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habigcr , pastor
Peter Rolf Ohnstad , chairman "The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate
the Winona Senior High
The Youna Ambassador!:.pevollonal top- of
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ic entitled "I Wills ol ¦Scripture' ."'
IWcst Sanborn and iv\aln).
School science department , will Sunday f i A a s s e s - 8 and 11 a.m. (5:30
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
•
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Sermon: receive
the second annual p.rn, Salurdays.) '.. '
(MORMON)
9:30 a.m. —Sunday school,
Weekday Artasses-8 a.m.
"The
Disorderly
Brethren.
"
(l«i Hark I are)
11 a.m —Service. Sub|ect: . God the
Science
Teacher
of
the
Year
Conlnsslons—4
and
7
p.m.
on-Salurdays,
¦
Only Cause and Creator.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Board meeting at Ihe
Eltlred R. Hamilton ,
Award from the Mayo Foundn- vigils, ol least days and Thursdays be*
Wednesda/, 8 p.m. — Testimony meet- church.
first Fridays.
Branch President
Uon chapter of Sigma Xi to- fore
ing.
First c rldny Masses—! a.m.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir practice. ,
Reading
Room open Tuesdays and
night
¦Holy
in
Rochester,
Day Masses-9 a.m. ,and 3:30 and
'
> a.m. —Priesthood.
J p.m.— Prayer meeting and'Bible stuFridays, except holidays, from 1:30 to
p.m. (5:30 p.m. on eve ol Holy
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school .
Selected for the award by. tho 7:30
4:30 pm
dy. Theme lor discussion ; "Incrr-asf Our
Day).
6 p^m. —Sacrament.
¦
Fallh. "
Southeastern Minnesota Science
Tuesday, 4; p.m .—Prlmary, '
,. ¦
7:30 p.m.—Mutual Improvement AssoTeachers Association , Olwstad
ST. CASIMIR'S
CALVARY
BIBLE
CHURCH
ciation.
,
¦'
16/6 W. Sarnla SI.I
lion. '
(West Broadway near Ew/lng)
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH will - . r eceive-a plaque.
Thursday, 8-9:30 a.m. -Relief society,
CWest Wabasha end Ewlng)
Tin- chapter also will contriThe Rov. Joseph Scbeny
. Tlio -Rt. - Rev. Msgr.
¦
Tlio ICcv, John Ilartninn, iniKtor bute $ai(i in his hthalf lo . tlie
Einmett E, Tiglic, pastor
9:45 a.m. -Sunday school hour , wllh
*" r. i,i '.'.'-s for all ages , Including a nursery;
science teachers ' association for
SEVENTH DAY
The Rt. Rev. Msfir.
(Member of- the llnllonal Fcllowililp ' ol
Dirk Averlll , superintendent. Adult sludy
the promotion of science fairs.
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Julius W. Hniin. pastor cmcrllu.i
Brelhren Churches)
loplc: "7l)e Kingdom ol Ihe King/'
(East '".anborn and Chtislnul)
Dr . Orntund Culp, president
10:45 a.m. —Mornlno -worship service
Mnsses-(S:1S p.m. Snlurday), Sun10 a.m.—Sunday school, classes foi
Pastor Gerald H. Greene
wild¦ Chris flauer, Good v iew, - , 'a student
of .Siwriy . Xi chapter , will pre. days, 0 and 10 a.m.
children
and
Icens.
adulli,
nt Grand Rapids School of the Bible
Wcekdny»-7|15 a.m. .
11 a.m. —Worship wllh the Vicl. 'tiurp sent the award .
1:45 p.m.-Saljt-alh school. Lesson stu- 1 and 7Acn|c, fir a ml Rnplds, Mich,, Will
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on «v» of holy
Qiiarlettc
,
]
.lirini|
ihe
rnlltled:
"Tho
Outday
me'.sniic
dy: "Sullorlno For Christ ," |.es'.on Ir-xl:
Durintf the proRrani 20 new day, and )¦ a.m. and / p.m. on the holy
A p.m -Omega teens.
\)rnml\ ill l.wi' '. ' Choir special. Nursery
;
'
I Pel, 3 : H ? J ; Ads 31:1) I Tim. 1:5,
7:30 p.m. --Lvcniiv , i worshi p '.prvlce . members will be Initialed , hy.
ai.fl .Junirir Church prnvicleil. ,
|
Tlrst Frldnyi-tiis and 7:15 a.m.
19) I Cro. 15-94, 97.
' - I S p.m — Youlh qroups lor teens and Sermon: "The Holy Spirit nnrl tl ,<- spirit Si Km a Xi , a . .scientific research
Conlcsslnns—r.nlurrlayi eves nnd holy
1:lt n m - Worsh ip. There will tie a . rollf-on ana wllh Dr, and Mrs. Archie Filled Christians ", John . 14:?Mf,-.
days. Thursday betnro lint Frlilayi —
¦
1 oueil iitvnker .
honorary society,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -Power Hour,
I Ifiiflfiley, directors. Junior High Group,
3 lo 4 p.m. and 7,- 3o p.m.

Amorican Cablevlsion Co.
Tom Pltli end Stafl

Gerald Turner and Employes

Mr, and Mrs, Revert

Marry

and Jim Drisstr

& Stafl

Montgomery Ward A Co.
Management and Employes

Jerome "Jerry " F a H t r and Staff

Gibson Discount Canter
and All Employes

Tumor 's Market

Mr , T's Restqurant

H, S, Dresser & Son , Contrs.

Stato Farm Insurance

Member 'P.D.I.C .

Country Kitchon Restaurant
Pon Lynn and Employee

Tlndal

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rollingstone, - Minnesota

Watkins Products , Inc.
Management and Employes

Geno Karasch , Realtor
nnd Sales Stall

Bro jm MocWIno & Foundry
r aul lirorn arid Employos

Morgan's Jewelry

Thorn , Inc.

Mr. md Mri, Royal Thern

Winona Read y Mixed Concrete
Henry

Scharmer

and

Bmployn

Walz Bulck-0|ds-GMC

Jack and Don Wall end Staff

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel [Jnoni and Bmployu

Lake Confer Switch Co .
Management end Employes

Fawcott Funeral Home
Managimint and Implnyn

Quality Sheet Metal Works

Sieve Morgan and Slaff

Bolartd Manufacturing Co,
Sinn (inland anil Employes

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Evnn H. Davit) and Staff

Goltz Pharmacy

Mill R. Colli and Staff

Lund Office Supply Co.

Mtrlln Lund end Jiroma Hoick

H. Choote* A Co.
end Employis

W. T. Grant Depf. Store

Mrs, Mawrlm , Slrnm and Matf

Culli gan 'Soft Water Serv ice
Prank All en snd Bmployu

Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally 1 Ml Smith and Stall

Winona Delivery & Transfor
A , W, "A r|" Saljihury end Stafl

Polachok Electric
u/lll Polachek Family

Sears Roabuck & Co,

Hauler Art Gluts Co.

KarsUn Construction Co,

¦nb llili<in and Bmployu

-Alf Photograph y, Inc.

Park Plaza Hotol

Spoltz Philli ps "66" Service

P, Carl Schwab Co,

Warner & Swasey Co .

Hi-Way Shell

Burmoister Oil Co.

Joswick Fuol & Oil Co .

Jonos & Kroetjar Offlc. Products
dentin (millman »nn Stall

Bciuer Eloctrlc , Inc.

Haddad' s Cloaners & Laundry

Williams Hotel & Restaurant

Badgor Foundry Co.

Sand y's Restaura nt

Richard All end Stall

Joseph end Jarnna spulli

Dodger

Division and Employes

Ruasell llauor and Matt

Randall's Supor Valu

Jamil Hotjue and Cmployii

f/nna uenient and Slari

1'

¦

- The Rev. Joseph Mouatain,
¦
,- -, ' pastor . ' ; ':' " . , ¦ '
The Rev. Daniel Dcrnek,
: associate

Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Readers to Worshi p In the Church 0/• Theit Choosing Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.

Mapleleaf Lanes

,

The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,
". ' -pastor'. . .
The Rev. Peter SyFaffnskiy
The ReV. Dquglatf Gits; -'
The Key; James LenJion
• associates y':

I' nrl 5r.lw/nl) arid Slall

Hoy Taylor and Employes

Rocky llnrliln,! and Frnpliiyas

Siebrecht Floral Co.

Minagtrninl end RmployH

The Managtinent

and

Employei

Modison Silos

nivumn of Clirnmalloy Corp.

Fred Burmelilir and Staff

Bay Mayer and fllnll

Tempo Department Store
Menigimmt end Bmployu

Management

and Enip lnyai

1st Fidelity Sqv. & Loan Ais'n,
Fred Srhllilno and Blatl

II, P, Jniwlck and Hmliloyii

anil Fmpliiyei

Bunko's APCO Sorvlce
Id Bunki and Rmployai

Oenrji ICanlsn and Hell

Conn 's Ace Harriwcirs
•ml All PTinnloyai

Devi Jankliii and Stall

Merchants National Bank
Ollk«n-Dlr«clor».j| »ff

Jubileesset
af Assi
Heights chapel

ROCHESTER, Minn; Z A Sit
ver Jubilee concefcrjr/rted liturgy, June ; 17, arirl a diamond
and golden jub ileei . concelebralecT liturgy , June Zil, . will be
held Jri the .Chapel of Our
Lady
of .LourcleB , Assist
Heights, : Rochester. ;
Included in; 'ihe; 13 silver : jub llarians who inade their first
vows . Aug, 15, 1948, are. Sister
M, Michaea Byron ,, who: heads
the floirie economics department at the College of Saint Te>
resa; .Sister M. Arlcne MajerUH ,
assistant professor of mathematics, . College of Saint Teresa; Sister M , Ricard n Raab ,
assistant ; professor of. , modern
languages, College of Saint Te,
resa , and y Sister :- Wl./. Cabrinl
Walch , who; entered front Altura . Miiiri.y and is a teacher at
Sacred Heart Grade . School ,
Waseca , Minn.
The homil y at the concclebrated - liturgy , at 1:30; p.m.
Jline yl?, will >e by the Rev,
Barry Hagan , CSC, with a reception to follow.
. The Most Rev. Loras J: Matters, D;D., Bishop of, the Winona . Diocese, will be principal coneelebrant of the Eucharist'ic Liturgy, at il a.m. June
28.: ; y
Included in the 11 Sisters observing the 60th anniversary of
their religious profession ,; making their first vows Aug. 23,
1913, are: Sister , My Monica
White , who entered , from Ridged
way, Minn., and is residing at
Assist Heights ; .Sister M. '. Bertrand . Rockwell , who resides at
St,. Anne Hospice ;- Winona;..; and
Sister Gerard Schvyaegerl r at
Assisi Hall , College of Saint Teresa ,. Winona,
A dinner Svill follow the liturgy. : :¦'' . ":' -; . '

Whalan man to be
ordained June I
WHALAN, Minn. -: Dean E,

Johnson will be ordained at a
celebration service June 17 at
S p.m. at First Lutheran
Church; Whalan. ;-;- : "¦' ' . .
He received his master of divinity degree .from/Luther '^
logical Seminary> St. Paul,
May 27.
y, ;-/ - .
Dr. Alvin . N, Rogncss, president of Luther Theological
Seminar^, will be the ordinate
and deliver the ' ordination sermon. Other: participants wilL be
the Revs. Stanley Kleiriesrud
Whalan; Ralph; Fischer , Bur:*
lington , Wash. ; Curtis . Johnson,
Kassori; Minri.y and Jacob Enderson , NorthEield , :Minn.
A' reeeption will follow the
service.
The son v of . Mr, and Mrs.
Erlyn; T. Johnson , Whalan, he
has accepted a call from Calvary Lutheran ' , Church , Willmar, Minn, .

J/wi^ijtte

Firing up
the church

By TIIK RKV. MSGR. JOSEPH R. McUJNNlS , pastor .
Cathedral ,of the Sacred Heart :
yy . Once, In a small town iri tho Southeastern U;S., there lived
an old man wlho posed as an atheist; ' All the villagers knew
two things about him: that his name was "Uncle George"
and that he never went to church. On Sundays he-would ait
in tihe village square , whittling. Often lie would speak to
those coming from church and' ask them questions about the
service inni -<jay. ...., .;. One: niglit the:churc«i caught fire. And because there ivas no fire department , a bticket
brigade wam. organized . And wouldn't you .
know , there was Uncle George at the head •
of. the line, emptying bucket after bucket on ¦;'.-.
the flames. As iho diligently .worked , the pastor came up to. him and said; "Uncle George,.
this is the first ' time I. have seen you at
church. " And Uncle George replied: '- "That's- "
true,. paslor , but; this is the first ' time I've
¦'.;¦¦;¦ ¦A:
seen it on fire !" y y
; Maybe Uncle George , said more than the
pastor and the people wanted to. hear. May- Msgr; McGiniiis
be, do popple like Uncle Geoi'ge, the church does hot seem ;
to; be coming on strong these days; Maybe we're losing "the
old fire ." Maybe the; old .spark has : gone out; Maybe ; wey
have set Hs ide Ihe. boldness and excitement of the cai'ly churchsimply by taking .It for granted and ; becoming indifferent.
Maybe we have forgo>tten
it means¦ to be ah
¦ apostle of
¦' ¦ ¦ • •, ¦ 'what
-• - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ~ - , ¦:;¦ ¦'
• .. " ' ¦:¦ ¦:.:¦•' "¦;^ . •- ¦/
Christ:. ;
What the . church is all about — what w« are all about —
is _ the; business of being sent by- God for testimony', to bear
witness to the .' light that all might believe — even Uncle
George: The mission of the church should not be confused
with "busy: work' ? or -ivith pandering to whatever: rnigiit make
religion popular at the moment . The church is missioned
before it has a mission ; and that means our mission is hot
of our own dhopsilig. We are apostles, and the ; word apostle
means "one who is sent." We are called to be:witnesses. We
are sent to give testimony. ;;
Some; ypeople are ' suspicious of talk about the Christian
Apostolate. They think it sounds arrogant. It has sometimes
been a^s6<ialed with; the practice of- . imposing , our ideas
on others.; But for most of us, tihe greater danger is not excessive zeal but deadly hesitarice. The: religious;' ¦.,fanatic is a
bother, but much m ore common and deadly is the Christian
who has no; idea what he believes. Of course, we should . be
modest, and , of course, We should listen ; and , Of course, -we
should be respectful of other people and their convictions. But
modesty should, not be confused 1 with"insecurity. Good listening
demands Jionest exohangey; and respect ; for. others requiresthat vie share our own convictions. , y
After all, something important has happened! God has
acted decisively in Jesus Christ . Every evil force, including
death itself , lias been confronted and; overthrown ; A : new
creation is promised and alrdady on the way. God has called
a community, the church, to bear witness to these , truths.;:
. In the church; we know that we; have a lot yet to learn .
But . we also know tofrmuch to . remain silent: As presumptuous
as it sound s, we Christians havei been appointed by God la
be; apostles of;Jesus Christ, Tell that to;"VIncle Geor ge ." He's
still out there, whittling away , waiting to talk : to ay f ired-up
Christian. . '

. The
GALESVILLE; Wis . ,
dedication of Vic Bakke Memorial Chapel at Gateway Area
Council Boy Scout Camp, Decorah , will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, followed by a reception in
the dining hall ,
"¦y PRESENT .SERVICES . . . The Vicksburg Quartet , DunThe ecumenical chapel lios
cansville , Pa., will present the 11 a .m . Sundny service at Grace
been constructed for the iilinul
l-,0O0 ' Scouls who attend the Brethren Church , 627 . W. Wabasha St. The public is invited.
camp each summer.
The Revs. Patrick Kelly, In Grace Brethren
Ettric k church sets
Crosse , nnd Milford Purkhurst ,
Bible school session
Calesvilln , will piirlicipate in to host qua rtet
the .service. The public limy
BTTRICK , Wis . (fecial) attend ."
The Vi clcsburg Quartet will
¦i"
present thu H a.in. .service Sun- Vacation Bible school at l/ivini <
day nt Grnco Brethren Church , Hope. Lutheran Church will begin . Monday and continue
Hayride planned for 027 W. Wiibuslin St.
The ((unrlet , heiidquarlertM '. through Thursday.
Cedar Valley league
C l a s s e s for foiir-year-olds
at Diuien nsville , Pa., has been
CEDAR VALMOY , Minn. ( Spe- fenlurcd In the major gospel Ihniugli thy .sixth grade will be
t'ial) — A . luiyrMe f or Iho .silking Joni'Jinls fli'd piibJici- in session dail y from 9 a.m. to
Cerlar Valley I J I I II IUI U III HIIO tlons of America , Tho quartet 2:30 p.m.' Children should bring
concerts a bag lunches , and milk will lie
'
and friends will iioRin at llio proMo-nts iilioul M
year hi t'liurclion, /mdi/oriiims provided,
church Sunday nt 7: M' l p.m.
¦
Tho rido will bo followed by n and fnira , unci hiivo sunfi on
countries
including
,
The mechanism by which n
weiner roast n t , tho C I HIIC I I . lour in 10
vessel is .steered is called the
Those attending should hi'ii)K the Holy Iituidi
helm.
*riie liiihlic may ntlchd.
buns.
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The Other Side, a Christian
singing . group
representing
Southwest Minnesota Youth for
Christ , will present a concert
at McCohhon Pavilion , Prairie
Island Park , Saturday at 7:30
p.m. and. participate : in the
services. • at Pleasant Valley
Evangelical Free Church ,. Sun' ;.'¦:• y
day/ s ' •: . . , .
-Tlie free, concert Saturday is
open to the public: .
. ;.
The Other Side, in its fourth
year of ministry, is directed by
Virgel Xrbeker, an elementary
music ¦;¦¦instructor .at Mountain
-Lake*.' Minn, .. ' ,There are 22 young people of
high school age from six :different , schools in southwest
Minnesota ,. representing: 14 Baptist , Lutheran , Mennonite , Assemblies of God , Missionary .Alliance and Evangelical Free
churches:
Their program consists of
songs by the group, small ensembles and solos with piano ,
guitar - and drum /accompaniment, and¦ testimonies of members. '" ,:-

25tri anniversary
in religious life
to be observed

The 25th anniversary iii religious life of Sister Mary Chry-;
santha Rudnik , will be celebraled at a Eucharistic litui--:
gy in Annunciation Church , Minneapolis , Minn., : June. 17, at 2
p'.m.y. y yy-/y :-v, . .,' - . .. '. ¦'
Sister ;Chrysantha , daughter
of the late Basil Rudnik and
Mrs. ' Sarah Rudnik . Kastern ,;
was ; "born in Winona and attended Stt, Stanislaus School
before moving . .to , St.-.- .PaulShe entered , the Congregation
of; the ; Sisters; ;of St. Felix in
Chicago, in 1948. She has been
a; teacher :. . in elementary
schools ,: high school , and colleges in Chicago and Cudaliy,
Wis.. She- is ;presehtly ; head, librarian at Felician College, 3800
Peterson; Ave., Chicago. ¦ The Rev,; Edward . T. LaMprte, OSA; Chicago will celebrate
the liturgy. .

W^ji ^^tim^^^^^^
veryyfw

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
SOUTHCBENt) , Ind.. (AP-)' y^
A: young man from Alexandria ,
La.y sat : on the steps of a University of Notre Dame buildin g,
wondering . where he' would
sleep for the night.
; ''Well ,"; concluded Greg Bonner , his : face brightening, "I'll
just leave it up to the;Lord.''
That was. they kind of itnmersidh in faith and reliance on it
displayed here last: weekend at
a gathering of 20,fJoo r Bible-carrying,. Pentecostal-style Roman
Catholics ,'.rejoicing. ' .in Jesus.•-.;
They usually hugged each

BUAIR , Wis. (Special) ^- A
Christian folk musical by Kalph
Carrriichael and Kurt Kaiser,
¦
"Tell It Like It Is,'^ will he
presiented at the Fagernes Lutheran Church , rural Blair , Sunday at 8 : p.re.;
'
The presentation , by t h e
Blair Lutheran Parish High
School Choir, will be directed
by E . Frank Hughes, The 23meinl>er cast includes accompanists Jane Hamilton , Karen
Suil>rud and Dan Fletcher.
James R. Nelson is reader. ;¦ '
The group will use the funds
to attend the Hi-League Convention in Houston , Tex., in August.

Student to spea k
at Calvary Church

All Flower Growers Are Invited to Enter the

"Wonderful World of Color"

linh lai miilvoil 7i30 In 10:30 n.m. • Op»i» to thn Public 2 p.m. to 8 p'. in,
hy
Winona Flower ami Garden Cluh and Sponsored hy . , .
Pinwitwl

10'i on Ilia PIIIMI B««l

Mombor F.D.I,C.

Afea church
services
¦

¦;... ALMA
'
St. . John Lutheran Church, worship
Sunday, school and
B:30 nnd 10:30 ,i.ln.;
fellowship hour, 9:30 a.m. , ALTORA
Hebron Moravian. Church, Whitsunday
service or Communion; 9:15 a.m.
Jehovah " Luthsr'an Church, Wisconsin
Svnnd, morning worship, -. ?, a.m.
BETHANY
¦
Church, Sunday
Belhany ' •Moravian
Whitsu
nday worship service
school and .
with Communion, 10:45 a.m.
CEDA R VAL LEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, worship, ll¦' a.m.; Lulhcr League. hnyndc,
¦
7 p.m.
ELEVA
Elova Lutheran-Church/ worship service. 9:30 a.m.
HOKAH
United Mcthodir.1 Church, , service , 9
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been pastor of the : Money
Creek, Ridgeway and . Witoka
United Methodist churches the
past: five years has been transferred to the; Heron Lake, Ok<eibena and Bingham Lake, Minn. ,
United Methodist churches, ;
His last services here will be
June 24 at 9 a.m. in the Witeka church, 10 amy at: the
Money Creek church, and at
10:30 a.m. at the Money- Creek
Haven outdoor pavilion; ' ¦
He. has served as presid^rit
and secretary of the Houston
Ministerial Association the past
three years , y ;
Mrs. Langmade has been employed part time as a registered nurse at Valley View Nursing Home, and for one year
served as secretary; of the
Houston Parent Teacher Association . . .'
They have five children , Mark-,
14 , Melody, 13, Timothy, 11,
Todd , 9, and Paul, 5.

said, beaming, "I y love .- .-youy
too." As she sauntered, on, thei
somewhat startled men looked;
at the :card , which read, "Jesus
loves; you." -;'
Along a motel corridor a
long-haired,; teen-age boy stood
outside an open doorway, gently, debating a point, with an odder womari, possibly his mother.
Finally, he' concluded "HI
pray :hard about it ," and took
off; down the: hail humming; :
The . cocktail lounge of an; inn
was crowded/-^ '.iri "'. ;.the '- evening;
with Catholic Pentecostals, sippingy beer and bourbon , talking,
aniiriatedly
about .the presence
:
of Gbd among them and occasionally:joining in song;
"The spirit , is a blowing on a
"• •"• \
world: reborn."
A young woman, Marion Ratti, of Toronto , Canada;: commented- that; some ; Protestant
Pentecostals feel a .person
shouldn 't . drink; : wine ;' "but
Jesus drank wine and that
makes it: okay: " y

Pastor fo be
ordained elder
The Rev; James W. Haun Jr„
pastor bt the ylnunahuel and
btocKton united ,
M. e t h 6 d i s tj
Churches, - will j
be ordained aai 1
elder in - 'tte j
tlnited . Metho-1
dist Church?; at ]
ordination serv- 1
icesy June 13. : ¦
B i s h op
Wayne ; K. Clymer / Avill pe.r;
formi the ordi- Rev. Hatin
nation -as- : a
part of- this year's annual Minnesota Conference of the United
Methodist Church , at St,, plaf
College, Northfield , Minn.;.

Bible schoolset
in Minnesota City

MINNESOTA: CITY,:Minn, —
A two-week- .yacation , Bible
school wilt be offered at First
Lutheran C h u . r c h , beginning
Monday and continuing througb
June .22,. :. . ' :y ':y
The Rev. . Norman ,.C. Kuske
will direct the course.. Classes
will run from 9 to. 11:30 a.m.
Monday through Friday. . There
There was one disruptive will be a mid-morning recess
note. In a huge,: final seryice in with teacher-supervised ganiej
the university stadium a young and a snack.'- . . ¦'
.
man; rushed in front; of the platThe
course
is
entitled "Jesu?
form , shouting "h yprocrites"
Christ—Savior."
It is .open tc
and trying to plant a crude
all
children
in
the
a«a.': "
wooden ; cross, fighting off ef-¦
;¦
:
lead
him
away.
".
forts to .
; Some.: knelt beside him ; to
pray; But . a y husky ; usher
snapped "Get the ; hell but of
the way:". He and assistants
POWER MOWERS
carried the youth out kicking. .
FlngBr-fip Startlfifll
¦ •
'. ¦• '• Quiei on th« Go!
HOSPITALIZED ELSEWHERE
RO'CHESTER , Minn. - Mary
T?R BROTHERS
Rrffc(
Kay Plaisance , daughter of Mr.
If VE>P STORE, Inc.
and Mrs. Joseph Plaisance , 410
Liberty St; Winona , is hospitalized at St , Marys Hospital
Rochester , where she is recov- '
Phonj 432 «W ;
ering from surgery. Her room :..S74 "E'.. -fill St.
HMM.MHH aiHHi ^Mni ^lHlBI«W
number is 4-238.

LAWN BOY

a.m.

LANESDORO
Church, . Penlccosl
Lutheran
Elslad
9:30 a.m.
worship,
Sunday
LOONEY VA LLEY
Looncy Valley Lutheran Church, worhy colfeo hour, 9:30 a.m i
loltowoil
ship
l.ulher League , palnllng Hie cross, J:30
P'm'

MINNESOTA CITY
First
6v. I.ulheran Church,. Sunday
•>
a.m.; worship, "lluylnn Iho
school,
Spirits I
'owcr ", Acls S.' M-?.V 10 «•'"•
Monday--Vncnllon lllhlf school, V-1I:.I0
am. TuiiMlay-flrsI l.ulher .in Church
Council, H:30 p ni. ¦ Snlurc'ay -Lullioraii
PIOIKW S . 10 (i.m.
SI. I'mil' n Catholic rhurcli ,, Saturday
Mass, 7 :30 p.m.I cunfassloni , 7 p.m.;
Sunday'Mimes, » «ml 10 a.m. 'Holy Day
M.i' sws, ,S;.tO nnd 7:30 p.m. Rally Mn'.ses
H n.m. exce pt Wodnosilny nnd l-rlclay,
5:30 p.m,
NELSON
Gracn I.ulheran Church, Wisconsin Synod, servlco, 10:1s n.m.
PETERSON
Church,
Hilhrrnn
Prairie
lllqhlaiul
Prnlof.ns.1' Sunday worship service nt Llonnup,
ulher
.
l
.
slad l.iUhernn, 11 a.m I l
In Hie cfinrch park, 0:30 p.m. Mnndny lirnlhrrt'end (inesi nlnlil In Ihe churrh
ptirk, ft 1.10 p.m ' Tui'vlay- Ronl Klver
Conlairncit pnslnrnl plrnlc In lira church
pnik
PICKWICK
Phkwirk PaptM Churrli, worship , t
a in ,- Siinilay schnol, 10 a.m. Thursdaylilhlii ili irl v, » pni,
SI. I nkn 's l:v. I ulheran Church, »erv.
li r-v. "Mew.Wlna nr New Wlsrinm " , Ar,|»
1MI, II (i m. WivlnuMlay Choir, 7:30
p in. 1 hnrr.ilflv YPS, I P in.

mnorwAY

Ciace l v , lulhei.in Chm ih. sarvlca,
"New W ine nr Nmv Wisdom ", Arts ?:!•
l:i , ill 'in n ni ; M'inl.,iimii(il hieellnn. I
pi
l W<'diie -.'laV <"linli,.H p.m. ITIilay-IMhhi A duly dull al Paul Klnslleu, 7
p ni
ROI.I. INOSTONP.
Ti-lnllV IUlheran Churrh, Wiscon sin Synod, w i n ship, 10- 10 a in.
STROM
linmauiiiel l iilhrian rhurcli, fesllval of
penlei i>sl. siiiulal iniislr hy Junior ami
I'lillilirn Chnlrs. <l-30 and 10 a.m.
WHALAN
Wlinlnn. Iiilhrrnn Church, lervha, 9 .-.10
n .In.
WILSON

|

SAT./JUNE 9-IN THE BANK LOBBY
-

; HOUSTON , Minn. : -:,An appreciation . potluck dinner for
the Rev. and MrS ; Gordon Langr
ihade and family wili ; be held
at the Money Creek United
Methodist Church Sunday. - y
The dinner will be ; at noon
followed by a , program at 2
p.:m. .
Rev. , Langmade, who' ;; has

*$

1973 IRIS and PEONY SHOW |

other .pn . meeting, ;rather than
shaking hands; . -They eludedsuch infectious cheer -that '-. ordinarily detached outsiders found
themselves trading smiles ; and
with passersby. ;
good-wishes
¦'. -' .It '-¦ was a rare atmosphere.
Here are a few scenes from it:
A. businessmah; in a golfer's
cap and a companion sat on a
low . stone parapet ; near ; a
campus golf course, taking in
the sun. - A' • pretty . ;shapely,
blonde,: in ' miniskirt and halter ,
came up and : handed them a
card .' - ': :- - .' "'¦Before ' they examined it; she

appreciation dinner
for pasto r s lated

Cliris Bauer , 520 Sunset Drive ,
Goodview, will he guest speaker at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday
worship ;it Calvary
Hiblo
Church , (i7(i W. Sarnia ' St.
lie is a student at the Grand
llaplds , Mich., School of, llui
llible and Music. Following;
graduation from W'nona Higli
School he attended Winona Stnt<i
Col lege. He is in his third yea r
of theolog ical studies and plans
lo enter Iho ministry after
graduation.
His sermon 'Sunday will bo
"Tlie Outgrowth of Love." The
public may attend.

»f r Merchants National Sank of Winona
^H.

: J^GUIMENICAL G R 6UP . . , Wie- Other Side, :a Christiah : Park , at..7:30 p.m; Saturday, and. participate in Sunday services at the Pleasant Valley Evangelical Free Church.
singing group of the Southwest Minnesota Youth for : Christ,
will present a concert at McConnon Payilioh , Prairie Island

Fol k musical
scheduled at
Blair church

Boy Scout chapel
dedication slated

?¦-

Singing group
fo appear
in cify|vyic&

11mily

liiili eian cliuirli, worship Willi

^inln«' I.m Ml' haul I'lel; prnaclilnn, "A
MiKly II ("milr/ial", .Inlm D:3-ll-, » a.m.
MIIIII IHV niiaiim cniiuiilllee, II p hi.
¦
.

(Alt WASH
ItUSIIKOltn , Minn , (SppelnO
- A vnr wiifili , sponsm-cd by
Iiiciil yniiu i' pcoplo plaiininn In
nll piu i llio Christia n Ymilli Convi'iillnn nl Houston , Tox., In
Annnsl will bit nl llii" Hiisli l 'o .il
Tiro SI nl Ion Kntunliiy from «
.in. . in 4 p.m.

• Ih 1972 Americans boug ht over 63 MILLION
NEW radio sets,
• In 1972 Americans spent three BILLION dollars
on radio sets and 236 MILLION for radio batteries.
• In 1972 there were 369 MILLION radio sets in
America in working order.
• In 1972 there were 93 MILLION automobile radios
in America.

RADIO IS AMERICA'S FASTEST
GROWING BROADCAST MEDIA
. . . AND STILL GROWING!

0:
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And Thanks a Million For Making Us Number ONf/

lake Wiiipna test
for pollution

Wi§£6ri$jmc

ioist sl^lSlttiiiyieS!shows water safe atf rneerefy ^^

By TOM SEPPY
WASHINGTON . (AP) — The
nomination of Kansas City Police Chiei Clarence M. Kelley to
be FBI director ' should bolster
the agency 's i sagging morale
and public image, FBI sources

House safe of convicted Water- age; ! ¦• ' ': . . " . :
gate conspirator E. Howard In Kansas City, " Kelley told a Lake ' Winona is safe for those
Hunt Jr., Sen. Lowell P, Wei- news conference Thursday that swimmers who aliyeady have
cker, R-Conn., has said. y
he wants to restore the FBI's been bathing at Lake Park : this
prestige to the level it reached season. :
William D. Riickelshaiis, Avhii under ' H^yer. "I've; heard The Winona inspections dereplaced Gray on a temporary some thi ..^s about the FBI partfrient .reported this morning
'say.- • ¦'
basis, said recently . that the being in an inferior position" that tests run on lake water
Kelley's first obstacle; howshowed sewage pollution content
compared to the Hoover era , he well
within what are considered
ever, . is winning Senate con- FBI was undergoing a crisis of said .
firmation to succeed J. Edgar confidence. He said the bu- Kelley, tyho wilt be. 62 in:Oc- normal limits in Inland streams
.- - ., ..
Hoover, who headed the FBI reau 's problems of morale and tober- : will go before the Senate and lakes.
which
tended to
The
readings,
for 47 years before his death 13 public image would evaporate Judiciary; Committee . Juiie 18 or
be; higher at the east end of the
months ago. ;
"once a good strong man. is in .19. He is expected to . . face lake| alt were within '. acceptable
friendly but intensive inter- coliform content range.
•'He's an excellent choice." place." . y . -.,.y. .
one long-time -agent said of Kel- Other agents, said disclosures rogation;
Lake Winona, readings ran
ley; "I've heard no y objections of FBI activity ; in •: the Water- The committee is expected to from 10 parts 100 feet from the
to him from anyone up- and
thoroughly west shore to 60 parts 50 feet
gate scandal hurt the FBI's im- question ; Kelley
down the line." .
about . his FBI duties and the from the east shore. Also .reSenior agents are said to be
agency's independence , from pp^ corded were readings of 30
about 50 feet from the west
pleased; with the choice of: Kel- BEER AT CANDY STORE
litical .influence.
ley; ¦who spent 21 years , in the . BRISTOL, England CAP). .- Sen. Robert C. Byrd/ ID-W. shore and 40 about 100 feet ifrom
FBI before: taking ¦;¦ over . the Xf British children . - .want ,to go Va., a Judiciary member who Ihe east shore.
Kansas City police in 1961, y
out beer . drinking with - their led the fight; against Gray's Water showing a coliform inA former agent said Kelley's parents, it can be blamed , on nomination , told a reporter he dex between 100 and 500 per ,li)0
FBI, and . police ; experience will the local candy stores, the Bris- met Kelley two days ; ago and millimeters is considered normal '' and tree from detrimental
be major factors ir boosting tol : Council •; of Alcoholism re- was impressed.
"staff mor ale, whicli,: sources ported. The candy stores . sell The hearings on Gray 's nomi- sewage pollution. .y Water
readings
betw
een 5.0b
said , reached its lowest ebb the children shandy, a so:called nation dealt largely with ; the
when acting director L. Patrick I'near beer". consisting of lem- FBI investigation of the Water- and 1,000 areu suspicious in indicating "mild pollution in na-;
Gray ill resigned under fire onade and 2 per cent beer: that gate bugging. In Kelley's case; tural
waters, Anything, below .1,April-,-27- . . y ' .y " : leaves some children thirsting however, they are expected to 66o is considered acceptable for
Gray- admitted burning, pa- for something with more kick , provide more of a ; forum for swimming, according to inspecpers recovered from the - White the council ' said.,;
questioning about the agency. tors:here.

'
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!4 We hardly pass a weelt or 10;
days •without getting a : call ; .
fro m some publisher: who. asksy
us how, to go about enforcing
the open meetings . law,'' he
said. .
No one testified in opposition :
to' the bill-- :
But Republican Rep; John
'
¦;
Shabaz " of .; New; ' Berlin; •:>¦member,
Judiciary . Committee
questioned wi t h e s . se,a about .
*
what - he called^ inconsistencies ,
between supporting opeii meet- ;
ings and opposing disclosure ' by
newsmen of : their . confidential :
sources; . ' ¦ ' '
¦
MYou \ continually push to -.:.
keep your sourcesi secret, and
yet you , would like to make the.
sources of government leaden ;
public ," Shabaz told Medema. . .;¦
"I think that is inconsistent;''
Shabaz said.
I'A very forceful argument
could .be made that ; executive
sessions can provide better government and better v la.ws ,'V Shabaz said;
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nullified.
An official guilty of y violating
the .open-meeting law could be
fined up to $5,000.
Listed among authors of the
bill are Rep. Dennis Conta DMilwaukee, Sen. Walter Hollander , R-Rosendale, and Sen ,
Robert Kasten , R-Brown Deer,
all members of the budget conference committee accused last
existingweek.::of violating the
¦
¦
antisecrecy law; ;: '
.- ' . '.;; ¦:
Paul Hahn , attorney for the
newspaper league, told the.
committee that adding teeth to
the statute would be "one of
the most critical areas to be
considered this session." : y
: ' • ¦''This should hot be .considered a newspapers'' bill ," Hahn
said. "Rather , . the bill should
be considered a guarantee of
the public's right to know." :
' !'The most important , thing in
our stories are comments made
by .' legislative leaders, their
feelings, and opinions,".-' Harry
Medema . Jr. , a Stoughton pub lisher speaking for the Wiscon¦
sin Press Association , said. ' .-
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public know, then he. Is stymied
and the public is Unable to
make up its mind" Bliss said.
The hearing followed accuse
tions last weeky.that the state
legislature's budget conference
committee has! met informally
on two: occasions to deliberate
on Wisconsin's proposed $2.7
billion 1973-75 fiscal plan.
The newspaper league filed a
formal protest ' with Atty.. Gen.
Robert W. Warren , charging the
informal, sessions violated Wisconsin's open-meetings law. ". "•
Warren .answered , that • he
is powerless to enforce the law,
saying it contains no penalties
and no . provisions to . specify
who can take legal action.
The bill . would .'. outlaw any
"collective .consideration- y of a
matter j and . any Informal as
well as. forrnal" action behind
closed doors. ,
State or local legal ^officials ,
or private citizens, could start
court;- action against a government body. If the body were
found guilty , its action during
the ; closed meeting would ¦) be

" ¦ altfh - ¦ '

l

Pr|ee» Effective 5 p.m. Fridcy, 6/MT3, through ;6 p.m. Sunday, (6/10/73.
Whil» Quarttitiei Last;

By WILLIAM S. BECKER
MADISON Wis; ;: CAP )-The
state's toothless antisecrecy
law should be turned into a formidable watchdog to: protect
the public's . right to know, the
Assembly Judiciary Committee
y v
was told Thursday.
The committee was urged by
representatives of news organizations to give its ' blessing to
a bin which - would establish
penalties against government
bodies ; which, conduct business
behind closed doors. . . .
"Every newspaper la the
state : has at some time/faced
this same problem of . being
unable to report to the public
what has happened" in. nieetings . of government bodies,
Robert Bliss, publisher p i the
Janesville Gazette , said,: speaking . for the Wisconsin Daily
Newspapers League. :
"Access to the meetings -is
necessary in order to write; to
be: a good reporter , to know, to
understand ," Bliss said . .
If a newsman "cannot get information by which to let the

.
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Senate O rvi SMGto
Eight changes
e^nflve farm Denver ^
alumnus in|lipce$&
billexpected
involvearea

-;;¦'WASHINGTON (AP) - Tlie
Seriate is expected today to artprove a comprehensive farin
bill which grilles say could be
¦the most expensive ever and
supporters; claim;offers a fair
shake to farmers . . and - cbh
suraers; alike,
A final yyote was scheduled
following debate ; on numerous
. amendments , including one by
Sen. Edward M, Kennedy, DMass., for further liberalizing
: foods stamp benefits. The bill , called the;AgriciiN
ture and Consumer Protection
Act of; 1973, would extend federal farm crop programs through

Dr, John A; :. Sbabaro, a 1958
graduate of St. ; Mary's College
and now a resident of Denver,
Colo., will be honored as a distinguished alumn u s of St.
Mary 's College
at the college's
45th a n n u a l
h b m e c oming
banquet Saturday night at the
college center,
Dr. Sbabaro
will be recognized for outstanding
achievements in medi- Dr. Sbabaro
cine and public health.

; pit. SBABARO Is deputy manager for medical affairs and director of public health and preventive medicine for the city
and county of Denver and assis, .- . -i978.- ¦;¦;¦, ¦ '
Food stamps , the Food; for tant professor at the University
-;¦ Peace aid program, rural de- of Colorado School of Medicine
Denver.
velopment and other features inHis
duties range from direcalso are included. ,
tion of Denver General Hospi'
At the; heart of the, bill "is a tal and 20 decentralized health
controversial .''target ; price", facilities, which include two maconcept for cotton , wheat and jor health centers each; with a
feed grain. ;.' Government sub- staff of 200, to traditional pubsidies, if any, would depend on lic health services surjh as air.
how cash markets shape tip arid water pollution control, day
oyer the next-'five years.
care centers: and milk and res¦ Senate farm
leaders say the taurant inspection. One hundred
_
.; bill will enable consumers and and twenty full-time doctors
: farmers:
to share the financial work iri the system. ,
responsibility for ensuring : an Dr. Sbabaro is a 1958 summa
ample supply of food .and fiber,: ciim laude graduate\ of . ; St.
If , for example, the; cash Mary 's. He received his doctor
' ¦; market • price y of ,;wheat; next of medicine degree from Johns
year averages more over; a spe- Hopkins School of Medicine in
cifi c period: than the target of 1962 arid his master of public
:.$2.28 -per bushel , tbeh farmers health degree in 1966 from Harwould/get no government pay- vard School
¦ of Public Health in
ments..
Boston. '.' .
But . if the. market price ; for ; In 1967, an article in Look
wheat, drops below the target , magazine featured Dr . Sbarthen producers, would get . gov- baro for his operation of the
to make up nation's first neighborhood
¦ ernment payments:
health center. An experiment in
the,difference..: ' ;
Similar targets would .be set
up for cotton and feed, grain ,
primarily corn. *Ehe targets for
1974, including wheat at $2.28
per bushel ; corn $1.53; and^aSfc
; ton -43 cents per pound, approximately, reflect recent market
¦
; prices. , ":'
HOKAH, Minn., (Special) —
The annual H o k a h Fun Daze
celebration here Saturday and
Sunday will feature canoe
races, a coon trattv riiusic arid
charcoal chicken/
. MADISON, Wis. (AP)—The Sponsor is the Hokah ConiAssembly Commerce and Con- merciai Club.
:
.
sumer Affairs Cominittee has
endorsed a bill to keep . major Chuck's Amusement Carnival,
petroleum companies out: of the with eight rides and various
service station business its concessions, will be located at
chairman said Thurseay. ;:*
the Legion Hall park , on both
y Repy Harout Sansarian ,. D- days;-. '
Milwaukee, said the bill was
recommended 7-0 for Assembly THE OFOOD concession stand
approval. - ' .;';' ¦ '"'
will be sponsored by the Corno
He said the; measure would Development and the
dunking
force petroleum wholesalers,
tank
by
the
Hokah
Fire
Departrefiners and producers to give
: up financial interests in the re- ment. Other concessions will be
tail end of the industry.
sponsored by the Hokah Parent
yThe purpose of the legisla- Teachers Association and St.
tion , Sanasarian said , is to help Peter's Altar Society,
reduce gasoline and oil prices Kiddie games will be held at
by putting retail outlets back in the ball park on Saturday,
the; hands of private owners.
starting at 2 p.m. In charge
It would assure competition , will be Rollie Johnson and Del
he said.
Gonnerman,
A concert will be presented
ANTISMOKING CAMPAIGN
by the Houston High School
JERUSALEM CAP' ) - Health Band Saturday evening at 7: 30
Minister Victor Shemtov in- under the direction of Jack Du
troduced a bill in Parliament to Rqcber. The 16-member Housr
limit cigarette and , other to- ton drill team under the direcbacco advertising. He said he tion of Susan Wollin will perbegan his . antismoking . cam- form. • .; ' - . - . .
paign by kicking the habit him- Following the band concert,
self.
Chuck's Amusement Carnival

A GIFT FOR ANY
HE MAN . . .
GROOVE
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Recently announced appointmerife in the Dioccfid of Winona
will include eight: priests In the
y
Wihpna area; y y
The Rev. Msgry j, Richard
Feiten , directoi; ol Catholic
Charities, will continue his as-l
soclation with Catholic Charities
as ai consultant : and . become
pastor ot St. Peter Parish, Hokah, Minn: Peter K, Walsh ,;assistant director of Catholic
Charities during; the past year,
will replace Msgr. Feiten as
director; effective June 28.
The Rev. , James Kuiiz, newly
ordained, : Tuesday - became associate , pastor of . St; Mary 's
Church , Winona.
The Rev. Daniel Derneky associate p a s t o r of St. Mary 's
Church , Winon a , will become
cliaplain of the Newman Center,
effective June 28, and pastor of
Immaculate Conception Church ,
Wilson , effective Aug. 13. He
will .replace the Rev, John A.
Wera, ivho will pursue graduate
study " at the .Uhi«ersity of Iowa
beginning Aug. . 13.:
The Rev. Douglas J. Gits , as-.
sociate pastor of St , Stanislaus
Church , Winona , will become
pastor of Our Lady of. Mount
Carmel Church , Easton, Minn.,
, Deand Mater Dolorosa Church
¦
lavan ,:- effective - June .28,; The
Rev. Joseph C. Frisch will'be
associate pastor at St. Stanislaus, : and continue graduate
study at the. University; of Minnesota. . The . appointment : becomes effective Aug. 30.,
The Rev. Harold E. Gavin ,
Claremont, will . become pastor
of St. Patrick' s Church , Miltville, and St. .Clerneat's Church ,
Hammond, effective Aug.: 30.

M iM

By LAWRENCE L KNUTSON
WASHINGTON; (AP) . - .The
deputy . director of the Nixon
campaign procured perjured
"Watergate testimony, and told a
cblieague he ,himself had lied a
dozen times; Senate investigators have been told.
Herbert L. Porter said the: lying slopped last April when Jeb
Stuart Magruder , the deputy director, emerged from a White
House, meeting and told a
frieiid; ''It's . all over. The President has directed everyone to
tell, the- truth/ " .y ;
Porter, former ¦ scheduler lor
the Nixon campaign; told the
Senate: Watergate .committee
Thursday -.'.'.that- ' at MagrUder 's
request he : had agreed, to> lie to
a federal grand.jury and: at the

. SHOP

Winonn , Minn.

will present ; a "family-type"
circus act. Other music also
will be featured;
On S u n d a y, starting ; at 10
a.m., canoe races will begin at
the Mound Prairie Root River
Bridge: and erid at .the Hokah
Bridge. Three classes are: amateur, local and women. Special
races using any , urimotqrized
water vehicles will be featured.
Prizes will be awarded for all
events, announced Don Walcker
and Bob Becker , co^hairhien
of the races.
,
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ALSO ON Sunday a charcoal
chicken ; dinner will be served
by the swimming pool:corporation at the pool site beginning
at 11 a.m. Mrs. Elsie Geiwitz
will be chairman.
A coon.trail , sponsored by the
Hokah Rod and Gun Club, will
begin at noon Sunday at the
pool; site. P r i z e s will be
awarded.
The swimming pool , opens at
1 p.m; Musical entertainment
will be furnished by Langen 's
Orchestra and Ramsbottom Piano and Organ;La Crosso.
Refreshments will be served
at the ball park , canoe landing
and pool site with Toppy Sheehan in charge.
Wilbur Bernsdorf is Commercial Club president and Bett y
Sheehan, secretary-treasurer.
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Watergate trial . " -' - : '¦
The .motivati on, lie said , ; was
a . : <iesire to avoi d yeniba.rrass-ment to the; President and
a personal loyalty dating to trie
day^ in lM -when he . wore his
first Nixon carnpaign pin at the
age :6i 8. .: ' ; ,;
porter said , he and Magruder
wbr.Tied but a" false story that
the $100,000 given to campaign
counsel G, Gordon Liddy was
paid to .college students to infiltrf.te radical groups thought cap a h 1e of disrupting the
speeches of the Nixon stand-ins
whose; ; . appearances
Porter
sch eduled;
•
Both Porter . and Magruder
told that story : at the Watergate
trial."- But Thursday Porter said
he had ho idea how . the money
Was , spent;
.. - ' y;

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minnesota Civil Defense
director says he has been able
to fill only, half of 20 requests
for fuel from various business
firms . and public agencies.
.'-'- In a related development, a
spot check of gasoline stations
in, Minnesota has revealed that
only orierthird of them are conr
ducting normal operations;
Civil Defense director James
Erchul said Thursday he has
procured . fuel for .two Butler
and National ta'conite ..' plants' ; at
Nashwauk. V
. . ;.; /
Erchui said the fuel should
enable the plants., to resume
norrnal operations, and ^ employes laid off last Siturday
MINNEAPOLIS. Mnn. (AP ) could return to work next week,
-^ U.S. District Judge Miles . A lack of gasoline supplies
Lord says he probably will or- threatens; the St. iClpud airport
der the U.S. Environmental with .; the . . prospect of closing
Protection Agency CEPA) to re- down within two weeks, howlease funds authorized by Congress for sewer ' construction.
Lord said Thursday he had
"tentatively decided" in favor
of a Minnesota Pollution Control Agericy (PCA) request for
an order to force the federal By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
agericy to make , $121- million A Kenosha .policeman : pracr
available to the state for sewer ticing with his department's
scuba diving unit was ' . among
¦;;.- ,
projects, y
Congress appropriated : $100.6 three Wisconsin drowning vicmillion for. such projects in tims Thursday afterndony
Minnesota iri fiscal 1973 and , Kenosha ; police ;said Gary
Fraid, 33, of Kenosha . drowned
$121.9 million, for fiscal 1974.
' - .' President Nixon,; through the in Lake Michigan off the city 's
EPA, ordered a reduction in north pier. They said he was a
the allocations for states, re- member of the scuba unit, y
ducing Minnesota 's total share Officials said James M. Lamfor both years by $121 million. mers, 15, of Oostburg, drowned
In arguments before Lord in the public swimming area of
Thursday, a Justice Depart- a Sheboygan quarry, and Scott
ment attorney argued that Con- Sanders, 7, of Rothschild ,
gress intended to give the EPA drowned while wading- in a
discretion in spending the allo- pond near his home.
cation: David J. Anderson contended that the President has SMOKING RISES
the authority to. hold back funds TOKYO . (AP) - Japanese
in order to help the economy. smokers spent $3.7 billion for
Eldon Kaul , a special assist- 255.6 billion cigarettes in the
ant, Minnesota attorney general , fiscal year ending last. March ,
represented the PCA. He noted the government reported. It
the money must, be allocated by snid the figures represented an
June 30, the: end of fiscal 1973, increase of 18 billion cigarettes
for the state to get it;
over the previous year.

Poljcerrian drowns
in scuba misha p

ever. Arid , the last: of- 40 gasoline service stations in the Luverne-basecl RIPCO chain was
farced to close down Tuesday
because of a gasoline shortage;
. . Erchtii said he has sent on to
the regional Office- of Oil and
Gras iri; Chicago the fuel requests he could riot fill; : y
The . American' AuU>moh\le
Association (AAA) says a: spot
check of .SO gasoline stations in
Minnesota indicates only orietfcird are ' conductirig what ' -.: they
consider n ormal operations, y
"Instead of allocating gasoline , to: ; customers however,

damage . lo property , Assistant
county attorneys Michael Price
and Paul Brewer represented
the state. The boy had no attorney.
He was released to the custody of his patents pending
completion of a social history
report and was ordered to attend school regularly. He failed
to attend school as ordered and
subsequently spent, two days In
EACH BOY ndmlttfil Urn detention.
charge, with the agreement that
each would bo placed on pro- /y ll-YKAH-OI l) boy lind Ills
bation with n loj p.m. curfew. bicycle impounded for ono week
They may not opcrnto n motor by tlio Sheriff' s offico after bevehicle , leave Winonn County ing clmrgcd with disregarding
or violate any other stipulation n school patrol flag wlillo riding
set forth by tho Department of ou a Winonn street. Thn boy
iCourt Services, Locnl law en- was orde red to observe the
forcement, officials have been fund ion-of the school patrol for
authorized to place the boys in one week.
detention for violation of any
A case of child neglect Inof tho provisions of their pro- volving four children was also
bation , .
lu-ard , Steven doldlierg repreTwo brothers , one 14 years sented tlw children while U^o
old and the other is, nlsii ap- Murphy .1 r. represented (ho fapeared in court for dispositional llier, Price mid Hrewor reprehearings on clinrgos of bur- sented the slate,
glary.
Tim stale moved for a (InclTlio boys were released lo ine of neglect against the chilIho custody of their parents tin- dren 's mother , wlio p leaded IUI I
der miporvlsiiii i of tlio Depart- guilty but fulled lo appear for
ment of Court Services and trial. The court agreed to reworo ordered to observe n il lease the children to the cu«p.m, curfew on work nlglitN todny of their father with tho
and n 10 p.m. curfew Fridays sti pulation that , their mother
and SaturdnyH , They may nut lin 'vo no contact with I hem for
liiavo Wlnotui Count y and each at It inst siic iiKitilhs. During tlw
was ordered lo put In 15 hours six-month period she may petiIn llio county work program , tion for n relu'iirlMK. Tim final
Full restI IutInn will bo mndo. order will bo made after reA 17-ywir-old boy appeared viewing tho case nflor Iho HU to admit , a .charge of criminal nioiilh period. .

Ally. Gen. John N. Mitchell,
"was going to deny ,complicity
to the end j!' and that Magruder
had perjured himself 12 times;
in: sworn testirtibny.
' Porter will return to the Senate hearing when it convenes
next Tuesday. ..y

Just before he left the wit- :
ricss stand he told Sen. Howard
Baker , .. R-Tern., the coriiOTitfee's Vice chairnian , that he
had handled several Democratic party .. documents knowing
thern to be stolen. ' .' . . '.
Porter said he had been told
such things go. on In all . cam¦ "- • ' • ,'
paigns.;";.:' .
- - 'Why had he never objected? :
Baker, asked. -\
"Because of fear . of : grbup
pressure . .;. of . not being a team
player,'' Porter responded: .

TalW Uf
Mideast veto
aired at U.N.

UNITED .. : NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP-);. .^ Talk of a U;S;-veto is ,
out iri the open in the Security
Council' s debate on how to
most stations are. cutting their settle the Arabrisraeli conflict.
hours of operation , :including ; The debate, which , started
closing on Sunday," said Ar- Wednesday at; Egypt's request, y
thur .C: Tomlinson , AAA execu- continues: today^ with the United - . '•;,
tive vice president. .
Arab Emirates and Somalia on :
A few stations indicated they the speakers' list.
expect their gasohne- supply : to
;
be cut about lo per cent by Egypt and others have deth'
e
council
press
that
manded,
.
June 15, and some are already
Umiting-customers tb;$2 worth Israel to withdraw from Arab:
territory occupied . in the , 1967
of gasoline. ; y
war but Tsrael balks at with'
. . On a, -riatiorLwide basis the drawal before , negotiations , arid
AAA says aboutifive per cent of Washington backs: her;
the stations are limiting gaso- Syrian Ambassador Haissam
line /purchases to customers- Kelani told ; the council Thurs-and ,,; slightly less; .than 10 per day the United States had, fur- }
cent, are ; curtailing,
hours of: op- nished .Israel in advance ''an
¦¦
eration.
open assurance against any ¦
punitive measure through tho
recourse or threat of recourse, :
to its; right of; veto to paralyze .
any effective ' action
of; the
; ¦' .
council."
U.S. Ambassador .John . Ai
Scali did not reply^ to Kelani in
the council, but in a speech ; to .
the ;U.N; Association of the
U .S.Ay he. raised the possibility .
cated energy for .potential of further vetoes to; lengthen
plants is the . city's major prob- the U.S. string- of four. .;• :
lem in attracting industry. .;
'
Tie council also accepted a He said he vetoed a resolnfinarice committee reDort rec-^ tion on Rnodesia recently bewould .
qmmending . that full-tirrie city cause; its . ineffectuality
;
employes; : : except .. policemen have weakened "the credibility
of the United Nations ,"
covered by union agreements, •;¦
receive reiirement :and insur- Scali : added thaty the . United'
ance benefits; paid by, the ;city, States was prepared; ''to .dp the
effective July ' 1, Edward Ne- momentarily unpopular thing"
mec, 2nd . Ward' alderman , said again if that could make . the.
increases will be on a; calen- United Nations "a more realisdar , basis starting in January tic and effective instrument of
peace.";.:
-;- - .
1974,
Mayor Anderson said local industries ,, iri particular the pizza PANTY HOSE POLICEMEN
JOHANNESBURG, South Afplant and the plastic factory,
are concerned about the ex- rica (AP) — Do they or don't
pense they baye encountered they? Local; motorcycle policesince the closing of the city's ihen apparently will never tell
former landfill facility and the if the rumors are true that they
beg inning of use of one owned wear; pantyhose in the; winter to
and operated by Thomas Bible. keep them warm. The suspicion
The matter will be studied by began after one policeman rethe Publi c Works . Committee, sisted nurses who tried to rerepresentatives . of the . indus- move his trousers in a hospital
to treat a leg injury.
tries and Bible. ;

BM takes Option
^ihSd^sj ^^i$c^

BLACK. RIVER FALLS Wis.
(Special)-— The city of ' .'.Black
River Falls . council Tuesday
night acted . to option 29.6 acres
more; of land: for an: Industrial
park complex.; ;;; :
¦ The site is the former Jack:son County airport: and , trie optioned: acreage adjacent to it
is: owned by Dr. and . Mrs. Robert Krohn .
A PAYMENT OF $500 will
hold the option through May
31, 1974.' If the industrial;park
develops; as planned the city
wilt then exercise its ; opt ion
and pay $8,500 more for the
-site;- :¦' -. ' ¦'•-;,'
- Mayor Michael Anderson indicated that the city hopes to
develop ; the . industrial park despite the fact no industry has
yet decided to locate there. Anderson said federal assistance
might be . available later for . the
project and thus he wants to
keep the option open: He indi-
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2 youths appear
on drug charges

Two Winona boys , a lC-ycarold and an 111-year-old, recently
appeared on charges of possessing a controlled substance before Winona County Judge S. A.
Sawyer to enter a negotiated
pica.
Attorney ltoficr lirosnnhnn
represented both boys while assistant county attorney Paul
Brewer represented the state,

Porter said l,i«Idy, who was
convicted as the organizer of
the Watergate break-in , was
pointed out to him in Decern ber
1971 as the ; mari in charge of
at Demo"dirty tricks " aimed
crats,. ..- . -- - ' ' ' - . - • ' ¦ ,". ' He said Magruder . told : him
then that: Liddy would be conv
ing. to .him for funds , and added
he paid out .$69,000 in cash over
a period of several months.
After , the: Watergate. : arrests
on . Jurie 17, -1972 Porter \said ,
"M-r'i .' Magruder - swore to .me
that neither . he - nor anyone
hi gher than Liddy had . been involved' " .-.'¦¦:
He said he changed his rriiiid
on the afternoon of April 14
when Magruder told him that
he : and several others likely
would be indicted , that former

State C0. c^
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Judge
favors
Hokal^^un Daze
to feature races releaseof
sewer funds

Restraint of oil
firms endorsed

$700

the War on Poverty , it was an
alternative to remote and second-rate charity medicine. The
neighborhood health center was
conveniently located in the slums
to give high quality, comprehensive care. Among the 152 men
and women on the staff were «o
neighborhood aids trained in a
two-week orientation course.
The basic idea of the program
was "let the poor lead the poor
put of poverty.''
SBARBARO'S .; national apppintments:yinclude membership
on the Committee on the Revision of Diagnostic Standards and
Classification 6f Tuberculosis,
American Thoracic Society • consultant , Study of tihe Family
Practice Residency Training
Program at Ventura (Calif; )
General Hospital and consultant, Health Study ... for the
Greater Anchorage Area '; Bor r
oiigh, Alaska. . ;
He is a board member of the
Colorado Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association,
the Colorado Public Health Association, the Colorado Heart Association and chairman * of tihe
commission oh . public ;health of
the Denver •Medical Society. He
has been invited to lecture at
thirty " symposiums, workshops,
conferences and seminars.. He
has collaborated with other aU^
thors to publish 1.6 articles arid
has. authored five articles. The
most recent was "Local.-Health
Departments ; arid " the Future;
An Iliad or an Odyssey? '-¦',' published in February; He is listed
in the 1973 publication of Who's
; :
Who in the-West, v
Dr. Sbaj rbaro 's wife is the
forriier Marlerie Kreilirig, president of her graduating class ' in
1960 at the College , of Saint
Teresa. They are the parents of
two sons and a daughter.
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V/esttield
women host
invitational;

-y Mr . and Mrs. Gerald Berg ;

. (Beaton Studio)

vows sdlemnizec

PEPIN"j Wis. — Miss Arlene
Priefert,' . daughter : of Mr; and
Mrs ,, Layerri Priefert , . Pepin,
and Gerald Berg, , son .of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Berg* ?epin,
exchanged - nuptial; vows in a
May 26 ceremony at Immanuel
Lutheran. Church, Pepin. The

Bridge winners
aire ; announced; ;
Mrs. N. W. Shellhas arid Mrs.
Mabel Smith took first place in
Duplicate ; Bridge Club p 1ay
Wednesday evening . at the St.
Mary 's College Student Center.
Mrs. Richard Horst,; Mrs.
Frank Merchlewitz, Mrs. Gilbert Hoesley arid Dr. John Mishark tied for second: and third
places.
Plans are being made for a
series; o-f games to be played in competition. ; Tie series
will begin June 27 and rim
through July. To qualify, each
player must play' with a new
partner each game. Three of
five scores will be: used for a
player's high . average. A
separate, gariie is scheduled
each . Wednesday at 7:30 at the
student ' center with the public
invited. : . ':
A potluck picnic is: planned
for July 4 with the duplicate
game following the supper.

Rev. James M. Magelssen officiated.
The bride wore a gown of
sheer organza and venise lace
with square neckline and full
bishop, sleeves. She wore a
chapel-length : mantilla veil bordered iri matching , lace and
carried a bouquet of pink roses,
whitey. gardenias and baby 'sbreath.

.y

y ¦ ;;. .

; MRS, PAT Molirie, sister ;of
the bride, .was matron qf honor
and Mss Mary Moline and Miss
Deb Eaethke were bridesmaids.
The matron of honor .wore a
pink gown with pink print pinafore. The bridesmaids wore
dresses of. pink printed sheer
With , ruffle accent s.;.
Best man was Randy Rahrmann and Jeff Gilles arid: David
T r o p p l e were groomsmen.
Charles Priefert and Mike
Jahnke ushered.
Following the ceremony a: reception was held in the church
basement. ,
The couple will live ; in Pepin.

Houston ; 3uxi liary

Westfield Women's Golf Association hosted an invitational
meet Thursday, at Westfield.: :
Mrs.;, Henry VonRuden , . Winona, was the; winner in the
champlbrishirj flight; Also, placing were: Mrs. George Header:
son, Rochester,:; second ; Mrs.
Neal Hpfstad, Rochester, third;
Mrs, John McGuire , Winona ,
fourth ; and Mrs. John Dublin ,
Winonaj fitth .
:¦- First flight vplacings : . Mrs.
Merrill;Smith , Chatfield , first;
Mrs. Kermit Halversen, WinpnaV second; Mrs; Duke Quillin,
La Crescent, third ; Mrs. Robert Podjasld,.; Winona , fourth;
Mrs. Frank Deutschman, WiDettnona, fifth; Mrs. Douglas
¦
man , Winona , sixth , ¦"." •
: Second flight: Mrs , , Roger
Dettle, Winona , first; Mrs. J iai
Potter, St; Charles, second ;
Mrs. Lyman Green, Rochester,
third ; Mrs. Don Lucas, Rochester, fourth; . Mrs. Robert Buhlitz, Winona; fifth ; Mrs. BeUlab Metcalf , Caledonia, sixth. - -. -.
Third flight:. Mrs. Karl Postier,;Rbchester, first; Mrs. Leonard Walhus, Harmony, second ;
Mrs. Frank Dorsch, Winona ,
third ; Mrs. Andrew Wally, Winona, fourth ; Mrs. Harold
Richter, Winona, fifth; 'Mrs. L.
H. :Truax , Rochester; sixth. :
Fourth flight: y Mrs. Lewis
Doty, . Wabasha, 'first; Mrs .
Frank Speed, Winona , second;
Mrs. Alice Sheridan . Winona,
third;. Mrs. C.: M. White, Mabel, fourth;; Mrs , Keith Johnson,; La Crescent, fifth , and
Mrs.: J. J. Fakler, Winona ,
sixth.
Other awards :went to: Mrs .
William. Miller, Winona, most
putts; ; Mrs, ; Frank ; Durgin,
Plainview, highest score; Mrs.
Roger Norsted, Plainview, and
Mrs. Ron Larson, Winona, first
birdies,, and Mrs. Beulah Metcalfe Caledonia ,;least ." putts. .
Guest bridge : winners .were'¦:
Mrs. George Henderson,.Rochester, first; Mrs . Edwin Bornfleth , Rochester, second , arid
Mrs. Leonard Walhus, Harmony,
third.
Winona bridge winners were :
Mrs. Donald Gostomski first;
Mrs. W . W. Thein, second , and
Mrs. Dan Tushner, third. : .

MondivrW^
student achie^errterrts

IfeppS:^

rt
Man injured in
st a rj ii d kirid^rgi en fall
at quarry
DEAR ABBY: I.have been; a kindergarten teacher "for
sbc years and I emphatically disagree with your advice to
enroll Ronny in kindergarten knowing he will be the¦youngest
and smallest child in the class,- "ry—""— "'^r: ¦..' . ~ v
." ¦:'¦ • "'His : size has no relationship to the situation, but his age
does. The younger ones usually have trouble;keeping up with
the older ones. T hhink it's better for the child to remain at
home for ' another year, even though he's: eligible age-wise.
Then when he goes to school
¦ he will, be the oldest instead;of
the youngest in his class: . . . -.-'¦ - ' ; . . y. Let him watch Sesame Street;, go to the:library, take edue a t io n a 1: . ¦' .'' . : '. ' ' • ':;:' "' . ¦'¦¦— >'¦ . ". ¦ ". ' ¦¦¦' -'- ¦' '— TT
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For SATURDAY, June 9
Yqur birthday today : Opens a swift-paced year of progress
and prosperity. Material income varies according to diligence
and specialty selection. Relationships thrive, bring intellectual stimulus. Today's natives can be friendly, but outspoken
when their wives, differ from commonplace,
Aries (March 21-April 19): Skip electrical gadgets and
mechanical work in general. Concentrate on having fun ,
bringing family and friends together.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Good news is indicated; Some
rare moment of "coincidence" brings both merriment and a
benefit;..
Gemini (May 21-,Tune 20) : Present your ideas, collect whatever you have coming to you. There isn 't enough time for
all your plans.
Cancer (June 21-Jnly 22): What you have to say is important enough to justif y exceptional care in choosing words
and deeds to express yourself .
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Being caught in a rush of preparations for big events shouldn't justif y your neglecting promises
elf help.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be flexible, adapt to changing
conditions. Prospects for improvement are excellent. Be alert
and diligent, but get your rest.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Now come brief openings for your
special talents.
Take advantage at once, settle old scores di¦
rectly. ' ' ¦ . - .
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov . 2l)t This is a good time to pose a
serious question , press for an answer. Much of your day 's
activi ty can't wait ; get busy.
Sagittarius (Nov . 22-Dec. 21): Open your heart and mind
to (lie beauty ot life, share your joy. Sporls and games attract
your attention , possible participation ,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 1(1): A casual approach works
better, It's more a social day though material concerns tend
toward gains ,
Aquarius (Jan . 20-Feb, 18:) Yaur senrch for patterns of
truth is rewarded in profoun d Inspiratio n. Accept others as
they arc,
Pisces (I-Yb. J9-Marcb 20): Today 's talk ranges widely.
Hear everybody out—you may not agree, but you'll understand them well.

A two-week vacation Bible
school at Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church will begin Monday and continue through June
22,
Classes, to run from !l to 11:30
a.m, Monday through Friday,
are open to all children in the
Goodview area. Gerald Kantens, minister of education , will
he director.
The course is ".Icsus ChristSavior. " Thero will be dally
teacher directed , games along
With a mid-mornin g snack ,

.
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dradc !): Mike Maker , I)«wn
Bremsntri , Nancy liunke , Julin
Bulterficld , Joan Grovcr , Dick
Johnson , Renno Knhoun , Mnrcella Myers ,
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"Wonderful World of Color"

SAT., JUNE 9 - IN THE BANK LOBBY
¦

.

Entrloi received 7:30 to 10:30 a.m. • Open to the Public 2 p,m, to I p.m.
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Check Your Wardrobe
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DUI 0 - A»k For
ZEnllh 1000, or CullV«n '» IGA , B A B Oroeery, Rupperti Oroc „
or Winona Sewing.
Wei Accept All Coupom
until Lnlior Day,
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Baker's Shoes

Extra-high platform shoes
have been criticized by driver
education instructors as possibly hindering brake and gas
pedal maneuverability.

?
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E-M HONOR ROLL
ELGIN, Minn . (Special ) —
The 26 studentSi.grades 7-12 at
Elgin-Millville. High School,
who made the "A" honor roll
are : seventh graders Brenda
Hoenk , Julie Lejsen , Qlenn
Meyer, and . Deanne Schroeder ;
eighth graders Ed Beck, Brenda Mickow ,. and Cathy Schneider ; ninth graders Patti Culbcrtson , Ann Leisen, Patti
Moore, Tammie Moore, Mary
Sexton , and Emma Jean Wallers; tenth graders -Kristi Benike , Dawn Bruemmer , Kathleen
Flynn , Nancy Hocnk , Patty Leisen , and Mario Schmidt; eleventh graders P a t t y Brown ,
Kevin Hoffman , Richard Johi.son , Cind y Leisen, and Carmen
Wadley ; a n d twelfth graders
Ruth Ha nson and Sandra
..1
Wehrs.

)
|
|
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.The annual picnic of St; Paul's
Episcopal Church will be. at
Farmers' . Community . Park,
near Lewiston, June 15;
The event will include a pot- ;
luck • .-supper- with coffee, pop
and ice cream provided., Persons planning to attend are
asked to call the church office:

FREE!
Storage &
Mothproofing

Mot,.hOhor«ry
anil Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
Waber
c ap^r• termers . ew.rdj H.nry
ir oul 'slaiwllng lannor o» Mondoyli HarDuncanion
bond
Raindy
.
»3J
lan Wcbor,
¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦
award. ¦'. ¦
,;
• - .. . ' ' .-.
Olrli Athletic . Assoclat loni; ChiirlwdDrunner , . . .
•ri, senior vors lly - ;Donna
Deb .. .
Holly Magaeiess, Cayle E Iklnlon .and.
Deell; cho-prlesders, vanity - J'n«
'
Glese,
Debblt,
::Brenner,
Bauer, Kafliy
Dobblo Langerl. Calhy McCauliy and
Stephanie Wright) Cheerleaders, wrest- .
lino - _ Caroline Colo, Kim Devil, . Jana
Fltigertild ami; Becky. Poll, choerlead- ,
«r», . B aquad — Shane Bauer, Jana
Johnson, Loan Larson, Diane Llnd, Paula
Serum and Renee ' Sell; <iutltan<flng
cheerletder •'¦— • trophy , .Cebble'. '.Lanaerl)
Tumbling Club - Heldll Helke, Jonny
Nelson, Marge Fedle,, Kaithy Brlon, Patl)
Patilson, Wary Jacobson and Peggy
Brantrier. Track; 2nd place sectional BBD :
medley reiay medals — Stephanie Wright,
Kathy Drenner) Marlyi Llndstrom and
Debbie Langert.
: Football: Chris Hougeri, Randy Adams, .
John .Kramschuster, Jim. Brahtner, AAark
Brenner, Rod Sle, Stev« Swanion, . Don :
Allemaiih' Doug Drcgneyi Fred Robertson, Roger Lclrrrjo, William Wright, Torn
Johnson; Bill Larson, William Holllsler, ¦
Tim Johnson, sieve Haaai JOn Rulschow, Randy Norrlsh, William Schroeder, Ed
Branrien, Bob Larson, Scoll Cole, David
Rockwell, Tom Lcirmo, Nick Gu:a, Mike '
Slamni, E T IC Stelnke,. Dsvld Cooki Jon
'. . -. '
Luedlke, . Rick . Llnd. ' ' :.'
Wreslling:' Nick ---GuiA jl ni ¦: Schultz, . .
Vyilliam Schroeder, Rod Sle, Larry Lang- .
erf, Doug Drcgney, Tom Lelrmo, and
Sieve Haas. ' • '.'.
Crosscounlry: Barry. Weber, Harlan.
Webber, Larry Lahgerl Randy Fedle,
Larry W.lnsand, Dbn Lobmls, David Bailer
'
a'nd":Tom-Zltlel.'- -- . " .'
Basket ball: Scott Cole, Randy ; Fedle,
Chris Hougen, Tim Johnson, Tom Johnson, Bob Larson, John Selr, Basketball
Managers: -Cal Scharf : and Paul Haug' . . - ' .:
'
' ¦'. ' .
land.
Baseball: Scott . Cole, Randy Fedle, Tim
John
Larson,
Tom
Johnson,
Bob
Johnson,
Selr, Mike Parr, Craig- Miles, . Randy
Norrlsh, -,
Don Loomli, "..
Tennis: Larry Wlnsa nd...
¦
Dala
David Rockwell, Ed Brannen,
John
Klenlvel,
Ed
Deelz
and Greg;
Klopp.
B' erger.
Coll: John Kramschuster, Bred Poll,
Jim Schulli, James :R. Schulli, Scoll. /
Colby and Tom . Erlckapn. John -Kramschuster won the trophy lor bast, scoring; James A. Sctuiltr won; the trophy :
lor the most Improvetl.
¦
track: Roger Letrmb; . Managers ' ¦' Letler:. . Paul ...Hau'gla'rid and \Brent Llnd'
'
strom..
Slate H onors Band.Members lor 1971: .
Jill Ltng-worthy '. 'and.Cindy Lehman. - '
Mondovi Music Mothers Summer Musle
Camp Scholarships:
Lorerie Robblns,
Anna Rieck, Cindy Lehman,. Debbie Han.
:
Peggy
Brentner.
son and,.

^^^ft lMpWieSy

St. Paul's picnic to
be held on June 1$

\
\
\

For tho FINEST
In Dry denning

Awards: - . .'Erllng " • ' Anderson
' Specloi
schDltrship; R«ndy: Pedl«; ... .iiwnymo«s
filgtier education icholarthrp: Robsrl Larson; L'ulher-College Regenli -icliplarihlp:
Cindy Ed«j Bullalo Memorial Auxiliary
scliolor'ihlp: Connla.NeisV Mohdovr EOueatlon Association , scholarship: Sharon
Odeg'ardi :".
Honor. Sludenli: ' Sharon Odegard, William Wright, Frederick Robertson, Cindy
Ede, Karen Alme, SCott Cole, .Fay. . Auer,
Mary
John Kramschuster, Linda Parker,
¦ ¦¦
Marten; and. Connie Ness;
State h'oonr' scholars: Sharon Odegard,
William Wright, Frederick¦ . Robertson and
'
Cindy ede;'
. . • _,
,
Scholastic awards:: , Readers Dlgul- —
Sharon Odegard; : I Dsre : You Award William Wright end.. . Sharon- Odegardi
D.A;R. — Fay Auer; Badger Girls State
— Jane Bauer; alternate, De Anne Moei
Badger Boys -r David Adam and;David
Rockwell.
Students Council pins: ' Lorl Smllh,
Brent -Llndstrom, Craig Mahlum, Cindy
Rohrscheltv David; Rockwell and Kathy
' . . :¦ • ' ¦ : ¦ .. . ._ , :
Brenner.
Forensics: sold medals — Sharon Odegard, Becky Glanzman, tureen Zmolek,
Debbie Glese and Palll Palllsdn; silver
medals T- Mary Jacobson, Cindy: Lehman: aiid BUI Schroeder; brohie. medals
— . Joan Poescheh- Roxle Komro, Craig
Mahium, Pam Pace, Dohria Lqohlls, and
Da Anne Mo>. ;
Debate: " Cortlllcalei- .— Pattr Palllton,
Caroline Cole, Pat Bauer, Paula Serum,
Kathy Brlon and Nancy Kins.
Mirror ; Becky Glaniman was awarded
Ihe Yearbook Editor. Pin. Bullalo Billboard: Audrey Llndstrom, Editor Pin.
Agriculture : Plaques . : — Noel Henneman, star ' greenhandi- -Don Allemann,
star chapter farmer; Jerry Seriim, star
agrlbuslnessnrian; . Harlan Weber, leadershlpi-Dale Kbthbauer, , scholarship) Glen
Moe, . oulslandlno iirvlce; Slg Thompson

¦
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)1 . -¦'¦The
Blair swimming pool opens today; weather permittibg, with
a fresh ,paint job,.fixed filter's
and leak repaired.
. Tickets may . be obtained at
the city: clerk's office or Herreid ?s Hardware Store. .Daily
tickets will be- available. "¦:.

; Grade 10: Scott Anderson , Patricia Austin , Terri Barr , Cindy
Bunko , Faith . Erdmann , Lor i
Fort , Kath y Froiland , Ronald
Gaskin , I^eAnn Halverson , Judy
HollelancI , I/)iiise Highum , Patricia Himlie ,
Howard Jncbson , Jackie Johnson, Debbie Kilbury, Andrea
Larson , David Laumb, Scott
Moran, Diane Nielsen, Cynthia
Peterson , Laurie Rollefson ,
Shelly Sorum , Sandy Twetcn,
James Yonts, Mary 'rkmts,
Grade 11: Carol Andrison ,
Russell Brown , Jim liunke,
Mark Colbenson ,. Sandy Engelhart , Jo-Dco Hall , Pamela -Wolf ,
Scott Hovlnnd ,
Dorothy Laumb , Colleen Llvdahl , Tim MeManimon , James
Miller , Di;inc Myers, Sharrie
I'ederscn , Wanda 'Scallum , Jonn
Tlmmpson , Jill Torgerson ,
Graf|o 12: Faye Anderson ,
Maureen Anderson ,, rnmclri
nenson , Patri cia Rorg, Bruce
Urunner , Margo Dahl , Roxanrc
Hiinlio , Mark JnmoRon ,
Connie Johnson , Chnryl Mai
dahl , Rillie Pederson , Steve My
hrn , Siinan Niolun n , Carol Nord
by, Pat O'Donnnll Rogor OJ.son
Tnrrlo Pedorson , Gregory Po
lorson.

&
r

who display outstanding character, leadership qualities and
scholastic ability. Sharon Ode^
gard and Scott Cole were selected as this year's Legion
Award winner arid Becky Glanzman and Harlan Weber receivy
ed the: VFW award ,
Winners of first; division
awards in Class A at the district solo arid ensemble contest and the students who received first division ratings at
the state solb-ensemble contest
held in Eau Claire May 5 also
received their awards at the
jprogramy;'

Eepairec1 Blair pool V
rfead y fo r summer

Rushford honor
roll announced

i>y.

/.

' ¦¦'LANESBOBO, Minn . ' -: Komatz Construction , Co. St. Peter, Minn., -will grade and apply bituminous surfacing to-Coffee Street and between Elmwood and Ashburn streets: under a $200,170 contract approved
by the Minnesota Highway Departrnent. : :.. y .
.",: The work involves Highway
250 and CSAH 8 ^and , is to start
Jul y ' 9 and'.. be. completed in 65
working days.

, CONFIDENTIAL TO JACK S. JR; OF WINSTON-SALEM, N.C: A gentleman who would write a.lady a love
letter with no return, address for her reply is a, coward!
(Please write again , won't you?)

RUSHFORD, Minn, (Special)
— Rushford High School students who made the fourth
quarter honor roll for 1972-73
are:
Grade 7: Katheryn Bakken ,
Kelly Bender , Cindy Eochmkc ,
Kalin • Dahl , June Evenson ,
Scott Feinc , Mary Froiland ,
Christl Johnson ,
Lisa Johnson , Allen Klrchhof ,
Kari Lind , Mark McManimori ,
Cheryl Peterson , David Rasmussen, Robin Rasmussen ,
Karen Sand.
Grade 8: Karen Halverson ,
Debra Johnson , Tim Johnson ,
Robert Miller , Ruth Nordhy,
Teresa O'Donnell , Faye Torgerson , Deim Weslby, JoAnn Wc^l-

/

LaheshorQ road surf ace
contract is approved

DEAR MR. f,: Call this to. the attention of your local
humane society; If circumstances .warrant it , they will turn
the matter over to the medical board to whom veterinarians are accountable. You have a right to know the cause
of your dog's death .

1973 IRIS and PEONY SHOW I
.,

;

;. DEAR ABBY: What would you do if you took your.; apparently healthy pet to a veterinarian ;and: the : next morning
you received the shocking news that your pet: was dead? . :
This happened to us and we are heartbroken, We noticed
bur chihuahua \vas favoring her right front leg so> we t»ok
her to a veteriniarian who asked us: to ' leave her overnight'for
a thorough;examinatj on.
-.-.. Abby, we were as.fond of that dbg as some people . are
of their, children, We can't help but feel that if we . hadn't
taken her to the vet she; would be:alive today. She must have
met with some kind;' ' pf accident nbefe. Since this happened we
have heard of other people who have had a similar experience.
; We can't seem to get a straight answer coricerrung what
happened to pur. dog. Isn't there some way to investigate this
veterinarian? Any help you
¦ can give us will be appreciated.
.; ^.MR .;J. : T.;
;'; ;.y

All Flower Growers Are Invited to Enter the

¦

>¦: -^^

' DEAR ABBY: This ' is for Ronny 's mom who was concerned about starting Ronny in kindergarten because he would
be the youngest arid smallest in his class. She said she and
Ronny's father are both small so . Ronny would probably be
small all his life.
:' . I was the youngest, arid smallest in my class and all
through school I was the only girl on the track team. I could
also shihhy up a rope faster than anybody in my gym class, .
I;was called "Shrimp, Run; Squirt, .Midget,'! arid "Pee
wee," but the fat kids were; called, ;"Lardo " and ''Fatso,"
and the tall kids were, called, "Beanpole ." So what?
Pm a great grandmother now, and my 6 foot, 2 inch son
calls: me '.'Mighty, .Mouse'.- and my .6 foot ,;:4 inch grandson
told me.to ' get on; a Stepiadder so he; could ; kiss "me. 1 jtist
laughed and shinnied Up his leg. . ; ; ..
. Tell Ronny 's mom if the lad is bright; enroll; him in
school, ; and he will find a way to compensate for his . stature.
Alsoy.has she considered that waiting a year might make
Ronny the oldest , and smallest child in his class? That could
present, worse problems,; ,' y:' ; . ' ,-'
''MIGHTY MOUSE"
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The condition of Phillip Junghans, 18,; soft of Mr.; and Mrs.
William Junghans , Trempealeau, Wis., was listed, as satisfactory by Community Memorial y. Hospital authorities this
morning, y •
. Junghans >as injured Wednesday afternoon while at work
in the Biesanz Quarry,. Good:
view.: He was;drilling holes: for
dynamite wlj en the air hose
on the compressor broke, causing Him -.: to fall backwards off
a cliff, ; He fell about '60 feet.
He is being treated for a fractured ankle and shoulder. Junghans' father, a .foreman at the
quarry,' ¦¦¦ saw his
son fall. .
¦¦ ¦m
¦

DEAR TEACHER: . Thank you for your view as. a
school teacher. Please read on for the opinion of a reader
who was the . youngest and . smallest in: her class. :

workshop set
at Durand church

Goodview churc h
sets Bible school

'satisfactory'

more aware-. - ." rt - " A -. -. ' .,. . . - - .- . B,.v
¦
By Abigail van Buren y.y
of his en- :
¦
V'i.-.ronment ,-" .' * . y . y ' y' y ,. . ' ' . y ". ' ' . .. . ¦—.' , '.',' .
^
r
a n d ywihen
kindergarten
he enters
. he' will not only be taller but better
SCHOOL TEACHER
prepared, y
;:
--

Chyreb supper

DURAND, Wis. — A workshop
for organists and choirs froru
small churches will be conducted in St. : Mary's Catholic
•Ghurch, sponsored by the University of Wisconsin Extension
Division.
Instructors will be workshop
coordinator .Edward ; Hugdahl ,
associate professor of music
and assistant to the director of
University of Wisconsin Extension Arts, and Arthur Cohrs ,
associate professor of music at
Wisconsin S t a t e UniversityGreen Bay.
Information is available by
contacting UW-Extension Arts ,
10 Langdon St, , Madison 53706,
or Carol Schultz , Univer sity
Extension Office , Pepin County
Courthouse, Durand.

..

¦
¦

SPRING GROVE Minn. (Spe^
cial) — A supper and bazaar
;. HOUSTON,.: Minn, . (SpecialJ will be held at Waterloo Ridge
— The ArnetrShelddn American Church
at 6
¦ Monday beginning
¦
Legion Auxiliaryy will meet p.m . ¦ -. .' •
Monday at 8 p.m. at the clubrooms to elect new; officers.
The junior auxiliary ; will meet Organ, choir
Monday at 2:30 p.m.

Ypiir horoscope

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) Mondovi High School studenta
receiyirig awards for extra-curricular activities and scholastic
achievement were given special recognition at an. awards
night program at the close of
school. ¦' "•
They American Legion Award
and the Veterans ot Foreign
Wars award, are given to; one
senior girl and one senior boy

123 E. 3RD ST.
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WHS claims 1st state tourney berth

Blue Earth and
Apollo Eagles
reach state too

2^

y By BRUCE CLOSWAV
Daily News Sports Writer

. ; Winona High won't be ' r the
only "new'» : entry in this year 's
Minnesota State High School
League's state baseball tournay ment.-'";' . - -.
y Blue Earth and .St Cloud
Apollo, who won their region
championships Thursday, wili
also/be making their first state
appearances in the 37-year hisy tory of the eight-team tournament,
yy
Blue Earth captured the Region Two title by defeating Mankato 2-1 on Dick Driscoll's RBI
single yin the ..top of the eighth
. ..y
: inning. ¦; ' - . '•'. >. •
APOLLO UPSET No. 1 ranked
Robbinsdale in . the finals of the
Region ; Five tournament 3-1 as
Gary Frericks walked only one
and struck out nine while thrown
ing a five-hitter.
:
. -' .- ,.: Mankato had beaten Blue
• Earth twice durirg the regular
season, but the Scarlets ' mound
ace, Bruce Baumahn , who struck
out 19 in a .semi-final win over
Windom Tuesday, was allowed to
pitch only seven innings because
'• - . of: the; MSHSL's; rule which al; lows, a pitcher. . 14 innings in
three days.
: The state tournament is scheduled , for next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at St. Paul's
• Midway Stadium.:.
WINONA WILL tangle with
Blue Earth in Wednesday's opener at 1 pirn. Apolio : will meet
: the Region Six champion at 3
p.m.; the . Region Three and
Eight- champs, will clash at 7
J and the Region Four and Seven
champs:
will meet at 9.
¦
Should, Winona win its first
game, the .Hawks would meet
the: winner of the Apollo-Region
6 game af y7 pin ; Thursday.
Should they lose Wednesday,
. they 'll :meet :the; loser of the
Apolio-Eegion 6 game at 1 p.m,
Thursday in the consolation
bracket, ' ' -v • - .'/•
The championship game, is set
for 7:30 pM Friday.

:: RARING BACK .; . .; lin ¦route to his ; 12th victory- in ' 17
decisions, Winona High's workhorse, Greg Zaborowski, rared
back to unleash hjs fast ball against an . Austin batter Thursday
night in Austin 's Marcusea Park." 'Zabbroiyski tossedi;a two-hit

Rad^i^

By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor
; AUSTIN, Minn. .- History was
¦written here ' Thursday ¦ ni^ht :
for the first time in the history
of the 37-year-old state Sigh
school baseball tournamen t , a
Winona team will be represented. -; "\ ' : "yy ' '
i It was- no fluke that Winona
High whitewashed Austin 5-0 in
the Region One championship
game ; coach Jerry Raddatz
had j us strategy figured out. .
"I've seen Chris Todd (Austin's mound ace} throw enough
in the last couple years,' - .Raddatz . - . explained after capturing

the 40th victory of his threeyear coaching career. •
"WHEN HE'S MOST; effective , .is when he's moving right
along at a fast pace. He - likes
to . get going and work fast.
^'So our strategy was to slow
him down. I told our kids, to
step out of the box once in a
while,. - -to relax and: take their
time up there.
"It had some effect too. I
heard Todd say -to- aii umpire
'They can't step out on me like
that." It worked." : \It certainly did. Todd, a 5-10
righthander, was indeed rattled, ' \-

"I'VE GOT TO have more
money;" the 23-year-old righthander , who had a 74 record
for the Warriors this year, said.
"Being married , I can't see going out for , that amount of
money.
"It was nice; it was a good
dream. I'm really disappointed
because I really wanted >.o
sign , but things didn 't turn out
that way."
Boettcher , a n«tivo of Stewartville , Minn., added , however,
that ho expects tho Yankees
to try to come up with a moro

lucrative offer , within the next
week, "if they really want me "
B o ettcher , who graduated
from . "WSC this spring, has already signed ' a contract to
teach junior high English in the
Lake City, Minn!, school district. He will also be the assistant varsity baseball coach and
assistant B squad football coach.
IF BOETTCHER would have
agreed to sign , he would have
played oh the same team as
shortstop Jon Lunde , a Winona
High product who signed with
the Yankees last summer. :
Lunde, who has been in Winona for the last month after
working out with a Yankee
rookie camp in Florida , will
leave for the New York-Pcnn
League, a Class A League Monday.
If Boettcher does not receive
further word from the Yankees
— . and eventually sign — he
will again pilch for Pepin in
the Pepin-Pierce Amateur Baseball League this summer,

|
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I MIRACLE MALL — WINONA
H
H

DENNIS CLEVELAND
Defending Westfield champ

Opon 9 to 9 Mon., Wed, & Frl.
9 to 5)30 Tuat ., Tliun, & Sot,, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun,

' ' : ' - - -^ ••: ' • :¦ • ' '.'. ' ' ¦ ¦" .' ' ' ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ': ; - y :¦**: '
:- .;
:

THE PACKER ace, who finished the season with a 7-3 recoid , had . given up only five
earned runs in 62 1-3 : innings.
ThUrsdayy he gave up four
more earned .runs in a mere
six innings of work. .y : :
y Pribr ; to. /Thursday, Todd
hadn't been touched for a home
run all :.season;;- But . Jim Lee
and Steve Wise each got a
round tripper , Lee cracking his
over the rightfield fence in the
fourth inning: and Wise poking
his over the leftfield fence in
• -'.-.
the fifth . "Every time we've lost in the

OMAHA , Neb. ' (AP) — Instant replay. That's the way
tho 26th College World Series
could very well turn out.
Top-ranked Arizona State ' nnd
defending three-time champion
Southern Californ ia loom as the
loa ms to brat as Ihe doiible-climinntio'n , ei qlit team tournament opens today.
"This is a young cluh ," said
USC Conch Rod Dedaux , "But
we'll hold our own against anybody. We'll bo favored , hut
(hero nro somo oul.slanding
teams in Ihe jnurnnmenl ."

Ilig Might CoiifiM iMien champion Oklahoma , 47-H) , la 'ngles
wit h Minnesota; '.'.IM4-2 , in the
series opener today and I'emi
.Slate, lil-n , meets Arizona
Slate, fili-fi , in tlio other firstround game .
Southern
California , ' 46-10 ,
opmiH Its bid for mi unprecedeiik'il fourth Klra lght, tillo Suture lay ngiiiii.sl llnrvard , -lltl-H.
Toxiui , 'lll-r>, batlli 's (ieorgla
¦
Soul hern , 42-10 , in !ln> fiiuil firs t
¦
round game .
"Oklahoma
appears
tlw
ImiglieN l cluh on nliilily, " mild
Dednux. "Tluiy lmvo uood lilt1
ling, power , N|K>i>(l and pilchH InR.
" Dwliiux , who |mn guided
Iho Trojans to a record oven
Hlnil Mlll lillo.S, fl lril) llllllll 'll
I
TCXIIH , Arl/.iiim Slate , MlnH ms.soln and
Georgia Southern as
H oiitolHiiiHn g clmlloiigcw.
Tho two Wwt Const collegiate
p o w o v H-USC unci Arlzomi

I

Southern California Iniiigs a
young club lo ' Ihe . classic , - only
first baseman Dnryl Arestci'n is
Pitching
a senior slnrler.
mainstays Randy Scnrb 'errry
and Russ McQueen , last year 's
most valuable player , anchor
Ihe mound staff ,
Arizona Slnlo dropped 3-1 nnd
1-0 giimcs lo USC on the final
two nights last, year as the Trojans claimed their eighth title—
and sevent h under Dednux ,
. Mimuwol a '.s bid ain 't be
overlooked , The Gophers have
gnlniid Ihe collegiate classic
three limes—and <nieh time
taken homo the title.
Dick Sicbert' s tenia was n
surprise winner of Ihe Big Ton
Conference lllle and then swept
lluro slniiglil. in the utmiig Di. sIricl, 4 playo ffs including the final two over then fourtli-rmik nl
Southern Illinois.
.liu kson Todd , J 2-2, gets (lie
opening KIIIIIO nod for Big
champion
Oklnhomu
l' -iglil,
ngaiiist M innesota,
Dave Winfield , II I , will bo Ihe
(lOpher slnrler. A lliree-spoii
dnifliH ) , Ixi WIN Die No, I pirk
of Sim Diego Tuesdiiy in Ihe
summer baseball draft.
Arizona Nlnlo caino to (lie '7:!
classic favored , hut suffered u
power outage mid wua denied

BUT JIM• IJEEy *ne of the
heroes in: Winona's 7-3 victory over Faribault in the
r e g ! o n semi-firals, and ¦; ¦
Steve Wise .added ' a little -.- ¦
cushion; to the lead. ;
Leo . blasted a. two-run .
homo run. that took off like . .
a _ s_urface-t6-air missile ' in.
the fourth .inning, and Wise
hit a sold shot, a towering .
drive over the " leftfield '•
fence, an inning later. :':;
Both hitters admitted afterwards ¦ that tbe gopher"-'-- .
balls from- Todd were fast
-balls. ". " :
:"I . had a 2-and-K) count ;
and he (Todd) put a fast ' :
bait right down the middle,"
expwined Wise, the leading
hitte^rbn the team with ¦ a .
,379 . .. average..- . "He had .' : a
good curve ball , hut I think ,
we were timing his fast
ball'.pretty; good.". - :

Wednesday will be; getting
by Btae Earth the surprise
Region Two . ; champion , in
the first game of the state
tourney:: at St Paul' s Midway Stadium. That contest
will begin at i p:m ; -, /
Zaborowski got all the
support he . heeded in the
bottom of the first inning
(a rarity for Winona to have

Toaight, tfley were a better
team; that's all: ;there was to¦
it. . :• .: y \ _ . - ' . ':'- ' - ' - -:; yy:; . !¦ ' -. ..-; "IT'S NICE to get that tworun: lead. In high school that's
more important, than anything
;else.V v . :'Vty ';.-y y y yy ;-:v\ y y
The Hawks, sporting a . 15-6
record and . a seven-game' winning s t r e a k ' -.;. Zaborowski
brought a halt to Austin's seven-game win streak —- will now
meet' Region , : Two; champion
Blue Earth in the first game of
the state tournament next WedStadium in
nesday at Midway
¦
St. Paul. ' -.;¦¦:

couraged this weekend. - :
¦ THE WESTFIELD Golf Qub^s
18-hole open toUrney will be
held Saturday and Sunday.
Everyone must be teed off .by
9 a.m. Sunday and local golfers
are : encouraged to complete
their 18 holes ori Saturday.
: Cleveland, -who holds : the
nine-hole course record (33) ,
shot .34-37—71, one-under par ,
to win last year 's tournament.
Bill Randall , Gerard Janikowski and Dick Jones tied for
second; all three shot identical
¦»' . ' ¦' ¦
73 rounds.
Once before Cleveland tried
to win back-to-back titles at
Westfield. He won in 1968, but

Jim Huettl Jr. of Lake City,
Minn., won the " next year, : ;¦':
In fact, it's been 15 years
since anyone's won two straight
Westfield crowns. Jim Halvorson of Durand , Wis?; was the
last back-tb-back champion ,
winning in 1957 and '58.
CLEVELAND WILL tee r ?f
at 1 p.m! Saturday. In his foursome will be two other former
champions, John Walski, who
won in 1966 and 1971, and Mike
Voelker > who won in 1970:
"Walski , a former Winona
State College golfer now out
of Minneapolis , is off to a much
better start than Cleveland. He
tied for second at Twig Valley
last week with a 66.

Dermis Cleveland was the , surprisingly y slow start this
"]¦
hottest golfer in the area last season: , "
While
attempting
to
make it
.
year. ¦He won the Twig Valley Open , two in . a rbSv at the Twig Valley last weekend, Cleveland
the Westfield Open, the Gales- could do no better than a lie
((Wis.)
the
yArcaOpen,:
ville:
for eighth place , : a full 10
dia (Wis.) Open, the Galesville strokes off . the pace
set by
-the
Westfield
Holiday Open ,
Club .-.pre
Maple
Grove
Country
club championshi p for the fifth Steve Peterson , who won with
year in a row and finished sec- a 63. y y yy
end in the Winona Men's City
In 1972 Geyeland won the Twig
Tournament, :y
Valley
Open with a course recBut 1973, judging from the re- ord 60, getting a three-undersults of one tournament , may par 29 on tlie final nine.
mot be the ,same for the Winona . "I'm hot playing. - '. .very- ., well
banker.
so far-.' : this year; " Cleveland
will"
lie
CLEVELAND , WHO
. lamented, "Things don't seem
out , to defend his Westfield to go so good when you're deOpen this weekend, is off to a fending, So I'm not too en-

the
dominated
Stale—have
tournament the lust six years,
Arizona Slate won the only 1wo
titles tlio Trojans failed to grab
in the Inst six years.

been this home team playing
in Marcusen Park) when; the .
Wirihawks , hbw 15-6; cash- y :
edy in ori some careless
fielding by Austin^s. but-r
fielders and scored two
runs , off Vaunted , senior
righthander Chris Todd.

Denny (Johnson) in the second
inning," added Raddatz,. "that
we wouldn't have to worry
about Zaborowski, When he
works , on it, ' his ball really,
comes down. . -.
"Of course, it doesn't take
much :to get Greg ready for
Austin."
Veteran, coach Pick Sejtz of
Austin, which has . made 18
state tournament appearances ,
pinned the decisive . factor oh
Winona jump ing but to a tworun lead in the first ; inning.
"Winona's got a . nice ball
club," Seltz said.: ''.We didn't
"I TOLD (assistant coach) get any runs /and very few hits.

last.two . years ,'' Raddatz continuedj :' "it was' because-' we
couldn't hit the good pitchers.
It wasn't bur defense or our
pitching, it was just our inabilr
ity to:. hit -the good .pitchers.":
Winona's seven hits :— along
with - Greg .Zaborowski' s. two-hit
nine-strikeout pitching — enabled Winona , to beat Austin for
the first time since 196.8. It . also
avenged a.6-4 setback at Austin's hands earlier this year and
relegated the Packers to .Region One runner-up . status for
the : third -straight year, :

College World Ser ies/
another instant rep lay?
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Boett^herturrtS
Lee Boettcher, a Winona
State College pitcher picked in
the l^h round of Tuesday's major league baseball draft , has
turned down an offer to sign
with the New York Yankees.
.Boettcher told the Daily News
Thursday evening that the
Yankees had offered him . a
$1,000 bonus to sign, plus $500
a month to play in the New
Y o r k - Pennsylvania League
which begins play June 13.

:

shutout as Winoria won 5-0, and lowered his earned run average:tp 1.12. He fanned nine for a season total of 125 strikeouts.
(Daily News Sports .photo by. Jim " Galewski j
'
'

AUSTIN, ::Minn. ;,: When
it;was over all the representative c o u l d say: was;
''What's Winona going to do
after its first game in the
state -tourney? Zaborowskt
-wpn^t be able to pitch :eve^ game,' you .know,".;
v The validity of the ques:
tion , notwithstanding, Winor
na High players and-fans
aiikeyv/eren't all: that concerned about; what unforeseen developments: might
arise: in the Minnesota State
High School League . State
Baseball Tournament; -y
At least not after Thursday night's game. For , the
Wihhawks had just staged
a convincing : 5-.0 triurriph
oyer Austin , to claim the
Region One crown for the
first time in the school's
history 1- .-. .
ZABOROWSKI (f i r s t
name Greg) , :or the Big."Z''
or Zabber or what have
you,; apparently made a believer out of the Austin reporter not to mention the
Packer, batters and rose
to the occasion with a
sparkling two-hit effort ; and
struck out nine in the proc-

¦
ess.- • .- ¦ -. ¦. - ¦.••;
Wllat : the . Austin writer,
Joh n Kolb, was referring to
is that an MSHSL. ruling
permits a pitcher, to throw
a maximum of 14 Innings in
three: days. ". ' .:
But. the primaryy " concern
for : Coach . Jerry Raddatz
and his . squad . coniie next

its fourth title. But the Sun
Devils may have a stronger
team this time.
Arizona State carries a .340
team battin g average into the
annual classic and bus a strong
pitching staff , of Doug Slocum ,
13-0,' -Eddie Hiuic , 14-1 , and Jim
Otleii , 14-1.
Freshman Gary Weslerlnltc ,
a .31!!) hitler , nnd Dick Harris ,
eight homo runs and 70 runs
balled in , load Ihe potent hitting attack.
After the opening night doublelieiuler , Ihero will lie three
games Sal unlay, Sundny and
.Monday, nnd a doublchentler
Tuesday and single games
Wednesday mid Thursday, if
nvivsmiry .
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TODD, WHO reportedly
will attend St. Olaf College "
in Northfield along with his/
twin brother, Mark,, in , the .
fall , came into ' the game,, :
with . an impressive 0.56 . :
earned run average for ¦
.62.V4 innings of work. Tin . 3% innings of relief in Ads- .
tin's . 6-4 triumph over the
Winhawks during the regular season, he blanked Wion just one hit ,
nona
¦
But the second ; batter ha
faced , Gary . Ahreas,' stay-,.,
ed: back oh a cirrve ball arid
stroked it effortlessly . to
right-center for . .a hit. Ahrehs . got a double out of it
when the ball squibbed;;
away . from eenterfielder
¦John Strattoh. , ' ¦. ¦" • '
Theti Greg Scarborough
rapped k hot: smash past
(Continued an neait page >
Zaborowski

^

Westfield champs

1972—Dennis Cleveland, Wlnoni
WlfJohn - WalsW, vyinon* ''-.TO.drMlK*' . Voelker, Wlnoni . .' .. .;
I96?-Jlm Huetll ' Jr., Lak« City
1?«B—Dernls Cleveland, Wlnoni
1967—Jim Miller Jr., ."Winona - . .
19««^John Walski; Wlnoiia
mS-Mlk» Kowalciylc, Winona
1964—Harry ;Kowak:yl<, Winona
196J—Ron Plerzlna, Mlnneapolli
1962—Ben Czaplcwiki, Winona
1961—Harry Kqwaiczyk, Winona
I960—John Brown, Winona
1959—Harry Kowalczyfc, Winona ,. '
1958—Jim Halvorsdn, Durand ;
1957—Jim Halvorson, Durand
1956—Harry Kowalczyk, Winona
1955—Harry Kowalczyk, Winona _
1954—Herb Brown, Durand
1953—Bill Halvorson, Durand
1952-BIII Ward, Winona
1951-Blil Ward, Wliioha
1950—John Koch, Wln«na
If49—Gene Polowskl, Winona
1941—Bob Leonard, Winona
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Schell compares RR, Kasson tracks
', ; - .

By KOJTLINDEN
"FT TOOK ME TWO MONTHS to learn to drive
..the Plymouth, but I picked up the knack to this
Daily News Sports Writer
car almost right away.. And as for handling, well,
couldn't win in a bad
even the world's best driver
Many local drivers who compete at River Race,
;'- ':. ' yyyyy.
¦: '¦¦' ¦¦. .-' K "¦'¦¦_ '.' ;.. -. y • . ' "/-• : ' .
ways near Fountain City, Wis., also compete at y ''carV"
L
other tracks, most , frequently at Kasson, Minn. - : . Occurrences at River Raceways this year must.
And - it "always seems some drivers are: more sue- '"; then suggest that , at the very least, Vblkarfs .car
cessful at one location: than the other.
. is not bad. Althougli Schell has appeared in it only,
If anyone knows why, it's Jim Schell.
twice, he's already won two races, a hea t and
¦• . ¦-. ¦ScheJI won the season's hobby stock champion- -¦ feature
last.Friday night.
¦y. He hasyyet to compete at Kasson this season., . -.'.
ship at the Fountain City circuit last year—when
the track was still1 known as Tri-Oval Speedway;
however, and he may not. But he recalls tho exHis white Plymouth :was also a consistent winner at- perience well- eriough .to contrast the two tracks. ::
Kasson. y - ,.:- ' y
"Passing is more , of a challenge at River Racey ways," Schell explained.."Both tracks , have ' places ':...
HE'D PLANNED to retire following the season,
where you can and cannot do it, and they change
but when Greg Volkart was searching for someone
a lot with /track conditions so you have to find
to drive his red Chevelle on riighte when, he had
therri each time. But usually, it works better for
abruptly.
ended
;
to .work, Schell's retirement
me to try. to pass going into the corners at Foun- .;
;
"I didn 't ever really say that i was quitting
tain. City and to pass coming put of them at Kas* .
:
gave
completely," Schell said recently,; although he
¦¦' ¦ ¦:' ¦
ysori.
y. : ¦ ':,/ , ' : - . ' .. \
the Impression at the conclusion of last year that
he probably wouldn't be back/ y
"I\IY:FAVORITE SPOT nt River Raceways is
: Both Volkart and Schell will be working on
just before the third, turn - I usually try to get the
car . sliding sidevyays maybe a couple of hundred
so-me Friday nights during:; the summer, so they'll
feet before the tiirn and then drift down -inside
alternate behind the wheel of Volkart's car, Schell
someone through the corner. At Kasson, I pass
competing only-when Volkart can't make il;:But
Schell seems ,satisfied enough with his limited-re- . with acceleration coming out of the corners. The .
straights are longer there and the. right gearing
turn and with the car he'll sometimes be driving.
."The car is nice," he commented. "J was kind y y can really help,
to. and it y "The way you take the turns from one place t
of surprised with it. It's easy to.get used
y
: . ¦
to. the other is different too, especially if you're r
handles"^well.
'
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trying to go as fast as you can to catch someone
or to open a lead. At Kasson , you have to steer
around the corners because there's only two of
them and they're longer. At Fountain City you just
kind of slide through them with- power.
"As for the banking, that doesn't strike me as
being much different. But sometimes the condition
of the track is. Last year Kasson was better: it
had fewer holes. This year Fountain City is very
good and I've heard that Kasson is bad. That could
make a difference because some people have more
trouble with a rough surface;

"I DON'T USUALLY HAVE to think about
avoiding bad:spots. It just kind of comes naturally
te me. When I consciously try to find a good path, J
get myself in trouble. That's what I was doing the
one- time I rolled my car lasL year: trying to find
a, way around the holes;" : y
:
y V '. "
Schell, unlike many of the drivers, seems to
be able, to describe what actions get results. As
Dave Noble says, "I just see what feels good."
So the question; is - has Schell really figured it all
out? Or is ho "just doing what comes naturally"
and hot aware of how he wins?
The next time his riarne is announced in the
starting order at River Raceways, there will probably be many fans trying to answer that question.
Competition at River Raceways, located three
miles north of Fouhtain City on Highway 35, con, :
tinues this evenine at 8:30.

;
¦;. . 'K D JM K V I N G,.HERO v . . Modeling the after irVinona Higli's 5-0 triumph over Austin.
tossed a two-hitter and struck out
- jacket he was awarded with for being a mem- Zaboi-owski
Winhawks endied a: six-game y U>
,:
the
nine
as
ber of the state - WW- championship team in
¦¦; ' " ' ' :
"'1871, Greg Zaborowski wasf .aU smiles; as he ... tory drough t against Austin;, ;, . . : ..y y. y ' - : - . ':
,; Iioisted the Region One charnpionsihip trophy

Thprnpsbn, fi t/nfir^

Zaborowski

eye Watecrowns

was taken but, : ¦
. fore,!
"I WROTE A letter to my :
cousin in North Dakota
when the season first start- . ,
¦ e d , and I told hini we had
. the team that was going
to. state this year" ;
. With the seven scoreless
innings, the 8-2, 190-pipund
senior lowered his earned
run average;to. 1.12'. and with
ZABOROWSKI, who was
nine more strikeouts he
.- •: iftclihed to agree with his
. now has . a total of 125 iri. . catcher, John, Mueller, that :
100 innings.
Ms control was his biggest ' - .¦ •' They homers by Lee and
¦
'
" y asset;- (he only walked two)
y Wise gives Winona ' a total .
%; had a np-hltter going for
' of seven circuit clouts fpr
y¦ AVs innings until Bjerke tag-', :
the season, four of which
ge'd a long double over Lee's,:
have, come since the end .
.- head in left.:
of the: regular season.
The only .other hit the
Austin (0)
v Winona (S)
• ab.rh
abrhPackers could manage was
Stratton.cf. . 3 0 0 tXreuzer,3b
3 6. 0
.-' : an infield single to deep Oit«rga«rd,u 3 0 0 AhrenMb
311
M.Teidd,lb
3 0 1 Scroorough.el 3 1 1
short: with Mark Todd beatMorojn,Jb¦
1 0 0 Yilse,lb ¦ - .
31 l
ing Jim Wright's throw to
Raao.lt ..- .
s o t v-VanFosen.pr o o o
c.Todd/p .' .
3 o o . ' Miieller.'c.
3 Do
first by an eyelash. ". ¦ ¦¦>¦.
' 30 0
Blerte/rf
. 3 0 1' Wrtghl.sj
When asked to account for
Sebastian,^
2 0 0 ."seofrit id,rr '
311
V »- t " 1M ,II
,
317
the six runs Austin scored GllbsrtOb' . - '-——
lis
ZiboroWikl.p
' , against him in one inning
¦ ¦
¦
'
"
.- . - -r-^- i
Tola li M,o 2 . ¦.¦
:
' - . . ' ¦¦ ' . Tolals M S 7
. .'" la the regular-season enV-Ranr for Wlie in 3rd.
counter, Zaborowski replied: AU5TIM .... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . M0 000 6—0
. . . . , . . . : . . . . ... : . JM 510 X—5
. "I just; '; lost my head in . WINONA:
E-Bi«rk«, Ostergaard. RBI—Scarborthat: game. They called a
ough, Wise I, Lee !. 2B—Blerlit, Ahrens.
HR-lee, Wise. LOB—Aintln 4, Winona 3.
balk on ' me in, the first inPITCHING SUMMARY
ning, and it really shook me
IP H R ER BB SO
c.Tedd
a;
7-) > .:•¦* T- . S . « o t
up. But I . shut them out for
Zabowskl (W , 12-3) 7
1 6 0 I f
four innings after that bePB——Sebaitlan, Miltiler.
{Continued from page 3b)
first-for , a. hit to drive in:
Alireris, and when the rightfielder, Scott Bjerke overran ••': the. ball , Scarborough
galloped all the way to
third.
^Wise then lined-a single
yto right to . drive in . the
. second :run of the inning.:-

Langs Lurtclik
oiitduels Angler
PAST-PITCH
JOPTBAU
¦ '¦
¦
: - Clan 'A¦ A -'- :
; '
- W . L ' ' ¦:"
'
." "•
tang'i Bar . '•. « 1 Oreen Ttrrace
:
East Side
7 5 Sunshine Bar
Oasis Bar
4 s Mankalo : Bar

-' ¦ ". :'
Horner- Hom»
Randall'i
".

Wl
.3 S
3 5
1 i

Dave Luridak was a shade
better on the mound than Carl
Aegler Thursday night a n d
probably a shade better in
terms of his disposition by the
time the game was over.
Lundak tossed a two-hitter,
didn't walk a man and struck
out six as Lang's Bar edged
the hard-luck Oasis Bar H) In
Class AA fast-pitch softball action,
Tom Wenzel singled to drive
In Bob Larson with the only
run of the game in the top . of
the seventh inning. Aegler gave
up just three hits but was tagged with his . fifth loss of the
season.
Johnny's East Side Bar stayed right oil Lang 's heels by
nipping Green Terrace 4-3 on
just three hits, Mike Yahnke
had a homer and drove in two
runs for the winner s and teammate - Roy Brang had a triple
and a pair of RBIs.
Q'he Sunshine Bar & Cafe got
back on the winning track with
a 17-5 rornp over last-place
Mankato , Bar. Bob Hogenson
belled a home run for Sunshine, Tim Mullany and Mike
Crawford each tagged a triple ,
and Bob Czaplewski chipped in
with a pair of doubles.
AH five , runs off winning
pitcher Denny Llnderhnum were
unearned.

AFTER TinD CLOUT . . . Trotting the last SO feet oii a
home run jaunt was purely a pleasure for Winona High's Jim
£*e Thursday night after his two-fun shot gave the. Winhawks a ..
4-0 :lead in the Eegioh: One championship ' game with Austin.:..
'"

.

.j

' ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦
'
- . '. - . / / ¦ / - .;'

Scoreboard

. - .Claw . A - : ¦ ¦
W L - : . ¦/ ¦ ¦ / : ¦ ' W L
7 J Wasf End tlq. 4 4
5 3 Count. County l i

M
. \ ..

Randall's ran 3ts current winBASEBALL
ning streak , to live straight
LEAGUE
Thursday night with a 3-0 win ;V NATIONAL
¦ EAST -: •-.
"•
over Country County, while
W. L. Pef. OB
Horner Home Improvement Chicago ... .. . . . . . . 32 22 .593
•;; ".'
Pitlshursh
'
24 .489 J\i '
«CIass
A circuit St. Louis . . . . . . . .. . 53
stayed atop the
24 24 .480
6
in spite of an 8-4 loss to West Montreal . . . . . . . . . . 5! 2s M l th
New York . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2« .45« / .
End Liquor.
. . »: '• Philadelphia
..
. 10 32 .385 ir
Chtack Herrig and Bob Ferris '
WEST ¦'
.. San Pranelste . . . , j j 20 .435
,
were both 2-for-3 for Randall's Los Angeles . . . . . . 33 22 ,600 , Hi
and each collected a double.
Cincinnati
30 23 .564 5Vi
Houston
-31 24 .544
Wi
Bruce LeVasseur, Roger De- . Atlanta
,
. . . . . 2 0 33 .377 15'/i
lano and Mick Kaehler led the San Dlsgo . . . . . . . . . 20 34 .357 17
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
West End attach. Each belted
Lot Angoles 4, Chicago 0.
a triple and LeVasseur added a Atlanta
3, Montreal 2.
home run. Don Nelson homered San Dlcgo 4, St. Louis 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
for the losers.
Cincinnati (Carroll

Lake Gity ti ps
Plainview 2-ff
LAKE CITY, Minn.
A
walk , an error and two timely
base hits gave Xake City . a 2-0
win over Plainview ih the opening of the American Legion
baseball season for both teams
Thursday.
Lake City scored , both its
runs in the iifth frame. Mark
Kruempel drew a walk and
scored the first run when Greg
Schreck came through with a
single. Pete Coylc reached on
an error and Scott Moe . doubled
in tho final tally,

PLAINVIEW
OOO OOD C-0 S ]
LAKE CITY
OOO 010 x-3 i 1
John Anderaon and Don Munoll/ Dan
Sprlck, Scott Mot (I) and stava Campion.

2-4) af Chicago
(Pappat 3-4).
San Diego (Arlln 2-2 ) at Philadelphia
(Carllon 3-7), nlrjht.
St. Loiils (Wise 7-2) at Atlanta (Reed
2-7), night,
San Francisco (Barr 1-5) at Montreal
(RenliD 3-3), night.
Loi Anj elei (John *•!) al New York
(Scavar 7-3), night.
Plllsburgh (Ellis 5-5) at Houston
(Forsch 3-5) , night,
" SATURDAY'S OAMES
Clnclnnnll al CWcoqo.
Los Anijoles at New Yo rfc.
St. Louis at Atlanta , night,
San Dlcgo at .Philadelphia, nlqhl,
San Francisco at Montreal, night,
Pittsburgh al Houston, night.

AMKI UCAN I,EAGUE
Orltoll

Now York

Balllmore

Boilon
Mllwa i|koe
Clevolond

EAST
W.

Pel.

25

.528

il

24 .538
jl .511

v/j

20
31
31
3«

3
3

II

.......

34
21
2»

WEST

»
J8
21
30

n

25 .490
27 .471
32 ,385
.583
.571
.540
.534

j? .500

¦ ...
1; « .347
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 3, Balllmore 3.
T»«a» 7, New York 5.
Californi a 3, Detroit 0,
Texea

,
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',, 3*

Chicago
Minnesota ' ... '
California
.........
Kansas City
:.

Oakland

I..

i,V

3Vj
3',k
I

i/i

4

1H4

TODAY'5 OAMB S
Mlnnewla (Blyleven ( «,) at B«ll|mor»

State Farm

iPp^W
T ,M
offersyou
^LTON
the best in autof life,home
and health insurance :

- TIM DALTON 4030 W. 4th St. — Winona
Phon« 432-2925

" "

¦
/— '
>
JTATI rARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
j£
CWP Homo Offlcos: Bloominaton, Illtnols
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Van Hoot wiris in 8

White Knight
stretches win
streak to five

O'Connor loses

COUNTY SOFTBALL
WL
Wi
5 0 Wltoka
3 2
4 1 Minn, city '• '¦ • ¦ 1 4
5 J RldBeway
-i 5
4 } Lung's .
0 5
' 0 a
4 1 Elba

While Knlaht
Cly-Mar
Rolllnflilona
Sloeklon
St, Charlai

White Knight . kept its Count y
Softball League winning streak
intact Thursday night with a 2-1
win over Witoka. The losers got
their lone run on a first-inning
homer by Dennis Allen.
Ron Kirkeby 's homer tied the
score in the third and Don Anderson drove in the winning run
with a single in the seventh,
Greg Beardon was 2-for-3, including ii triple , for the winners.
Cly-Mar Bowl remained j ust
a game back with a 7-4 win
over Lang's, Ted Kesscler had
a solo blast for the winner.1* and
Rich Rulioff added a three-run
shot,
Minnesota City dumped Elba
7-6 with Dick Kfthn collecting
n homer for the winners and
Bill Nesslcr going 2-for-r? for the
losers.
Rollln flstono slopped nidgeway .B-3 with both Ken Reshon
and Dennis Swamnn going 2for-3, while Dick McNally wns
2-for-4 for tho losem.
Mike FCarakns anil Jim Morcomb each collected two hits in
three trips to tho pinto to lend
St. ChnrleR to a 4-2 win over
Stockton, Tom Smith clouted n
two-run homer for tho losers.

(McNally 5-4) , night.
Chlcajo (Wood 13-5) «t Cleveland (Wilcox 3-3), night.
Boston (Curlli 3-3) al Texai (Broberg
1-3), nloht.
New
York (Medleh 41) al Kantat Clly
.
(Oarbor 511, nlqhl,
1
Dolroll (Lollcn S S ) at Oakland (Blui
4-3), nlqlit.
Mllwaukeo (noil 5-4) al Callolrnla
(Wright 3-7), nlnhl,
SATURDAY'S 9AMBS
Detroit at Oakland,
WOMBN'I SOFTBALL
Chicago at Cleveland
Tuesday Loaau*
Mlwewla al BalHmor* night.
W L
Boston at Texas, night.
Ronnally 'i
4 | Mickey Meyers
New York al Kansas Clly, nloht.
Welkins
4 1 Movo 's
Mllwaukeo at calllornla , nlqhl.
Oaala
« I Cast Side
Minn. Clly
1 1 cluh Midway

Oasis captures
share of lead

¦

Holzman boosted
NEW YORK - William
"Rod" Ilolztnnn wns named
vico proKidc nt of llio Now York
Knickit and wa« (tiven a fiveyour -contrnct nn vliic-prosidcnl ,
Kcncrnl numiiiJicr and coach of
Iho Nnllonnl HnH kothnll Assoclntlon dull,

Greeting the' • sophomore hero, who drove hi three runs last
Monday against Faribault with a bases-loaded double, were
manager Bob . Holz (with scorebookj and reserve outfielder
Brian Mraohek. (Daily News Sports photos ) y . " ; -;

Dave Thompson of St. Charles
and Andy Bunge of Preston wlil
head up a list of 13 area thinclads when the Minnesota State
High School League Track and
Field Meet gets under way . to
night at Apollo High School in
St ,- Clciud.
Thompson, who qualified in
three events in last Saturday 's
Class B Regional meet in Albert
Lea; owns the fastest time in the
state (including all three classes) in the 220-yard dash .The. 5-11 senior was clocked
in a blazing 21.9 as he sprinted
away from the field in the finals
of/the: region meet, y
Charles Walker of Minheapoils Central has done a 22.1 this
season, but he'll be competing
in Class AA. The second fastest
time by a Class B runner was
the 22.3 turned in by Rich Oven
of Swansville, ; y
Thompson will also be Entered
in the 440-yard dash where he
finished second in the region
meet to t h e defending state
champ ion in: the event, Led Bond
of the Minnesota School for the
Deaf. His time was 51.6 com:
pared with Bond' s 50.2 clocking;
The third event in which
Thompson will carry, the hopes
of the Saints' region champion*
ship team will be the long
jump. He went 2040*4 to take
second place behind Bruce Bjerke of West Concord in the reyy- :3 '¦¦, /
gion meet,

W
1
1
1
1

1.
3
3
4
4

Doblilo Kichman ulnmmcd n
home run nnd Jonn Krperi Iwidi
wont :i-Ior-4 n»l ho 0«Hi.s ^nilil)od n RhB.ro of tho I OOKUO load
Willi n 10(» win ovor tho Kant
Side nnr In nmko-np action
Thursilny. Vlkki Luhmnnn cloutod a liom«r for tho Knni Sidcr.s,
In nn oxhlbltlfi n Riimo , tho
Kids of Wlnonn 'n Cozy (.Virnor
t 0 p p 10 (1 Wiibnnhn 's winnin i }
h'frc/ ik widi 11 20-15 win, Homo
runs pueer} tlio winner s with
Kathy Larson*" collecting two

. . MINNEAPOLI S, Minn. (AP)
— "I'm sorry about the split
decision , but winning is all
right any way," Veteran middleweight Denny Moyer said
Thursday after he dea\t Pat
O'Oonnor the: second defeat of
the young boxer 's 37-bout career.
Moyer had the edge at close
range , and O'Connor scored
most of his points with longer
punches in the 10-round fight.
Moyer , 35, Portland , Ore., a
former North American juni or
middleweight champion , raised
his record to (18-25-3.
HEAVYWEIGHT Tom Van
Hoof of Winona , who weighed
in at 189 pounds , won a : unanimous eight-round decision over
Tom Paxton of Phoenix , Ariz.,
in a semi-main event. Paxton
weighed in at 192.
"I got a lot to learn , 1 guess,"
said O'Connor , o( Rochester ,
Minn. The 22-year-pld who took
off in pounds in the Inst year
after boxing most of his fights
as a light heavyweight ,, how

G-E-T's Dahl
no-hits Arcadia

GALESVILLE , Wis. - GaleEtlrlck - Trcmpealoati got Its
Coulee Conference baseball season off to a rousing stnrt here
Thursday with a 4-o win over
Arcndin.
Sophomore lefthander Clayton Dahl boosted his soason
mark to 2-0 with the confe rence -win while striking out IB
Rniders In posting the no-hlt
shutout ,
Fran Peterson drove In whnt
proved lo bn the winning run
with a double In the first Inning, while the Redmen Iced
thn game with three more in
the fourth. Wnyno Henderson 's
solo homer was tlio, big blow In
the fourth.
The Hi'dmon are now 3-1 on
the Ht'iiHon.

ARCADIA
01)0 000 0-0 0 1
Q.E.T
100 100 »-4 I |
flurry and llalvnraoni Dahl and Chrli.
Ilanion. Hovell III.

round Irl ppnrn whllo townmntoB I'nt Kundn nnd Char
niohcr lind oni; ouch. The I ONH
WII« tlio first for Wabiiflha In
35 Hinds.

has a 35-2 record i
:
"The action happened to suit
my style. .!was able to do the
things I usually do the best.
Moyer said;
O'Connor was most effective
with left jabs, and said he landed one right that "would knock
a wall down , but he didn 't go.
He just kept coming on , stronger and stronger.. 1 hit him as
hard as I ever hit anybody but
he wouldn't go down."

"He's just a good, good , good
fighter ," O'Connor said. ,
O'Connor's only other defeat
¦was at the hands of another
Portland fighter , light-heavyweight contender Andy Kendall,
O /Connor recently launched a
program to abandon the liplitheavyweight class and go after
the middleweight crown , He
trimmed down to 10:i pounds ,
three pounds over the class
limit , for the bout with Moyer ,
1G1 pounds.
"I did n 't run oiit of gas but I
got kind of a weak feeling, "

O'Connor said. "Recently my
weight has vaVied from 163 to
167 pounds, and today it was at
the I63 end and not 167. Maybe
I was a little light. This ' is the
lightest I've fought in 4^i years .
I don 't think I boxed as Well as
I could."
O'Connor said Moyer was "a
lot better
fighter . than Kendall." ' ¦ ' .
He wasn't close to going
down ," the Minnesotan said of
his victor.
There were no knockdowns
but . 0'iConrior dipped to the
deck momentaril y in the fifth
round. He said ho just
"slipped."
A 10-round heavyweight fight
preceded the main event. Rodney Bobick , 232 pounds , of
Bowltis, Minn., took a split decision In the heavyweight event
over Reco Brooks , 219 pounds,
Phoenix , Ariz. There were no
knockdowns but the bout was
well fought with some flurry
exchanges moving from one
side of the rlrig^o the other.

Bjerke went only an inch far- .
ther to win it , . but . another
Class B qualifier, ; Kim Krick
of Lake Benton, has gone 22
teet.
¦•'- '¦ Bun'ge is the defending state
champ in the 880-yard run:andy
has run the fastest, race for any
Glass B runner , 1:56,5, this season, . ->'v
But the powerful senior still
set.on improving
has
; his:sights
o'n his own personal record in
the event* 1:54.2, even if the
state record held by Tim Turnbull , 1:51.7, is a little out of ¦
- .'..: , ' ;,• ./ "
reach.
: In the Class A competition the
Daily News area will be rep^ :
resented by a La Crescent trio
of Rick Serres in the long jump,
Dan Rjan . in the discus and
Ray Serres. in the two-mile ruii;
Lake City will have Guy
Holmes In the shot put and Mikis
Kennedy in the 880, and Catedoria will have Mark Schroeder .
in both the high - and low
hurdles, '. .'¦:
In addition to Thompson and
Bunge, Class B entrahls from ,
the area -will include Rick'Swens'on of St: Charles in the shot ,
put, Robin Passe of Wabasha
iri the mile, Pete Bothuh of
LanesborO .and Gary Graner of
Plainview in the high jump and
Gene Berison of Elgin-Millville
in the two mile run.

Galy beffer guys
in trap league

After a slow start , the gals
are still keeping ahead of the
guys in the Thursday night trap
league, Ghoate's Girls; again
took teain honors at the Winona
Sportsmen's Club range ' .''this '-. .
week with a 211, one better than
either Graham and McGuire or
Don 's Refrigeration, Rushford.
The gals are now six points
ahead of their nearest competitor.
Westgate Li quor finished with
a 208 Thursday and Warner and
Swasey wound up with a 206. ' . ; '
. ..ion Owens led the way in the
solo bracket as he dusted 25
straight en route to smashing 49
of the 50 targets thrown .
Joe Wise dusted 47 of 50 while
John Sorners smashed 25 in a
row en route to 46 of 50 and
Jerry sBunke also broke 46 of 50.
Mary Ann Boland led the girls
with 25 straight and a score of
45. Ted Gicrok nlso chalked up
another 25-stralght round .

McDowell to Yanks

YUHK — rne iNew
York Yankees purchnBod pitcher Sam McDowell from the San
Franclflco Glnnts in fl straight
cash deal.
NI ^ VV
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Stock prices
push forward
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NEW YORK (AP) - Investorri anticipating strong action b y : tho Nixon adrninlstraton to step inflation pushed
slock market prices broadly
'
higher trjday./.. ;,.;
BUt slow trading indicated
niany other Investors were taking a walt-snd-see attitude ,
analysts said. y ;
. The Dow Jones, average of 30
industrlalB at noon Was up 11.14
at 920.78. The . Dow had closed
more than 11 points up Thursday^ down more than 2: Tuesday, and up- more than 14
points Monday along with a
generally upward market trend.
That was partially technical in
nature; gome analysts fraid.
The . White House said Thursday ; that the President had not
made any decisions on inflation. The Liahor Department
announced the wholesale price
index in May was up 24 percent on a seasonally adjusted
" ' ' ¦
. .basis . ' . - -'
¦
The New York Stock Exchange's index of some 1,500
common stocks was up 0.55 at
56,23. The American Stock Exchange's price-change index
was up ,06 at 22:53,
Norton Simon, up V« at JtOVi ,
was the Big Board, volume
leader in heavy trading.
U.S; Filter, down % at . 8% ,
was the Amex volume lender,

Winona markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation

¦ : . -¦' : Hints I a.m, la a p.m.
Submit lanipla balor* loading.
Barloy purchased al prlcoi iublecl to
ehanun: ' ¦

Bay State Milling Co.

• :Wovator A Oralh Prlcai
No, 1 northern spillii whaaf ,. ' ;, J.3»
' -. i.3T .
No. 2 northern tprlno vyheat . ;;..:.
No. 3 northern tprino whiifll .
.2.33 .
No, 4 nbriharn spring wheat . .... . i:n
235
Ho. 1 hard wlnier . wliaai
: No. 2;har<J Wlnl«r wheal ........ J.31 .
, No..'3-liard.winter.whviit' ........ -J-.19
No: 4 hard winter wtiaaf . ....' •.. .-, i-VJ
¦ No., l r/a . . . . . . . . . . . . ...„...;.v.- ,:..M5
¦• No. 2
rv* ... ... .,.- .,:.;..:...:...V-1.13 .
(First Pub; -Friday, . jun » 1, l?73)y
Stall bl Mlnntiola . )
)¦ . il. •• ¦
County ol Winona
¦ In County Court
. ".
Probata. 'Olvlalon - '

No. v.m . • "

Want Ads
vSi^^fer^

BLIHD : ADI UNCALLED FOR — .
C-37/' ¦*), 50, 55, 57, M,y,7i, .72.

Lo«t *nd Fcuhd

'

' . . . -. 'B: Male—Job* of Interest—

Floweri y

PLANTS—tomato, cabbage,, gjroundcherry, popper, paniiy, - eggplant, petunias, '.
' marigolds,' snaps , coltui, geraniums,
ageralurhi.' .Winona . Potato Markal;.

4

; . y To Learn To Cut

'¦¦¦ ¦', • '

'¦ '- . -.Granite-;. : - . . Steady year; around y.

'¦ ¦ .; ' ' ::?

Porsonatt yyv-

'
. '"

27

:
|ptf :WANTED , : : Horses;Cattle; Steele

tJEnANIU/nS~3?c, etc, 79c and package
Floy/erame In plj'gly Wig¦' of 4, 99c' at ¦¦ '
¦"
gly lot. : .
.' . ': .- • . . . '

'¦ '• '. - ¦ ' . ¦
. . . work.: ;

ORDER YOUR 17' or. JJ' Flag Poll and
Flag ? Kits now . Ih'itallatlon, Sat., June
' lath, LEGION CLUB; , .;•

43

OPEN H0RS6 SHOW-Fri; «:»/ H«*». back riding every day; trails and. Itssons. Resarvalloni r«<iulretl. Ttl. ; 45*
3)05. Big . Valley Ranch.

' ¦ '¦. ' ' ¦; ¦' A-Q.H A. STUD — . Excellent bloodline,
¦:.;¦
.. ,
agad but tllll plenty, good,.priced for

quick sale, also a few A:P;H.A, horsai,

one 2'^year phllly, . one »-year mere
yy;. ' .'v yyW i.hQna.;'\- :,y;y' v-:: with
colt bv aide, etc . Ttl. 452-1 it * tor
'-. appolnlm.ini...
Monument Go, TV/O . POLLED -.Hereford bulls, ' one 14.

tJi-REy/ARD for information leading ;io
' !. . ;
FREE FOUND ADS
. -rclurri of 14' Starcraft . 'alurnlnum lljh:
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE Id our fiaderi,
Ing boat , Llcemi Ho. 7AN S907. DO. Tel .
frae found adi- will bt published when • 434-3327,. :
,':
yy.
: . ' a person finding an irllcli calii/l he
U/lnona Dally A Sunday Ntws Claisl- STOLEN, 19<53 ' red Ford Galaxle' :*dobr , ;
.
fled . Oepl. :<i2-332l .' An la-word potlci
license No. .UO BU. If. seen anywhere,
will b« publlihed Ireo (or 2 dayi In
notily. V/lnona Police or Tel. Andy Blas. . an eftorl to . bring tinder . and loser.
ko '452-3036.- P.ev/ard.
'
: -logelhir. '.- .. ¦¦ •

'' '
. -.: , ..y.; 652 E. 2nd y
See Mr. Richlcr

HelfH-Mal? or Perri«l».

. -¦ month-old . purebred, one 5-year-olol Tea.
Istired. Norval Bortle , Gelelvflie, Wil.,
(Centerville) ..
^/ /

y
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A.IIQUS BULLS — ,R»Mlitered, end: per.
formane 'e -tested yea rly.- ' Gordon Rein
t :S0n), Vfhalan, W.lnny¦ Tel. JO/-4«7.

337a..yv

• • ;¦; ,;

¦.-.

.
POST ME&TINO coming up V/ad., June
. . 'Iii R» Sital* Ol
13. Let' s hava a good turnout for Corn- yoUR ATTEfiTIOti .ls ceiled to our Ad SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 12 poon yH big
mblhor d'jg .artd 2 " puppies,
¦ '' ' Mary V. McElhtney a/k/a ;:
FOllHD;—¦;¦
"
'
"
'
,
.Iho
RealE
'tonight'
"his
In
.late
section
'
'
mahder;
Zaborowski
last
rheetlng
,
.
.. .. . . . May -McBlhamy, batadanl,
.
s
• rugged ¦ 'ready-fir-serv^year , bulls; .
black and Ian hound, Tel.. .454-1737. - ' .
. . after 1 years- .-of . " Commander .. V .F.W.
Daily Mev/6, R iye'rsldo .; Realty. .
Order lor Hearlna on Final Aceouhl .
' ¦ ¦ '¦( very choice ycoriir
i' lls , ready-tor
¦
.POST , 1287; ¦
¦ . ¦¦':¦" ¦'.
and Petition lor: DIllrlbuMon,
.light'
;
ser.vlct
on
?o
outstanding
br 'ed ' - .and .
FOUND—menV horn rirrirhed glasses ,
CObK WANTED .f or- "4-H- 'food " stand-- at
Thi representative of the above named
. open helferi; 1-2 foundatlpn , cows . ano).
•W; Sarhla 'near high school, Tel . 454- SATURDA Y
tile .Couniy. 'Pair, .July T 8 » . Tel. 454^ .
'NIGHT special at the
eile'ie having lllid hit final account and
calves. Call or . wrlle, for salt catalog.
. . .4Vi7. /
¦ ' ¦''
. :¦
V/ILLIAMS HOTEL l« Prime Rlbf. Join ¦ ' JIOI . . between' 8 and 5. '. . .
petition lor. - ' lettiemenl and allowanc*
¦I-Poor- Polled Hereford Ranch, 2615-55fH
:
lis each Saturday night'.-for. thli delight- ,
tbereol and for distribution 16 the per.
Ave
N.E., Rocheiter 3590). Tel, 507v
of
Lake
Park.
WliiOn
'
¦
Vicinity
L05T—
¦
'
¦
fu) dinner , end » lot bl fun, Ray; Meyer,. TEACHERS Y/At4TED -- Two part-time
sons; therounto enllllad; ' ' '
- - .
'
: baseball glove . Home, Billy, Breza on . . Innkeoper.
-summer opening-, working, in , a yhome y288-6442.
IT. IS ORDERED, That Ihe hearing
/.
¦ ¦¦:.
x54-359X.:
;Rev/ard
rel..
Inildei
;
.
' ylsilatlon program' ,.wl.lh prc-sctiool chil.
theraol bi had on June 25*: .1973, 'i i - t : 4 l
FEEDER
PlGSt-85,.
weight
40 |b't,» good
1
,
dren. Write: .Western - Dalryland -fico- . '
SOL-VISTA .Recreation Club), nationally
o'clock A.M.';: belori Ihli Court.. In . Ihe
: quality. Letter Ltrnke,
Houiton, 'Mlnn'.»
¦
inonife 'Gip'porfunlty . -Council; liic:,-. Proj. chartered nudist club, has bought land .
couniy court room In Iht . courl house
• 55943. Te|, . 876-3W3,
'.
. . "• .'- .; :• ¦ ,
' «dt Mead. Start , .Dcix .128, Wh't-tehall ,' Wis .
' : |n the V/lnona-La Cross* area and li
Iri-Winona , Minnesota, and thai notice
hereof be. given by publication of this BEDDIIIO PLANTS .: All of .Vour. Wedding . accepting
rnembinhlp ' . applications. ¦ ' 34773. ' •. '
¦ HOLSTEIN . BULL ready..forvheavy iery. •
order In Iho VVInona :Dally News and by
Wrlfo io Sol-Vlifa Recreation Club, Box
tlowe r hieds] Open: 7 day! a. week,
• .¦lce; . Darn's record over BOO lbs. butlerCUSTOMER SERVICE ' " ' .
moiled notice as provided by law;
6104 , ./Apis. £540*; / :. ' / .
¦Rushford . Greenhouse,.' . fiLVMWWs.. .
;
¦
tat . .Sire Is Pslclamar Astronaut .. Con. Dalcd May 30, '1973. '
PRODUCTION COHTROt : ¦
rad Speltz ,: tey/lsion . Tel.: 2173. S.. .A. iay 0<r ¦
COT A PROSLEA1? Need Inlorrriatlch or NEW. Rochester, plant, of well eslabllshed.
'
'
packaging
company,
seeks
young man,
•
Judge of . Couniy: Court
lust want to "rap"? Call VES evenings
STUD
SERVICE -r ' Registered . Appaioc'
' :." (Court Seal)
'.' college trained—Includes telephone con¦ ¦ 452-5590. . .
¦ say Outstanding leopard slalllori wlttv .
.
tac) . v;lth. customers, order , entry, some
Petifioh, Delano & iThompson, L'fd.' ¦:"¦:
very good leopard pedigree . Also eiiAttorneys -toi" Pe'tltlorter " ¦
HAVING A DRIHKIHG problem? For ¦- . .warehouse'- , work and general ; "office. '
olher. sire
standing,. Silver .' -Creek"
' '¦
experienced; CONFIDENTIAL eld to ¦ 'dutJe 'syApp'llc'a'nl must -be' willing -lo" as- ¦
. CHICAOO WHOLBSAUB • . .
' ' (First Pub. Friday, . May-U, 1971)
Checkers, Ihe great Hoiy Smoke blood'
'
sume-brood rospnnsibilltles In develophelp-men. and wnmen stop drinking
. .
Oracle A medium whlli .. -., .. . ', .-:;.!'¦
line, black : wllh blanket ' end ipots.'
¦ ¦.. :¦.. .54V4 /
ment of. nc/7 business; This position .reTel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS AHOMY¦' • : NOTICE-OF ¦¦ '
Grade. A large .while .¦; . . . - .
• Reasonable .rates, Aljo Appoloosa colli.
yqulres accuracy,, neatness ," attention ,- lo
'MOUS,
.a
'
for
yourielf:
or
relative.
extra
large
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.54
Grade
A'
.
MORTOAOH FORECLOSURE IALB
for , sale. Michael . Wsletzkl; Swinging)
detail and a,; cjood malh aptitude. -feL'.
NOTICE . IS HEREBV GIVEN, . That
A/1 Rartch; RL 2, Fpootaln City. Tel.
BOWMEN- , THERE'S a target shoot slated for this Sun¦
• ¦Pra'cfinow 2e8-23?S bblv;6cn-5
and
¦
' 687-755(i,' ' :.
tranj potiatlon
8 . Oleg
default hai , occurnoi In: Ihe cohdillpm
. (First Pub. Friday, June 8, 1973 )
6 p.m.
day you might find very interesting.
6( the! certain mortgage, dated Ihe 22nd
. '.' . • I4ATIOIIAL 'PACKAGING .CORP '
Advirllscniint for. Bldi
day of December; 1971/ executed by JoSTUD SERVICE, registered .blaclc quarArchers from -throughout". Southern Minnesota art ex- . . . Rochester, 'Minn: " .
- ..- ¦'¦
Sealed proposals will be :recelyed by INDEPENDENT travel Carlsbad Caverns ,
ter hone, . reasonable itud -fee. Tel .
seph R. Pampuch and Theresa Parhpuch,
Las.Vcgas,
Grand
Canyon,
Visit
friends,
'
•
'.• i"An ¦ Ecju' aI Opportunity Employer "
Wi.Manager,
Varner, UUsinoss
pected to take to the bowhiuiters' range in Mayowood, just
huiband and w ife, as. morlgagdrs to Tha Jerome
715-673-4829, ¦// ¦
others . Everything furnished . 7-9 days .
' College, - Winona, . ' Minnesota,
¦
Merchants National Bank , of ' Winona as nona- Slate .
orBlack
lestHl|ls:
and
Yellov/
.1275
or
west of Rochester, Minn ., Sunday at noon in a fund-raising
In Rbcnr 210, Somsen . Hail, until 2:00
PROFESSIONAL - -(iflrie" ' '"shoeing- gradu- mortgagee, filed lor record in the plllce
ttoni and Glacier . Others, Tel. 617-4762.
COT. .oh J u n e : 2V .. l'73, and w ill
shoot to benefit the National itieid Archery Association's
ale farrier, 8 years on. |ob; experience.
ol the Register el Deeds in and for the p.m.
opened and read aloud
publicly
then
be
Can give reference! : from owners of
County of ; Wfnona, and Slate of Mlrinedefense fund,y
The Winona . Knitting //ill has an' .' open- : .
required by-Wi nona State ColAir/
Conditioning,
for
Item
s
Haafina
.
9
'
iola, on" the ibtti day pf February, I'n,
Ing lor a knitting mechanic. No prrqr ¦ ¦ fop show rioraei In itale. Tal. Bob
- v/llh specifications
lege, In ' accordance
-' Priybylsfcl. 4!2-Un or ;452-9744. '
¦
al 11:00 o'clock A.M,, and recorded as
training or experience Is .necessary for
on tile in . .Ihe Office 6f :th.e" :. Business CEilTRAC AIR . condlllOnlng repair , . ' all
A small donation will be exposed/ With all
.
DocumentNo,
J29658
.
' .trade as a ' -4 .year, apprenticeship;
Withis.
Winona- Slate College, .
¦
Manager
of
Quality
Sheet
Metal
Worki,
1151
types
.
the . orlolnal principal , amount secured
¦' E . Broadway Te|, 454-46)4, - .
Is : provided: Any ' mature rrcspoflslble " REGISTERED HEREFORD bulil; AnxK
proceeds to go bowhunting and target shooting.
nona, Minnesota. ..
.
ely.4lh breeding, 2 yean. Rush . Arbor,
6y: laid rtiortg'aga being 116,600.00; ,
Individual looking for a career In V7I.
¦
Bids ere. requested tor the following
Rushford. /Vllnn. Tel. 864-9122. ' ¦'. -. • ..
that no acllon or proceeding has been
nona and . y/ho is -. highly ' mechanically
.Ins.tiiuled - at law to recover " Ihe . debt library materials:
With the antihunting faction growing rnor«
-chemical
abstracts
Inclined
shou
ld
apply
novi
.
a
t
.
,tHe
Business
Services
14
.1.
Subscription
to
¦ - "
secured by said mortgage," or. any part ¦ . for 1974. .
• .- Winona Knitting Mill, 907 E; 2nd St .
y
'.
powerful each day, the NFAA feels tihe heed to
thereol,./ '
the , UnlHsd
¦
2. Foreign "relations ..of
"y;SAyE .$$$; y ^: - % EXPERIENCED rea l estate salesman for
that
there
Is
due
-and
.claimed lo be
y
"(1920-1912)
make the bowman 's case known. To get their
Volumes
1.13
-205
.
.States.
due ,uport :said mortgage, " Including In' local office -Tel:. TOWN «, COUNTRY
"
, ( cloth bound). . •
Bricklaying — Blocklaylng
AlliedCh 33>/4 Honey Wl 102% lereit to date hereof, the «um ot Seven- 3.
itory to the people takes money and that's where
- U.S. '! ¦Dcpartmerit 61 State . Papers ' • ' ¦ . Union Scale — Quallly-v/orkmanshlp
." REAL ESTATE 454-374 1 for Interview . '
'
teen
Thousand
Nine
Hundred
.
Ninety-one
AliisCh. . .
8% InlStl ;.:
. relallbg ¦ lo Iho forolgn relations of
.- ., - Call Mike at. '^2390 31% and 6.3/1O0 .(' tl7i991..«3J' DOLLARS, .
shoots suchfas this one come iri.
if ybu are buying or . sellr
-112)
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR -: Challenging
States,
(Volumes
1
United
.
Amerada ¦ 35.'/fe IBM r • . . 322% and ' that - pursuant' 1o "tlie power, of sale ¦'. - the
Index, vie'61 • 1918) WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter . position dearth/ directly n«|th '. people.
y (Including general
¦
¦
k , this mar.
Ing 'Uyestpck ,
therein
contained,;
said
mortgage
:
will
'
¦
'
be
"
The idea is to have a good time tossing arrows at lifelike
.Salary .depending:upon- experience, plus
AmBrnd 39% IntlHfv
28% foreclosebl and the tract ' of .land ' lying ' tcioth bound) ., : |obs. Free estimate!, Tel, 507-767-2241.
¦
.
Incentive-bonus . Send ¦ resu'rrie to ' B6x
y
- 4. The publications ' b ( - the ' Champlaln " ...Ernest Gusa, Kellogg, '. Jvlihr), y . ' .,
too. '¦ ¦;
ket
a
way
of
life,
bear,, deer, elk and coiigar .targets while doing a bit to help
AniCan
23V * InlPap
35%
and being In Ihe County of Winona, State
' ¦ • Society, numbers 1-34 11907-1958)
577,
Winona
,.
Minn:.55987,
•
.
¦
¦
the sport.
AmMtr: . . 7'/i Jns '&L . ¦ ' :• ¦ 20Vfc of Minncsola, described as foilowsi to-wit:
(cloth . bound). . " :
WILL DO ¦'re:uphaisHrlnig '. at reasonable
Lot Three (3), Block Six (4), of Bel. 5; Cochran, Thomas C. -Cejener.sl-. vad.)
ratei,. Tel. SI. Charles 931-3531.
The shoot will run from nooh to 2 p.rn. and prizes will AT&T,
Situations .Wanted--Fem. 29
51%
Jostens
.15%
mont Addition to lha. City ol Winona,
^
The New. " American' .'. State Papers
¦
¦
¦
-Minnesota; - .
be awarded in each class . -I y
Anconda - • 18%'- : 'Keric'dtt y '¦'¦25'- '. - ¦ ' will'"be
(Manufacturers, India n : affairs, ' ex- LAWN AND Garden. Equipment Salei
'
:|n my home, V/ltoka area:
.
BABYSITTING
- sold . . by the .sheriff of laid
ploration, Ira nspdrlallon, social poliend Service. Howard Larson,, old Min. 47% •county at public
ArchDn
30% Kraft
Tel. 452-152?.. .
y.
auclloh on the 12th day
cy, and - commerce) (96 volumes).
nesota .- City Road. Tel.. .454-1482. ,/
Caledonia , Minn. 55921. 2 ;
July,. 1973, at lb:0O o'clock A.M., at
22% Kresge .
36Va of
-t. Hymen: Labor vand Slavery; Reingirl'
y/ants,full
er
partIn
18
YEAR
OLD
MINNESOTA TROUT fisliemieh: remember there's no ArincSl
' nd; Technology; Rasr
Ihe . City of
the sheriff^ main ofllce
miles N. on Hwy . :44. Auer
-Science
a
flcld;'
AvcoCp ylO'A; Ltfew 's ::. 25-% Winona In said couniy and; state, to pay ¦'• -• ' mussen: Agriculture; Rainer: Public Painting, Decorating
Write, c- 72.
20 . time, work of- , any ¦kind.
minimum size limit on your catch , but you can't:keep more
7
tion every Mon. 1:30 p.m.,
.-•
Daily News:: . ,
. ' ; -,
mortgage
' y 29% Marcor "..¦? lOVs fhe debt , then secured by -said
Beth
. - . ' Finance; Boflue' :'. .- Public'• ' •Lands/ (80
tlian three fish over t*he16-inch mark. We know a lot of anglers
let
-507-724-3918.. . :
and taxes i If any; on said ' prernlses and ¦'¦'" •. volumes). - , :'
' '.' '
\,
'
'
•
Boeing
yi8V4 MMM : / - sv/a the costs and disbjrserhenfs allowed by ¦7. Early English books (STC-1); series HOUSE . PAINTING - reasonable rales, EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER
wenll
Who never get that
¦ '
many
16-inch
trout
¦
in
Freia
season
much
less
relerenees
furnlshsd.
eitlrnatei.
¦
.
steady
job.
Tel
.
452-9693.
¦
B0i8eCs v S& . MinnPL
197/g law. The -time allowed by law for redemp.
years -13-36 ,
Tel. 687-9592 for . Information. ¦;._ ..
a day. but . <„ ¦ . ,• . .
tion by the . mortgagors, their personal
:
BABYSITTINO In my home..Tili 452-7278.
66% representatives of assigns Is six monlhs
3
2S;
.
The State .regulations allow: you :to take three fish better- Brunswk 16%: MobOil
(First Pub.. Friday, May,
'
"'. '
HOUSE - . FAINTING, Interior,' exterior
—.— -4—r^-—] '—r^-—'—-^r—'- *
] Irom. the-dale of said sale.
roof coating. Fully Inured. Tel. 454big If inches and another seven smaller ones . if you choose. BrlNor : 33V4 MnChm : 52 /z ' Dated
Stale, of Minnesota ) . .
May.14 , 1973.
" :
Situations
Wanted-Nlale
30
;.
2133.
/CampSp .31% MontDk :33
..
County of Wfnona- .) ss.
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL; In- County Court ' .-BANK OF WINONA .
Catplr55V4 NNGas.
The idea is to spread the taking of large
37
probate
.
Division
.
WANTED—yard work . and . odd ' |ofas
By:
/i/ Ronald W. Benson
. ¦
¦
Chryslr ¦ ¦ 2714 .NbSfpPw 29%
No. .17:564' .¦Attorney • ' for 'said- Mortgagee
. around, the home . br businesi . . Tei.. 452: fish to more anglers.
'
'
'
Estate
Ot
:
ln>Re
:
77.1fl betv'een 8 a.rh.- . and. 10:30 a.m, or
CitSrv • 44V4 NwAir " 21V2 / i l Ronald ,W. Benson
'
Rudderi W. farrow; Decedent.
;'
. 3:p.m .. to 5 p.m.-. . .. ' . '
Attorney
for
:
said
Mortgage!
'
¦
y
REPAIRS*'
We'd lik« to go a step furthtr.
y..-3iy+.;-NwBahc hl lA
ROOF
i
Account
HeaTlhg
oii:Final
'
Order for
/;
' this. : Instrument was drafted fey • '
' and Petition , for Distribution.
CONCRETE, MASONRY and. fuck-point- GOLDBERG: J, TORGERSON
ComSat y 44% Penney
®M
' representatives , . of y the above
' Ing- . v/ork ,,. guaranteed ' workmanship .
-The
y . : First ,; if you're luck y enough to get a cbuple of trout in
170
Cenler
Free Estimates y
St:,
.Winona,
Minn.,
.
55987.
y
ConEd
23% Pepsi y
ooii
having
filed
their
final
Reasonable rales, fully insured. Tel . 451nanied vestale. .
the.lfr-inch class.wh y not quit there. Why catch four or five
5802 before 11 a.m.
Bccounf and pel Itlon for settlement and
(rflrit Pubi Friday, June 8, 1973) y
CoritCan : 27V * PlphsDg
41%
. Marvin Hoffman
allowance.thereof and for 'distribution'- t o
little ones , too? y :
iConOil
33% Phillips
50% Stale of Mlnnesola ' )
.
FORAGE .' HARVESTINO or haying. We ¦
the persons thereunto enlllled;'
yyThere's no need , to be greedy and those Jittle guys will CoritiDat 36% Polaroid
Cbunly of ¦Winona. ' . . ) »». • . •
¦ IT fS ORDERED, - Thnt the -ftearlnq
y
do sws thl/fp;.'. . 12' • self-propelled . eijulpy ¦/ ; [ MONyi WEp. SALES
¦" ' " ' ¦
141%
¦
"
In
.Cou
nty.
Court'
.
:;. .
. .
ment for, chopping Priced per ' acre.and
ihoreof.beihad on, June 19. , 1973, -:el 10:15
grow up for later if you're lucky.
Probate DivisionDartlnd
34 RCA ,
25%
Iri
the
chopping
per
toot
In
si(0;
Tel.^
before
this
Court
.
Rushy
For Trut-king Call
o'clock' A.M.,
y The idea is sirnply to limit your catdh rather than catch
. .• - •
. . No. 17,«87 . .
ford 864-71B3 , •;' " •
pro bate court room In . the court house
Deere
40% RepStl
25%
:. In Re . Estate Of , :
Tel. 767-4497 Kellogg, .Minn.
y ,' ; ' ... .
ymlr limit. Try it.
'
y
In Winona , MlnnesolaY. and thai; notice
GORDOiN
NAGLB
Ernll A. ollje, Decedent,
DowCm:
52% Reylnd
43%
hereof"' be ' -given by publication -of , this
While we're ait it,
lor Hearing on Final Account
Instruction Classee
33 y. 'V . .' ''' '' '. ' 'I?akotii ,. Mlnn, y .
y not set a minimum size limit,
News and .by
order
in
the
Winona
Dally
duPont
167% Rockwl :. 27 V* v Order
and Petition for Distribution. .
too. The state hasn't, but you could set one for yourself —¦
¦y Tel 643-6372.;vy
mailed, notice ' a.s provided by law.
• 98% The representative,' of. the- above
21
Plumbing, Roofing
named
y
Doled. May' ?3, 1973.
PIANO STUDENTS: wanted for . summer
say 8 or 10 inches — and by sticking to it you'll improve EastKod 132% SearsR
estate having filed:hi* final ¦.account and
¦ s. A;. Sov/yer ,
¦ 'lessons starting June 11.. Donald Stow,
'' . :
.
Esmark
24%
ShellOil
50%
petition far . settlement 'arid allowance
Please Call Early'
¦:
¦
your fishing and add just one more challenge to an already
' • .. Judge .ol bounty Court
IF-GOOD . Is not good enough , and you : Tel. .452-9591:.
..Exxon
S8 Singer \ : 5i% thereof and for distribution to thi per" :
want only the: BEST,, choose an In(Court- Seal). "challenging sport; ...;¦;
'
sons Ihereuntd entllledr
• slnk-Eratbr . Garbage . Disposer, Grinds
Firestn
19% SpRand
40% IT IS ORDERED, : That fh» hearing Streater„:MurphY> ,
"
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k
Hall licali-r, real grind cnndlllon , Jnhn
plnquai from mold making to
I'M, at •iao -«i ,clncK A.M., Inlorr title •nla. at 7:30 pin, on Juna 50 , |o/l , at heniil nn Inly :10, -l ?7, t , al 10:00 o'cloc
pni
punrnnri)
Do<irn
J4T bnlar wllh kkker, 1 y«»n
rounly
.nn
Durham
hullliu»W»
r»i»rl
In
tho
A M , bt 'hinCnurl In tit a coimfy rtiu/f room in 1h« which timn, liifeiosieif perione m.iy annlil. John t.ieore hay flutlar , Tel. Rushber 1 Volkman, Lawltlon , Minn. 1«l.
flnlililny and docoratlng.
j ruiri houit In Wino na. Mlnnmoln. nml pear eillier In potflnn. In willlnu, or hv couil remm I M the rnur' lininn in Wlnnna,
Inquire:
lord 1647181.
4I6I.
Wlnii i'snla, mut thai nollre herenl 111 cilv.
Jhal notice) hereof lie given by nuhll ra- a(ienl, and present nnv reaenne whlth
of thi* order In (lit Winona Dally they may liav* In llm qr»nllmi or dany- •n by pnlilU nllnn nt . thls order In Tha
WRITS
I tion
ONE OENTLU Rrglilarnd ihnrthorn bull, HAYING -• 17 (I. or • ft. <ut, iwalhlnfli
Newi anil hy mailed nolle* as provider! Inn o| lhas* patlllnne.
Wliimin Unity News nti.i hy mailed notice
TOW,
WINONA
3 yonrs old nml sure breeder 1 aim nrvi.oriiplela |ob> 31c per Nle. Put on
liy law.
an prnvlclril hv law.
ll>ey are rnquoelad to prepare their
Irnnhln lloMiiln hull) 1 unoil Puree
olrvntnr or In harn, 40 lb, bales. Tel,
Dated May Jo, llf.l,
natnl May 53, 1911,
rasr, In ilalall, arid present all evhlenca
Pu-ilifnrd 844 /INI,
r, . A,, Sawyer
tiuari, I rrd Hansen. I">- mile B, of
H. A, Sawytr
rnlntlnn'In IhU pellllon al the . lima ot
Wyatlvllli
.liidgo ol County Court
I ,„
471)0 W. llwy. fil
Judrje n| Inimly Courl
4501 Nicollet Ava., Mlnnenpolli, Minntiot a SS42)
Klioilijlcd hf fir inn
4 row com cultivator,
liirrPNATintiAI.
(Court teal)
(rounly Courl Jenll
Reipicllully,
l: IJi;otl' I'IGV 75 , Hflfiy Wahky, flusho- frllniil io mil II nn. Hubert VolkmtP,
Seo Hoy Wclxr
Petereon, Oalano a, Thompson, Lid,
Harold J . I Ihnrn
nonalil V; Oray, riialrntan
Lnwlslon,
Minn.
Tal.
4161.
,
454-1V07
lord
Ttl
,
Allorneyi for I'elliloner
.
.
Ailorniy tor Pillllomr
Board ol Aclluitnunt

. "M&. mowing

THE WINONA COUNTY Hlghvv ii
y Department hag d«^
eided not to mow the ditches of the county roads this sum- .yy. y - y
mer.y y
y Tije County Board andI . County Engineer Earl Welflhdns
^ allow the grass and weeds in tihe ditches to grow
agreed to
^"L^ ¦TlVV "hbulders of the roads will be cleared but
the cliches uiemselves will be spared.
Our hat is oft to the board members and ¦engineer for
. ' • , "., "
their decision, y
Those ditches are the greatest wildlife producers you can
rttagine. Theyprovide cover, food and Ideal travel lanes for
birds and wildlife. . " ¦':
— Spraying and cutting these lanes in the past has done
more damage than good and
we're glad to saeo this step in
¦
the right direction,
,- yvy
-. • ;.. -;: ¦y y
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MECHANIC y NEEDEDy

1 p.m. New Ybifk
stoc k prices

"Te levisitoh Is a

•;;;^.^^% iHe!: :- ;^-^
ma e

Farmers: Livestock
y Auction V/Market

Limit your catch

——

¦¦

Con Ed

_ Xr - '-^^^^'-^^-^:-.

: Hof imah:S ¦ Roof ing

LIVESTOCK
AllC-TIOI^
SPARTA ¦ : -

wh

two more winners

y

: Frdhk O'Lcfughlin

PLUMBING BARW ;

Electric Rotq Rooter

Indees dropped
by Whitehall

Livestock

Grain

"

;¦

, 2

"-

'

¦ ¦

.

'
¦
¦ ¦

'

¦ ; •

¦:¦

,,

WANTED

Lanesboro Sales
Commission , Inc.

HAVE YOUR
OWN BUSINESS
Work Full or Spore Time
Choose your own hours

MACHINIST
WANTED

DECORAMA STUDIOS

I

MANUFA CTURING CO.

Articles for Sal*
m

I

¦

' .
,

'

Farm implemenfi
.

.

..

'

'

¦'

y

48

HOLLAND . crimper r- with 15"
NEW
wheels, 3 years old) New Holland side
'
.-rake. super 55; Standholst <0 ft. elevator wllh 8-lt. lining hopperi power fakeotlj 235-oalIon bulk milk tank; .' . all In
very good condition. - Solomori Stuber,
-. Fountain City, Wis. . ' .; - ' ' , ;;.' . . . . y
FEED-EASY.! silo unlbaders, conveyors,
'¦'¦¦ bunk feeders (auger, belt, chain, shakV er;. traveling). Liquid , manure, pumps
. and tanks. . Forage boxes. Feed ^bunks.
Rochester Silos;. ' . For : .' estimates- call
Everett Rupprecfit, Lewiston, Minn,
¦
y Tel. 2720 . .
r INTERNATIONAL J-rdw cultivator for M
'od' shape/ No, 60 Allls
'
¦ or SrVTA, ab
Chalmers pull-typa combine . with motor/
' ITT fertilizer spreader. Tel. St .. 'Clwles
¦
•' 932-4974 .or 732:3693 , '
' .,
. ..:

' ' ' ,' . . - '' / ' ,«r ti Oedi ' •¦ "'.

MARK TR/ill.

57

GARAGE SALE — furniture, stove, bed,
clothing and miscellaneous Hems.' Frl.
"\»nd . 'Saf., ..3JJ E. 8th'. . ' .
THREE-FAMILY .Rummage, Thure . to
' Mon, (Wen's,, women's and children's
¦ ' , clothing ; some antiques, IBS N. Baker.

REAL PEACOCK feathers. ' Anyone with
' Imagination, ' flower arranging. Tel. . 452-

;¦'¦¦ ip°'- - .
'

I

•

'

.

¦¦ ' ¦¦' ;¦ ¦ -. y - ¦ ' '.' .•

.

.

'

,

.

J.

I

y

y

49

~
-' •., Black.Dirt -.All Top' Soli;
¦ -Also Fill Dirt '• ¦
¦
'¦•
;'- , ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tel.. 452-457J. .
'

IN RUSilFORD-^New ; ibedroom eipart• meht. "Carpeted,, air . conditioned, garbage disposal,' off-street¦ parking, Tel.'
¦
¦/ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ) - /
. "452:93*8. v .. . . '

Apartments, Furnished

93 Houses for Sale

91 carms, U«nd for Ren*

SPACIOUS, FURNISHED a'parlmcnt with
utilities, paid. Ideal .for 4vslrigHs ;n'r
couple looking <or - plenty ot " room,
, Immediate occupancy. West cehtral lo.:¦
. cation. Tel. 452-7614.

DESIGN
VALLEY ^PASTURE, 40 to 60 acres, Ini NEW;
¦
Glliniore and
Ce<iar Valley. Wllh water. Tel. 452-9529
carpet, floor
-alter . 1 p.m. ' ,
: pleleoi In ; 60

MALE ROOMMATE . wanted : for ^ Key
Apartments. 180 per month,' Tel. ' 452. 3351 after 5.

Wanted to, Rent

y

96

NEED 3-bedrdom
¦ house by July 1st for
family- being ¦'transferred- to Wlnon*.
-Standard Lumber Co.,, Tel, 452-331,6;

Boys' New . Pantsy 99c
Boys' . New Shirts, 99c
.¦Boys' & Men's New Socks, v
'¦:- 5 Pair Bundle, 99c
Men's New Shirts, 99c ;
Boys' & Girls' New'
/ . . : .
Shoes, $1.50 '"•' ¦ .¦
- Women's New Shoes, $1.50
Girls' New Sundresses, 50c
v Large Selection of Women's .
.Slacks, Blouses & Panties, '
less than % of catalog.
. Just arrived , 12 new Swing;
. . ' Sets, 14 of catalog price.; ''

. ^^Mcf ^^J

y TRADING POST

216 E. 3rdy . ¦'.. Tel 452-6333 .

Coal/ Wood, Glher Fuel

63

y ENERGY CRISIS; •

Purn., JRugs, Linoleum

¦ ' ¦;¦ Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & ^Bedroom
Apartment

HAPPY?;

ARE you

,;

y KEY APARTHENTSy;

' Sugar Loaf Apartments

84

¦¦

NEW EFFICIENGIES

I: : KELLY'S
;:}. : Vv ;^NAliJT'y-V ;:; . . r- Specials ;

NOW RENTI NG
?% ;U\tr&Moder$..

. Furnished or Unfurnisked¦:,'
•^ 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
ir 1 Bedroom
•& 2 Bedrooms .

KEY APARTMENTS

LAI<E PARK:

VALIll VIEW
' APARTMENTS

At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
y

PLANTER-*' long, on legs; old radios;
sets of chairs. AWRY TWYCE Antique's
;«.'¦ Bopks. MO W. Sth. .

;.;:y ?;i^' -SMiLE!;;.;;;;'. ;:

FURNISHED APARTMENT-gobd loca- OFFICE SPACE (or rent . First or second
tion, J10O
month plus utilities . Tet. 452- .
floor avallabl* In. former NSP building,
¦
' 79 Plaza E., corner-of : .Lafayette: and
V 3189.
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 454-4071
AVAILABLE NOW freshly ' painted^ apartor 452-7600. ' .
¦ ment near downtown Winona, with
many extras . For appointment Tel. Da- OFFICE SPACE ' for rent. Levee Plaza
kota ' 643-Ma?. ' .
. . ' ,' ' ' . .
East . Inqulr* HARDT'S MUSIC. STORE.

CHEVROLET MOTOR-28J, runs good.
Best offerl Tel. 452-1973 after 5,
SALE—|'B saw, stove, children's toys
and clothing, stroller. Misses clothing,
lights, etc. Frl.-Saf ,, 411 W. 10.
FLEA MARKET—Sunday and every Sunday, weather permitting, at ' Buffalo
. City North Star Station.
FOR SALE—Myers *.
i horsepower deepwell pump, complete. Tel. 452-9623 after
6.
SOFA, which converts to single bed, and
matching, chair . Year old. Cheap. Tel.
452-7384 . ,
PING PONG 1able, J25; two 6-gal. Mercury gas tanks, J15 each. Tel. 454-3550.
NORGE & KELVINATOR relrlgeralor*
now at big sav ings and time payments
at FRANK LILLA . a, SONS, 761 E, 8lh.
VISIT THE CUBBY-HOLE at Gall' s Appliance. An exciting new gift sccllon
•peclallzlnn In cast melal gilt items
and household accessories. Prices start
*l 11.50. 2I3J15 E. 3rd.

S

MCDONALD'S
Guns, Sporting Goods

66

SMITH & WESSON .38 Special wllh
holster , excellent condition. $65 tlrm.
May be seen at 159 E, 9th.
NEW SAVAGE 330 12 gauge over and
under, single trigger, $175 . New Deretla
• 12 gauge over and under, 2 triggers,
26" barrel, $175 , Tel . 608-24BW3.

Musical Merchandise

70

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
clarinets,
HARDT'S
Pianos , violins,
trumpets , etc . Rental payments apply
toward
purchase
price,
HARDT'S
MUSIC STO RE. 114-118 Lcvea Plaia E.

Famous TORO power lawn moworj from,
JV9 95 .
WINONA FIRE «, POWER.
EQUIP . CO., 54 E . 2nd SI . Tel. 452-

HAL LEONARD MUSIC

SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Palntlno end Interior
remodeling. Brooke a, Associate * . ' Tel.
454-5382.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothes,
drapos, sleeping bags, 8 lbs, for «,50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.

ANTIQUE

AND newer . lurnHura stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and dellvory, Tel.
454-5396.

JWETPECIAIT

O.E. Room Air Conditioner*
as low as

.$99.95

B & II ELECTRIC
15S E. 3rd .
USHD MELROE Bobcat* , Tel. Lewiston
4701.

N E E D UTS
For AH Makes
ot Re-cord Player*

Hardt 's Music Store
116-118 Ple;a E.

MAIL
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at

TED MAI ER DRUGS
Will Be Taken
No Telephone Orders

NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available, Wllmer
s-arson Construction. Tel, 452-6533 or
452-3801.

^ .

• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E, 2nd
Tel . 454-2920

Sewing Machines

73

NEW HOME Jlgzag sewing machine, builtIn buttonholer , tic , $97.50. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. Sth.

Typewriters

, 77

TYPEWRITERS
and adding machines
tor rent or sole. Low rales. Try us
for nil your ultlco supplies, desks ,
files or olflc* chnlr*. LUND OFFKL
SUPPLY CO., 13B E, 3rd. Tel. 453im

Wanted to Buy

81

DEHUMIDIFIER - In arxxl rr,nr||||«n,
, lor church l>as. emcnl. Tel. 45,4-51115.
WM. fM LLr.R SCRAP (ROM I. fW.T M.
CO. pnys hlghoil prices lor scrap iron,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Salurdays
322 W. 2nd
Tel. 4', 2!0«7

Hioimvr puic.r.u PAID

lor scrap Iron, rnclnls , rags, hlrlea,
raw lurs nnrl wool,

Sam Wcisman & Sons

INCORPORATPD
«0 W. 3rd
Till. 455 1R4J

Rooms Without Meals

36

CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
(or gentleman only, f.nnamte entrant* ,
Tel. 452 1,41'/ ,
SLEEPING ROOM-i for men, sliidorll s
»nd working. L acking «rta ovollabl* .
2J2 Fronklln, Tel. 412-7700.

:

''

Si W^ ^ Mj A

. After Hours . Call: V

J

l'
i|

' f UeiHoJen ¦•• ¦ 452-l55° 1 [
3tk
w [-- : Kcnt
\ !'
..
Belt

1

REAITOR

' ¦

'¦

IJ^LS

y Richter

'
¦

452-1151 J ' !
¦!'
, »!

¦

awmaaa.am.

*e> am m

BM

;
SEVENTH W. 85B^-B y ". owner . .:Sp«clou*
' ¦¦ 7-rOoen, J-bedroom home, avallob^ Auo.
Tel.
porcrs.
I. Garag*, .icreertetf front
:45I-2S66. ¦ .;.'. ¦ ¦' ' : ,' - ' ,'¦:¦ ' ... ¦ .'-. -' '. ' .

FOUR-BEDROOM horti» In Sunset ^fea
no* avallablo. Double , oareae, larg*
family room, l'A tiath*; central air,
Tel.
oversii* lot, scenic -view of bluff*.
¦
;
owner 452-5279. y ' ¦ . . "; '. ' .. ;. . . . .

il§

¦'
< ¦' a\wtr9w ^^iJf ^S^9aaalr'l l^^A ^a\\

REALTOR S

™ limkJw\ T*I
¦ "¦¦ '¦ '¦¦ '¦ '^S
' H K? - MIS

E. tad Ulj|
j l|| |J 454^141

y A REAL, VALUE;y
Witli plenty of room! 3 spabedrooms. SUNNY
cious
Multiple listing.'Service y
PATIO looks "onto lovely
¦¦
backyard. Many , many¦ exLei For Your Money ¦'. tras! Ideal central location. '
Want a lot builii yout own
y
dream house? We have jiist
: . V :: HURRY!:! '¦' ' ¦
such a placiB — location Otis
New listing; won't last long
yS.t.:-MLS # 811
,:. , . Sunset Addition!! An
outstanding home;.with an
Superb li Not A Verb interior boasting big Clos ets,.
B"ut it does describe , this . 3 bedrooms, kitchen built- ,
sparldinfi new listing loca-:,
ins, some ' paneling in baseted in , Crocus Circle. Feament. Double ¦ parage¦ that
. tures nice j arge living room,
; cbrnes in SQ ha'hcly ' '.¦¦: . '.
kitchen and' 'dihirig: roojn
yShown anytime !; , ¦
.¦¦ combination, 2. bedrooms; ,
' also 2 bedrooms,ybath and
V MATGHI^ESS ^ ;/¦
family room .: dosviistairs/
stary!! Handy location . . .' :¦.
; MW'. #857;y "y
single garage, 3 bedroom s to-.-. '
brag
about ,. formal dining
;;y ' y . Where Else ; room . . . Excellent buy. for .
Could you find a beautiful ,
the starting family as it's .
view of the river plus an
'cl»se:, to shopping, : schotols,. Ut» for Sale
1O0
attractive . 3 bedroom home
priced inv
. playgrounds.
And
with yfireplace in y living
LOT—Rleasahf .Valley ' Terrec*. Tel.y452- ;
J29's! 'y ; ':y ' :yy
¦
1554 or .4?4-4922. : .. . ' , "
rooni , : enclosed carpeted
parage.
See
.
'. tar-MSl . . CHOICE LOTS avallabi*) In two location* ,
perch, 2 .car
: ¦ ¦¦¦'
"
EWiNGS....
..
.- this home in ; Homer and fall ' ';¦ £k lARV
beautiful Hickory Lane and West 'Wi
¦
: JJ^LOON STEFFEN . ... . '4SI-1705 ¦' . " :. ¦ : St . In Goodview, right across from new
,in love :with : it. MLS; #845 '
ifKf
454-4232 V

¦
..,' <3rab "That Phone •
This Instdnt

'.¦ .i^^P

Bi-OMS.... «fsiw-tf: .

Goodview school. Tel. 454-2707,
Vor 454-3533,. . ; . ,. :

Wanted-Rfsal Estate

Calling us about this home
may be the wisest .call you
ever mad e- Combination
li"ving; and dining room,
front and back porch , 2 or
3 bedrooms, garage. MLS
'
' ;¦' ¦ '
: ¦".: ' ,:.
' #881.: .

102

OLDER 3-4-bedroom home wanted, Good-"¦ view-Minnesota. City . area. Write C-73
¦Dally News.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

' ; '~
The Outcortie Is liicpme :;- ' ; ' yy;..' :vIN;;REAL: '^
Two unit apartmen t in ex- .
cellent: condition. Great rectum on your investment.
Each unit has ;2 bedrooms,
p!lus v2 car gai'age arid full ;
basernent . MLS #877 . .

^^^ 't;BB:^V'i(;
^ ^Th6l^;
A Better Time

Buy a homey now.. If you
are just . starting out aiid
need only , one bedroom,
this immaculate home is
'¦' just for you. The price is
,;: rightyMLS ;#873, ¦
CUR SALES.ASSOCIATES
ARE ALL FULL-TIME ¦
OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9:O0 to; 5;30
Bill Ziebeli :..;.;:.
Robert O. Ethier - .;
Ed Hartert ........
Harriet Kiral ,....,.
Al Schroeder ......
Anne Zachary . ....
Charles E. Merkel ,

452-4854
454-4050
452-3973
452-6331
452-6022
454-2531
Realtor

y& We are secWhg a c andidate for the position of ¦general
partner to pur sales and :management staff .
¦
j¦ ir We haye a development' - program . for the selected
. . candidate. . -;
': We.: offer innovation to th^i Winona real estate .' field.
^
¦£ You vneed the understanding of your SfamLly for the
time required '¦;for this position. . ..yy- . - .,'
' -.-You n eed a.record of personal accompUsninerits.
^r.
•^r You need to make a decision today for a personal,
y;
confidential interview.
•i- Experience in real estate helpful, but not. necessary.
Contact Pat Magin or Rod Hansen
Office: 454-4585 —or : write ;
:¦- ¦ RIVEBSIDE,; EEALTORS^165 Walnut
« imcei* dej itndaMe
comkanu

After Hours Call:

CA L.K Ivan Sicm ...... 454-5786
FOR
" ^ r ~t - *ZT *'lF mm Rich Wantock .. 452-741 2
' A%
amaWaV.
^(m, Charles Evans ..895-2603
. 452-4734 '
IVIike Gilchrist
Hil1
B ^ WMW&
Jaaaaelmm.
Sophie Grabner . 454-1787
m/ m' Aj laaaaWaeii$>
9
.
\
• . . . - • • 454-1605
^^ ^r t l i l i r W uR*
ackW
Hoeft ; .,... 452-531 2
Sally
mJe W**^^3%f .M
..
454-5809
—J ^T M am M M ^T-f' Vada Karasch
Narie Karasch . 452-4032
WINDNA454-4196
i
w
1
I
,
w
w
—.
Charles Kell.strom liOO-391 5
Kathy Reuter ..454-1300
108 W. Broadway '
Alike Rivers . . . . 454-4427
ALL ELECTRIC — 4 bedroom split-foyer at Minnesota
City. Used as a 2 family home now — could be spacious
home for the larger family. 2Vi baths , family room witli
fireplace , 3-car attached garage .

jl

<'
Ji
<}
5
*
J»
!
|
I
5
j
{»
<|
<
5
<
t

11
ij
J
A tremendous business opportunity and a home — all in \ !|
I one ! General store down plus an attract ive three bed- i 5
room apartmen t up, The store is in a small town , one- 1 11
I slop-shop includin K an old-fashioned variety of operations I j i
- Rfocery, light hardware , farm supply, etc. With large \
BRAND NEW — 2 to 4 bedroom split-foyer near school
J 1J in GOODVIEW — Color locked, vinyl siding — 2-car \<<|
I inventory - ?45 ,000, MLS fii)7
Ji
.
j ! attached garage.
J»
1
Once in a "Housetime " . . .
f
HOME & BUSINESS - All In One - about 1,200 s(|, ft. i|
I will your family find a home like this - :i bedroom J J5 of space for that business of your own , plus exceptional 5
ninch-style with a lull basement and lartfe yard, Tlio 1 2 4 bedroom apartmen t on the second floor — Jde;j) West
5
I new carpeting and beam ceilings are accented by tlie 1 Ji Ixication.
<,
.spcct.-iculnr view from the living room. MI,S «7(l
\
RECENTLY UPDATED 5 bedroom older home in West J>
I.
af ljJi Location
— Family Room with fireplace on first floor;
4-Bedroom Split Foyer
1 ( ! separato dining room ; hardwood floors ; open stairway . |><|
1
Choice local ion in I/iwiston. This family-si zo homo lias
See to Appreciate,
i|
\ 1J
I 2 baths , recreation room , douhte KarsWe , and n si en- J
One
bedroom
"HONEYMOON
SPECIAL"
home
wit
h
saving U-shaped kitchen. MLS R
\ JiI 2-c.ir garage; screened porch ; awnings — "Near " East j !
ij
i,
J 1 location.
PICK OF THE COUNTRY
!
J !| IN BItEE'/Y ACRES - 175x200 f'wl lot wit h lame- garuRo ]!
1. HKISP OH HOG FAHM. 240 acres , Hid tillable , mostly \ Ji and showroom. Approximately 4 ,000 s(|. ft. of floor space; «[
I very good Tumn soil , 4 bedroo m house, Pair set of out- i ( ( 2 rest rfxjms, This could be the ideal spot for (hat move J>
buildings , South of Ulicwi . MLS H
I i[ you 've been thinking about.
'!
2. HODBY FARM - .STORY HOOK SOTTING in Slock- \ JI ONE-STORY cement block buil ding - :iOx4o feet wit h j !
j ton Valley on blacktop roads, Insulate d giifuge nnd hen- J (J 2 lots -- Zoned Commercial In West I/ication.
<
house, barn , corn crib , granary, and steel shed. 10 neres I
) of land , morn available . Four bedroom homo in cxeollcnt J j ! TWO-STOFIY Office Building with 5 or mtire rooms — <[
coivlilion — beimlifully landscaped , M ],S R
Ji
I i[ Ceritrnl Air — Completely remodeled la i 005,
'
' ,'l. lMCiilm l 111 miles south of Winona , |«i ACRK FAUM
f !» ACRKAfJK IN SCENIC VALLEY near Winona - 30 Acres j !
wilh
an
attractive
new
home.
7s
tillable
acres
,
woods
,
J (] -— 40 Acres — Some w ith buildings — Civil for moro <J
1I pasture , and .spring. 'J'ho homo is 4
vein s old and Jias I J 1 Information.
J>
, many cxt m quality failures -- ] ,tw, sii , ft , of solid crim- 1
,
Cull
sale
In
<[
Wo
have
many
other
properties
for
.
fort.
MI.S
»««
for
'
11
I
J 1 informat ion or stop in and look at our CATALOG of j,
I
INTKRIiSTKI ) ? CALL 'I'ODAY
!;
( j [ HOMES.
-

•

, ', .;

¦

. - 'Country General Store "

ERV RICHTER , REALTOR

\

)

Home Federal Hldg ., 4th and Center.
{
Tel, 4S2-U51 or 4r>2-IfiF ^
]
Offieo Hours : ;i-4 ::io Mon. -Kri , or anyti me by appoiiilmenl 1

!|

Office Hours 0 a .m. to ll p.m. Monday t hru Saturday

Ji

j $SWSL Jf o/tf U^
jt

Ilroadway and Main

'¦

:¦: BE FUSSY!!! < ; ;
And build your own home!
We have land available ia
Pickwick. One plot is lS
Get;
acres and another is 20. ^
double pleasiiio with this
country but dose-to-tovm
living by buying-your build- :
; ving . siteU: MLS i862 pryB63.
¦¦ ¦
' '' '
¦'
' ^ • ' '$45b!!f. y y: .
; ¦,
That' s what you 'llgct every ; • ' •
month from - this two-story : ¦
homo in an Eastern yloca^
iion. Home rents out as 2
' apartmen ts with tdtalvof
Gall
SIX BEDROOMS!!
¦
y ' abput ; MLS; B76;
¦ ¦
¦vy '• '•: .: ENJOY!! '¦-¦:' '- ¦:; >- i ' - Sumber living in Goodview,y
" x;lao sguare feet of hying
and growing spa ce, in . this 3
. bedroom, completely carpeted, ranch style home. .
Fiill basement with 1 car 1
detached g a' r a g.e. ASK
y ABOUT MLS 886. ' :,.;¦' ; * '
y
HOME PLUS; INCOME
Roomy 2 bedroom owner
. apartment; 1 bedroom upper in this good rental,pro- .y
perty. In tip-top condition,
with full basement and 1"¦: y
car g a r a g e . . Generated
' monthly income of $235!!
;MLS:;876;' :yyy y.y y
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to . 7;30
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 , ' .;¦
AFTER HOURS GALL: y
Ruth Giversen:'¦;' .... 454-2121
Bill Steffen ....... 454-1833
Gary Barum ...... 452-3701:
~ Betty McGuire ..;. . 454-3473 .
Ed Bott .:..:::.., . 454-3587 ,
v Paul Bengtson ,... 452-1938
Mildred McCabe . - - 452-6284 ..;•
Harold Erath .V. ,, 452^5646 : .;• ,
¦
/ / BILL eORNFORTH —
' .' .REALTOR ' -; y yy.:-y . . y '

>Anm/VVU>AAnAAAAmn/WXAAAAA#>AAr.4AA
*VV\AAAAAAmnAM

NEW GREETING cards , stationary, bows,
and pill Herns. Tel. 452-5578 or 3840 W.
Sth SI .

5065,

NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bed-:
room at 316 E 8th, available July 1;
. Make us an offer . Tel. 454-1059. .

. ' ¦¦ ¦¦

AVAILABLE SOON. ' Thrie-bedroom horn*
loaded wllh-exlres, Prime W«s|. locallon
3-bedroom home, corner
of woodland for Ih* outdoorswill)
Vila streets . Choice of y man. lot*
Priced In the 40's. To see ws »*¦•
plan- arid paneling. Coni-. . cepllohal
horn* telephone . owner 452days, Tel. 454-2023. . . .
'
'
' '¦'¦ ;
¦
.:¦ .' ¦ ¦
:W*- , '
. ¦ - ¦¦ '.. / . ¦¦

Houses for Rent y
^05 IMMEtJlAT E POSSESSION, HV story, ¦»•
CENTRALLY LOCATED — J large , clean
bedroom home In Goodview poar school
rooms and bath for . students.] : Tel. ¦ FOR- RENT with option to buy) 5 room
and shopping center Rec room In base¦
' ¦ 452-512* .' '
home, very nice. Location near churchment, lVi-car garage; . Tel. 452-70O7.
; es. banK and shopping center*. T*l.
TWO
EFFICIENCY and one. l-bedroom, . 452-1704 after . ' a' p.m. . . . ¦
¦¦ 255 E. 8th- ' APf No. " 2, . .Set. 12 to e,
GOOCViEW-^-3 to 4-bedroom horn*, .114:
: car garage, carpeted. Built-in stove,
SOn* lo to 4. Apply In ' person.
SMALL HOUSE with bath and : furnac*.
ovep, :garbage disposal . Paneled rec
Couple preferred, no pels; Available Imroom and 4lt» bedroom, '.'* bath: In
:
FURNISHED;
COMPLETELY
3 bedroom . mediately. . Inquire 509 W. ^lh , .
¦
¦
basement. Large yai;d and man/ exapartment, available for . 3 gir IS' durtras.
See at 735 45th A.ve. Tel, owner
. Ing 1he summer months. All utilities ' FIVE-ROOM furnished-house, East loca454-4806
lor. rhdre . details.
• furnished . 1 block from .WSC. Tel.. '454couple.
No
pets.
Phone
tion. Married
'
' 4934. . evenings or. Inquire at 67 W, . 10th. .
454-2574 or , 452-2017.

AVOCADO" GREEN. Kelvlnato'r ' eleclrlc TWO-BEDROOW( .unfurnished ' apartment, ONE GIRL, wanted to share apa ;rtment .
. Rent S45 .- Available Immediately. 53 W.
¦Tel , 452-4703. '. ,
BLACK DIRT , fill dirt, fill sand, crushed ' stove, 5 years old, JlOO . Freeie-Master
Klng.' .Tei.. 452-6037. '
refrigerator , white, : $75.¦ .Tel..' ., ;452-452S
'.; rock , gravel. SOD, shrubs, complete
¦ ''
'
'
or 755 BlulfVlew Circle. • .
¦LOWER . 6-room duplex; West.central.
FURNISHED ROOMS with cooking privlandscaping. Cat and front loader work.
FURNISHED
3 bedroom tpaTJmeht;
'"
m.
452-7296
.
alter
4
p.
Tel.
,
;
.
ileges for family ot; 4,. 2 boys ages
.
VALENTINE TRUCKING•' - ' .
available ' June 15. . Tei. .452-5451 , '
VINYL WALL coverings ..at Lyle's lO'?!
5 and 6. July 16-Aug. 17. Gene Hawk^Minnesota Clly, Tel ,.454-1782
. off "idu'rlng June. Stop . and. saW at TWO FIRST floor apartments , centrally
' ¦In'sb'ri, ' Belmonty Wis. 53510, Tel. 608' ' ¦¦
Lyle's, Hwy, 61. ' v "• . . ..' :¦•.
¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦ LANDSCAPING v .
located, with - stove and refrigerator WANTED for . Slimmer; . 1 2 or 3 girls
762-5365. .
y; ' ;' ; / '¦ . . ¦¦
"with
to
share
others.
$50.
Unities
furfurnished.. Efficiency with heat,. water,
- . . '' • SOD 4 laid or delivered.. '
¦
452-46'49. ;. .- ¦
nished.
Tet
¦
.
Lcirge
2-bed
room
'
¦
lights
furnished,
$90.
near
or
2
or
3 blocks
GARAGE FOR car,
SORRY SAL. iis now a merry gal. She
. . Dole . E;, WHch, Tel. 454-3452 or ' . from Walnut St. Piease Tel. 454-2846
used Blue-Lustre rug and upholstery " with" all utilities furnished. ; $180. Tel,
;v454-1461 , "Over^j years experience." , . .
'
¦
'
¦
.
'
SPACIOUS,, well furnished apartment.
452-9287 . for appointment. .
after 5. v
. cleaner. Rent electric shampooer Jl, S2
264 W. v Wobasha. . , : . : ' ¦;;. ; - ¦ ' '" . '' •
and 53. M. Choate t\ Co; '; ' ., : ' . :
Hay, Grain, Feedy
50
THREE-B E DROOM apartment In Rush98
. ford, with heat and . water..furnished. DOWNTOWN APARtMENT.-suitabla for
Farms, Land for Sale
Large yard. Must be seen to be appre--'
HAY to be put up oh sharelf*Baab, Ce- :
2 or 3 .male students Tel. 452-2737 or
'
'
¦
dated,. $135, . Tel.-' ^52-«87. .'y
"
y . dar Valley,: Tel. ..'454-5717. • '
... 452-5242.;
" ' ' : '. , .' '
'
,
120 ACRES with approximately 70 acres
tillable. Located about 12 miles S. of
EAR CORN, dairy and beef hay delivAVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY , l-bedrdoni: FOURtH W 314-lrbcdroom upper apart- .
'
,
'
"
ered. . . Eirgena Lehiierti,.- .Kellogg. Tel.
apartment, East location. Stove and ' rement, newly carpeted, seml-prlvale en- . Winona. For particulars ' contact . Everett
Kohner, Tel. 452-)814 or Alvin Koh; 507-534-3763. .
"
stu'
children,
trance. Bath wllh tile shower . Ample
frigerator furnished.. No
¦
ner,: Tel. 452-4980,.
dents or petSi Heat and hot wafer ' furclosets . Off-street- parting. Adults, $115
;
:nlshed,, T-el..452-2880 , afler5. for ' appolnt- . per. month .
:
Antiques, Coins, Stamps; 56 ;
IF YOU ARE In . Ih* cnarKet for a farm
meht. ;
or horn* or are planning to sell real
ideal
for
employed,
.couLARGE 2-room,
estate of any itype contact NORTHERN
TWO-EiEbROOM apartment, utilities fur-',
ple. No pets. 3JI Washington 51;, Ap£>- - INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
nished, Tel. 452-1554 or 454-4922.. '
Brokers, .: Independence, Wis., . or Eldon
¦Stewarfville, Minn., June a, », 10; High
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,^ ArAIR COND1TIONED eHllcericy apartrhent UPSTAIRS . S : roorris. closets, carpeted,
. School, 3rd . St. 4. <th Ave . S.W.,. 1.1. .
No
chilremodeled,
private
entrance.
cadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350. ¦
for rent, "1 bedrdom,. "combinatlon. living
a.m.-? ; p.m. Close 5 p.m. Sunday. Dealdren, pels, prefer couple. J130. Tel.
room and kitchen, $125 per month. No.
J
¦
'
'
. ers from many states await you : with
452-4561. " .' "
pets , Tenant pays own utilities . . Tel ,
quality ' merchandise. Everything . for
" 45*3192 - •. '*»:'¦ a'n appointment ..
Houses for Sale
y 99
¦
sale" . Art glass',, cut glass, - china, furniTWO BEDROOM furnished apa rtment,
ture, primitives, clocks, jewelry, dolls,
newly remodeled with large elllclent
ACROSS ' GILMORE from Miracle Mall,
¦ paper Items and much, , much more.
kitchen and bath. Ready ,for , Immediate; SEVEN-ROOM modern house, air. condidelujje 2-bedrobm Stove, ' refrigerator ,
tioner, 3-car garage, concrete driveway,
: Come¦ visit this fine show. Chase "AnTel.
occupancy. No lease required.
.
air.
extra
storage
.Available
conditioner*
garden, 35- acre. Bluff Siding,; Tel. 687tique Shows; ' ;'.
. 452-7391 or 452-2899 . '
¦
Immediately;. -'.Tel; 45«023 •.-':
6281., ¦
MOVING) SALE—Renrob .'Coins . Is; moving to the, New York dfy area. During
HOUSE FOR SALE on business lot next
June we'll be . conducting .a clearance
to the Legion Hall In Peterson . Contact
Is YOUR Apartment too
¦ noliy?
sale on many . lower and moderately
' Miss : Jessie Mitchell or Mrs. . Monroe
•" ' "Try the
priced, coins; " Don't miss this golden opHissey, Valley View Nursing ' Home,
portunity to purchase coins at wholeHouston.
¦ ..
¦
¦ ¦
¦
•
¦ ¦ ¦ • • ¦ ¦ ¦ >
Carpeiln?, large closets, assigned park'•
¦
o
sale, and below; We are still paying the
-; All 1-bedroom, completely furnished.
ing, laundry • .facilities.' - No single stu'. ' "• ¦ ¦' 1752 W.. Broadway : '• •' . . •
highest prices for all rare coins. Take
¦
¦'
'
'
YOU'VE
heard
of
the
house
1riat
Jack
" ; ¦' .
..
,
.
dents.
.
.
advantage of this opportunity, to sell,
-; . 'Tel, 454-4909: or ,454-2920 . :
built? We : supplied the "|ack"l FIRST
your sca rce coins at New York prices.
• between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. .
'
¦;.
'
FIDELITY Savings V Loan.
. .
Renrob Coins, Hi. E.. 3rd. Open.Tues., YOU CAN do :your, :share to. hetpl Keep358 : E. Sarnla. Tel.' 452-4834 alter . 4
10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl., l-» or by ap- , your furnace air ducts and . burner
" p.m., except on Mondays call after 6. OIRL .WANTED to share large comfortWATERFRONT
3-bedroom
ranch,
basepointment,
; clean. Your home will not only be more
able) 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
(Anytime weekends). Or T*l. 452-1507.
ment, garage plus 2 small cottages on '
pleasant; and comfortable, but you will
al) utilities paid; J<0 per. rrionlh. Avail.
Realty,
Tel.
: Lake Onalaska. Onalaska
"SOME PUCE ELSE" Broadway at
save on fuel oil and electricity. Don'fc. TOO-BEDROOM' 2nd; ''floor; ' atove " ahdable).June .1. Tel, 454-481.2.-'
783-2049. - . • •: y ;
Center Sf„ Rochester, Minn. Large Inwait-call us today! JOSWICK FUEL
refrigerator. East Central, no single
door Flea Market. Antiques; , arts and ';¦•.*; OIL CO. Te|. 452^3402.
students.; $100. Tef. 454-3671.; ,
LARGE well furnished'apartment for 2
ATTENTION ¦. APARTMENT , Dwellers,
crafts, . " collectors' Items; Booths for..
or ' 3 for summer, sessions. Air , condiown a new 2-bedroom Townhouse with
rent. ' Dealers . arid' collectors Invited.
:
tioned.
1
block
from
WSC.
Tei,
454-4745
AVAiLABL.E
IMMEDIATELY
modern
' Open weekends Tef. 557-28*4490 or 507garage, monthly payments «f a. low' '
.1 . bedroom . apartment; Stove, relrlg. V evenings.' .
'
¦
/
¦
:/
:
2B2-0744.
. S150 . Tel . 454-1059. • •
era tor, garbage disposal, air . condi"
YOU'LL HAVE an extra bed for your
tioner .fu rnished $125 per mbnlh. TeL STUDENT APARrMENTS-Cenlrally To- BEST BUY—Expertly constructed 2 and
ANTIQUES FOR SALE .to eollMfor* and
cated renting now for . summer, and
company; with this,standard size foam
454-4812.
3-bedroom Townhouse*, some ' completedealers. Mary Gregory gl«\ Blue
fall. JIM ROBB
REALTY. Tei. 454padded sola bed for only J6?; BURKE'S
¦
;
¦
ly decorated, swimming pool. Come and
'
French milk glass. Depression - glass
-y y
587o.
¦ ¦ ¦
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin. IN LEWISTON -i New :2-bedroom apart. , .; ;.' ;¦ . '
.
see , Tel, 454-1059. -<y : . ' ., .:.' . ' ¦ ' •;
and. miscellaneous. Tel. Cenferville 539Open Man. and Frl. evenings. Parlt
ment
In
B-plex.
.
Stove,
relrlgeralor,
.-' / ¦¦:. ¦': ¦'
.
'2643 . .
• behind the store..
'
.disposal, carport furnished. Available
INCOME PRODUCING properties • for
now. Tel. Lewiston 470J. sale. Tei'ms to qualified buyers. JIM
TASTEFULLY furnished with a decora-;
Articles for Sat*
57 SEALY TWIN SIZE Hollywood ensemROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.m.
tor's
flair
and
featuring
luxurious
shag
bles;
Matt«ss
boxsprlng
+legged
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl. "' . - .
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contemBEDROOM SET, davenport and chair, . fram*, vA\\ta.plastic headboard.. Startporary furnished and all eleclrlc appliing ' at
$89.95
complete. BOR2YSfrost-free refrigerator, round, dinette
¦
NICE . COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bedances and heat,' ' •" ' . '
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 . Mankato
. *et, 40" gas range, 9x12 . rug, lamps,
room at 316 E, 8th. Close to school and
¦ Ave. Open Mon , and Frl;. evenings.
¦ park. ; J1?,J00.' Tel. 454 10J9»
; vacuum , cleaner, ScnwJnn : bicycles,
:
¦
¦
hand lawn mower, porch furniture, 168
. . .
125S Randall St. ' • .
.
High Froest. .
ETTRICK AREA — For sale . by owner..
' Edslrom. Realty
3-bedroom home, 2-car ; attached ga'
; tei. 452-7760 or 454-2MO ,
ROTARYlawn mower*;.¦ 3, used. T*l. 452rage, full , basement, rec room with
' ;: ¦:/ : : ¦ /. / '- ".
1366. ' ¦
bar, stove, refrigerator, carpeting /and
Business Places for Rent 92 •drapes . Tel. " 608-525-58OI for appo int¦ ment; , '
PICKUP CAP; ,— All aluminum. Spring
.' . ' '. - '
loaded rear. door . Free ' running lights U'WlO*' Fortress,- Avocado Vubber back
650 SQ. ' FT;' ground floor, offices • space
. • tweed . Regular.J78, SALE $58; "
and C Clempi, S150. 193 W, Lake Blvd.
. with , sidewalk access .on 4th SI. Heat- IN 5T; CHARLES,! srnair 3-bedroorri partXl'*VVl Federal Hill Cortez, Gold, nylon
ed and central air conditioned. Contact. : ly remodeled. home, ' largo lot, good
¦scroll. Regular ' .$98, SALE $68.
KENMORE WASHER, Norg* dryer, 30"
quiet location, garden ' -.plot,. Immediate
Winona National & Savings Baiik. Tel..
.Monarch electric . stove, Marquette re- IJ'xIS'B" LC 144, brown ; tweed. Regular
' 454-4320, y
possession.
¦ ¦ $8,700. Tel:, 932-3700 or 032.$168,
SAL
E:S88.
frigerator, bathtub on legs. Tel, 689• 31 76.: '' . •
12'xl2'10" Curtain ,Time-Sphere blue, shag.:
"
. 2391, .
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plat*.
Regular 3269, SALE $149.
LEWISTON—2-year-old 3-bedroom rani.
¦ Sflrneman-Selover Co., Tel.' 452-4347.
KELLY FURNITURE POWER MOWERS — Toro 21" sell-pro._——is;—.—_— ——_
bier located on large lot, : Double ga1
Westgafe . Shopping Center
pelled, $35; -22" reel-type mower, $25/
350O FT. of new office space, turnlshed
rage and full basement, 155 Circle
T93 W. Lake Blvd. (Foot of Garvin
with power, , heat, air conditioning,, : Pines-Court, Lewiston, Tel, iiii . ¦: //
VHelghts Road).
Good Things to Eat ;
65
, sound barrier . walls, sprinkler system,
'9'1 carpeting and very agreeable), rates, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-3-imlt house
Apartments, Furnished
RUMMAGE SALE-Frl. & Saf. , June 8
Free parking if, block away.- Will rent
pays S600 per . month; recently remod4. 9, 10 to 8. Women's clothing: and
all or part. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
eled, new wiring and hot water, heat.
miscellaneous. 40 Erie Lane, Lake VilTWO-ROOAA' furnished apartment .. Mld-'
March. PSN Building, Jack Meltike,
Carpeted. Separate entrance. . Full lot
lage, (Goodview).
.
dle-aje . person. 2«7 E. 8lh St.
Tel. 454-5830) nfshls, 4S4r2i!8(),
with off-street parking. Tel. 452-3778. :

Antique Show ;

9?

tf

' '
50NSET - ADDITION; -.. ' ^..^"" 'h.}
bedroom »plit> . . ioy«f- . Kl!^™ jMJ.
- Urge ««llno are*,ydrop >". . o^v
l»;.w»sh<r, oorboo* dHfiosel; . L«ro* ^
wtth
ino . room. Formal . dlnlno wnv 460
mld-thlrllei,
pgllo door. Priced 1n
¦
:
; Deborah. .T«l. 4S4 r494». ,

¦
¦
'Tel, 454-3741. . ." . ' .. ¦' "¦; . . .

' . ' .'¦ '
.

FENDER AMP, S150; bass guitar ' arrip-,.
. ¦; -Slandel,: $1000 now;-Jl50 . 0urpr.lce; Motorola 14- color portable, 1 year old,
$150. . Haiclton Variety, 2.18 E. 3rd,- .

GARAGEv ; RUMMAGE Sale, Thurs.,.Frl.
• and Sat;, 9 a.m .-8 p.rn. Wringer washer; women's clothing, -size " 10 and T2
and '.'many miscellaneous
Items . 410¦ E.
¦¦ ¦
¦
•
y.ioth. ' y '.• ¦ .. '. ¦ . . . • . • ¦ .
;:'.

:
Hou»»i for Sal*
":
HOUMI for Sal» yy ' , V , y *9

SAEIILER'S ADDITION - ;i. . b^[W"
Homn With doubl* oamrj*. exlr* laro*
.full b«ern«nt, penlot aloria Mli.ld.,;
¦
454-5317 for «P
*led rec room. Tel.
¦ .
¦¦
• .'polntiiient, . . .' ;• '. ¦. ' ¦ :.;- ¦ . "' y. : .
reWEST CENTRAL. 5 rooms, rcwly
^
bed. modeled,, may be iwod a* 2 or 3
room. Low down payment . Only SIMM.
TOW N A COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,

GARAGE SALE—biinlc beds, sewing machine, aquarium. Baby's, boy's, Women 's clothing.- Miscellaneous Items;. Frl;
V and .Sat. , ft-rioon-7 pm. 4015 . 5th St.,
. Goodview.;

'
'RUMMAGE SALE—327 W . 4th, Frl.-Sar'. Rooms Without Meals
86
'. pishes, Avon .bottles , jewe lry,. 4. .Bub' s.
.picnic botlie's and wodden case, 2 nipn's CHEERFUL. . ¦ '¦first' floor furnished room.
.
DEUTZ : Tractors. Ownerj . report lip to ' . ¦ suits reel-type powe r mower, pine flfPrivate tjath . and- critrance... .',2 blocks
S1C0O per . year, saved on., fuel, cost, . tings, 36" pipe wrench,; 54" girls' ' blcyIroni WSC. $70 per- month. Tel, 454' 3S87;. y . . ¦ ., ' .y y ¦
. 'alone. Arena Motor-Implement.' Kellogg, ' cle, much more;,
; . - "'.
'. Minn. W-WJ. ; :
¦
'
'
'
'
WINONA .' TOASTMISTRESS ES. Rummage SLEEPING . ROOM for. gentleniari, Tel.
. ¦
FITZGERALD SURGE ¦ .
' Sale.. 500'r.i Wilson; Furniture, clothing, . 454-2319. .,
y;' y. y¦ : Sales .A Service}
.
. books, anllqoes, misc. 9 to ' 9 Frl., 1 to
'
Tel. Lewiston <S201 . or. St. Charles 932-4853.
12- Sat , •;
LARGE SLEEPING room with private W
.'. : . -- .;
' ;b'ath. 324 Center .St; : . _
¦¦' ' ¦¦
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN'SAWS
.
'
4th;'
¦
.Frt..'
RUMMAGE
SALE
1413
W
.
.;
:
. Good Selection' : of . Used Saws. ;
¦ '•
¦
GUYS ' ANDyGIRLS^nlca .clean roohni,
and Sat .: ' .
Your Chain Saiv . Headquarters
rec room with TV, Large well-enulpped
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY" CO.
FLUFFY soft and bright , as . new. ' Thafs . kitchen. Everything furnished Tel. ' 454' 2nd & Johnson
..Tel. .452-2571
' 3710. ; . -.
"" ;'¦¦' •¦
what cleaning : rugs., wlil do when you •
use -B|ue . 'Lustre. - RenK electric ; sham-.
kOSCH. AlOWER with mounting brackets
- . for. D-17, Allls Chalmers, Tel. 689-2161,. . y. pooer.Jl . K, S3. :Robb. Bros . Store.
Apartments,>Flar3
90

Fertilizer, Sod

¦

Tel. 451-4IMI

i|

ttQO
I i
I J ^,>-J -1\
\
\ TJTl ^aV a^Aoif

|\f C?e(Wt
I ii REALTOR'

1 AFTER HOURS CALL:
Myles Petersen . 452-4009
Jan &len ....;- . 452-5139

Avis COX ...... 454-1172
Laura Fisk ••••• 452-21M

Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
|l20 CCNrERIL|M«HraHS«BMWMMr
' Marge Miller ... 454-4224

THIS SHOULD BE SNATCHED UP

by the person who is looking for an attractive two bedroom homo, modestly priced. Entry foyer , carpeted living
room and dining room , two panelled bedrooms , ' built-in
storage and shelves, Large fenced yard ,

DELIGHTFUL HOME AND A
FINE INCOME

for tho owner of tliis handsome duplex In excellent west
central location. Three bedrooms, ceramic: baths , spacious
kitchens , have built-ins , lots of closets ami storage. Roe
room , two ear gnriigi; nnd p;ttio.

PLEASINGLY PRICED

U'.ss than $J« ,ooo will buy you this completoly remodeled
three bedroom home. Carpeted living room nnd dining
room , panel led and carped family room/, tiwcrml pntio.

IF YOU'RE THAT PERSO N

looking for -a homo with over two norns , a bwuitlful view
of Ihe river, anil lots of ntlrnctlons lik e n carpeted living;
room with fireplace , ceramic bntli , two hi y bwlrooniK ,
panelled fmnily rwim , central air , CALL lis TO SKI':

LIKE MONEY?

You 'll waul lo .see Ihiti duplex In near west local Ion. Two
bedrooms each unit, Kverythln« Is newly decorated.

ANOTHER INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Duplex in Madison School area linn two Iwlmiimij -down
IJu i.f l)(flroom« In upper nimrDnenl . Two car I'MIII I'I*
'
and workKbop ,
Officii Hours 0 lo B Wcekdny H nnd Salur <Inyn :
1 lo 5 Suikl/iys nnd <!V«ry " <ivo iiln « hy fipHnlmeiit ,

Bob eS&Iovoj L
, iRmf i&L

1W) Collier iSI.
<

Tel . 1W MM

Boati, Motor*, Etc.

i*jg Trucks, f r«et'«, Tralltrs 108 Mobil*) Homei, trailers ,

|4' nuNABOUr, front rnduhled nas lank!
. W2,Bvlnrud»:all eleclrlc 50 h p, rnoibr
. eround 20 houra- on rnolor A -| sli/ine
'
H175.
¦ Delbert Mueller, Fountain: Cllv
Tel . . *87-4»p.:all.er. 4.
.

Mobil* Homei, Trallorf
8CHULT . 1967 12X50. . mobile^ 'home., excellent- condition, completely furnished.
»3»00 or bait offer. : Wed Top Trailer
Court . T* l. 454->643, .

FORD-itfj «A-lon pickup, V-t , Crui**«. mnllc, ppwef lleerlnn. Now 13793,
p * J Motor; Ford Dealer, 51. Charles,
.. Minn. . . .." :

tOXURV BUILT l»ra Buddy, . Itrgi lot.
Like Villas*, ovvnair trah«l«rr*d, mutt
sell, below value price, .Air conditioned
a-bcdf«jom Rlchardwn Stratford; buda*t
" priced, ready to rhbVa Ihfo, country
PICKUPJ, CARRYALLS. VANS-CheMJV A/AF. SKAMPER
lot, small horse barn avallahlm, W. end,
FOR SAtei 14' sailboat on lrall*fr 1
- see '
lets ,: Fords. v Dodrjei, t/j-lop, V.-lon, 3
1945 Warthlleld, a bedroomiV tMOO, FOR a carnper with Quality . . .
Bo*lon 1*rrlar . jjupple*, Tel Racln*.
DISand 4 speeds Ideal , Auto Sties, 470
the 3KAMPER . tin* , LARGE
fully skirled, lOxlO' .tlied. Tal. EHIn*.
¦ Mankato Ave; . ,' :
. Minn.. 37fr2* U.alter . A p.m.
. . .
all
units
In
stock
.
Alio
COUNTS
on
'.
.
Gi/dbraiidsen, d»y» 4S4-1U7J evenlnj*,
¦
' *<* u-* for Ih* . all elumlnunji . plikuij
4it-i79t,
.
:
¦.
OLA5TRON . l«l Trl hlili, 80 li.' p Mer- TRUCK
BOD IBS-trailers,, built, repaired
c*p* .
,cury,. akla; 2 oas tanks , now canvas,
and painted. Hoist sales , ind service. RICHARDSOr4--10x}5x 2 bedroom*, luliy STOCKTON.CAMPER. SALES «. R'EMT'AL
Tel ,' Mondovi t-7I5-Mo-.3«A.
' " Tei. «8?- ityo
B«rQ% 3»50 W. 411). r«l. 452 .-4I4* . ¦
Slocktori, ': Minn. •
carpeted, Furn|ih«JvWilli -automatic
wasli machine. Mu»l selll Tel. 454-1704.
WANT TO BUY - IMMEDIATELY
FORD-1973 ¦ii'-lon- .pickup with 'camper
WHERE'S THE HITCH? If you want to
M BOAT, motor and trailer rlas (1965 or
lop. Good ' condition;. Sell . reasonable,
buy a mobll* hem* and haven't the
¦
BOISE CASCADE-1972, : 3 beeltoomi, 1
newer). Mult be: In excellent condition v Tel. 454-l2?».
.: . -.. - . : , -¦ , / - .
ready cash •** MERCHANTS NATIONbalhs, carpeted, no hell. S71O0. Tel.
. ttiroiiohout end priced rlrjht l Call after
AL
B.4NK about a low.: coil, easily., pr'
'
•
'
: ';• ..
. Dakota 643-6404 . . afler . 4:30.
II a.m.; .«12-'47I-94»5i- Gnyle' s¦ Marina
¦
¦;
JEEPSTER—1«6V 4wh«el drive/ iulo. - ' ranged, conlldenllal loan . See Frank,
. Corp. V
.. :
. ';
/
Dick,.Max
or Dennis and have * nappy
malic IrammlttTon. ".(1995..- O & j Mo- SCHULT—1969 Custom , . 12x6». . Bxeelienl ¦
¦• tor. Ford Dealer
dayvy ¦' :., .
condition. Must b* seen to b* eppreclat, St. Charle*, (Wltift. .
FISHING . BOAT with- 7C^ h.p . motor.- ' in!
*dl Shown by appdl|ltment,:T*i|, 452-1872.
:qulr*-20p Harvester. - V
PODGE-1969¦ ;. '/j-tori. pickup, 318, Vr»,
MOBILE HOME lot* for rant . Walk . .'to
autornatlt transmission, power brakes, WE. INVITE YOU to ««• the daivx*;20'
LARGE : BOAT,, motor;, arid boathouse,
Urn* pool; 9-hol* golf course , and minia20" box; lopper . vall nielal.' Will sell
Jayco- trevel trailer. Carp*t»cl, *h*»r
ture .golf. Water/ sewer end ' .garbage
Choice Ideation, Best ollor , Tel ' 452.
' . 3567, • . .;.' ;. ¦ ' . y. "
separately, Doerer 's Gonulhe Part*,
entrance,
decora,
vinyl
curtains
slat*
. plckUp furnished, Low rent. Tel. Lewl».
.¦: 1104 W.; Jth .; T«l. 452-J63J;' •
live trim doors . arid drawer front*,
ton-MSI/ ¦¦; .
,cl\olc« of orange or green fabrics. .PricHALF PARTNERSHIP In 74 it steel hull
'
We
also
have
several
cranked
to
sell.
'
ROLLOHOME — 1969, 3-bedroom 12x68
houseboat, $1 500. Tel. 4S4-47J4 niter 5. CHEVROLET — 1969. .Carry-all , 3 seals, ¦¦
••¦up tent trailers at special low. price*. ¦ wllh cxpando ; living room end ¦ ¦•, .
built-in upright tool box. Lester ' Inc.
17' in¦
llrianclnpj,
.W« lake trade-lni. Bapk
sulated utility, ' tried. Excellent shape
Tol . .452-1001.
PERFECT FISHING ' partner -_ Wi^o'
, ¦ .¦ . :• .. .¦'¦ *' ¦ ' ' ;¦¦¦ ¦
evenings,
until
9
p.m.,
SunOpen.
Frl.
and
extras;
.Fully
skirled
and
1964 , low prpllie, Jbh.ns'drt'. . outboard;
»*t up
at Dakota, Tel, M3-6871 for appointday* 1-5 p.m. LOU CKS AUTO SUPPLY,
14V 1969 De«p Fisherman Mlrrocralt FORD-wo W 1<m pickup, automatic,
¦
•
- aluminum boat; 1»70 Dllly Iralleri ex. ment.' Low . price,
. .302, V-B. ' Tej. Rushford 864-7163. '. ; ;. , ¦ S03 .vy. 5tH.
. Iras Included! ;$625. 1401 Vy, ilh .
BY OWNER, 1970 Starcralt deluxe motorWE . SPECIALIZE In selling your bostlno
home. One-piece high density fiberglass
rig for .ybul No charge (0. youl Brini)
body, Dodge M30O chassis, 1 37" wheel.. thorn loyu* immedlalely, wo have
. .: bate/.. dual, rear wheel*. Sleep* 4.V. 26,'
buyers. : Tel, . 612:47.1-9195.
.000 miles. Automotive air'; conditioning,
GAYLE'S
' Completely '.self-contained. ' Must **ll beCARINA, WAYZATA.VM|NN.
cause of illness . Original prica tIMOo,'
FIBERGLASS Alpex runabout, ]4' i 46
Will sell -tor 18,000 or best . reasonabl*
h.p, Evlhrude motor, factory tilt trailofler. Box 325/ Dakota, Mlrin. . Tel. 643¦' 4395; ¦•
er. Inquire , at .1285 W. 'Slh. - .. -

¦
y ''We WiH Not Be.Uhdersolf]'*

SAYEI SAVEIC

W^^i^-^
NEW INTERNATIONAL
v PICKUP SALE

COMPLETE :15'. Larson boai w ith 50 h.p.
Mercury and trailer. ' .Excellent condition. $1100 : Tel . 608-323-7I82 .V . .V
SWAP—37' all aluminum cruiser with ?I5
h.p, engine:for Inboard runabout , wllh
. v' alui. Of , about $5,000 Tel. '414-761-13 1B
after I p,m, ¦¦
¦
ALUMINUM 14* . Cresiilher..' tlsHIng boet^
very (arse ;. 14' . fiberglass lishing boalj
12' aluminum flatbotloni boat; 3(4. h p.
Evlnrude . outboard. Tel,. 452-1366.

$50Q ; DISCOUNT

tin; Sales for the
. yy MONTH yOF .JUNE;
'
. ,; • 4 To choose from •.

: 1—1110. V-8 engine,; 4 speed
transmission, 700x16 tires,
107
¦¦
etcV ." .y
FOR SALE—le'' Vlsia boys' bicycle wllh
"¦¦ List Price ¦• ... ¦'•, ! v , $3503.98:
: training wheels, :Very good . condition.
Motorcycles, Bicycles
$.15; -Tel. 454-1388. . . .

SUZUKI - 1967 250 Husller, completely
overhauled. Tol,. 454-225»,
LAMBRE SCOOTER — New tires, Bood
condition. Self reasonable'.' Tel. 454. 1229... - y
HARLEY DAVIDSON — 1970 Rnpldo . ' rcd
.street -.' bike, like , new. J22S. Tel. Rushford 864-7183. ' .
'
KAWASAKI. — 11970, . JOoy excellent con- '
¦
. .dltlon. Tel. Lewiston 2!6I . '- .. .. ¦
BQYS' NEW 10-speed-bllc o and tricycle.
. .'.Tel.'. 452-9089..' '
BSA 650, ' good condition, $500. Tel . ' Arcadia 323-3508 alter 5 p.m.

1—1110 V-8 engine, ^-speed ,,
700x16 tires," tu-tone paint, v
' .List y Price y .., y, '$3830,23 .\;
¦' 1—1210 V-8 engine, '4
.
.speed"
v., transmission' , 700x16 tires,
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
';¦
¦
. ; etc. ± i- - - - . . ' . ';' . • ' ' .
y ¦;.. " '
.. /List Price ..:.;. , '. $3743.85
;, i—1210 V-8 engine, autqma' ¦:• ', tic transmission, 750x16
: tires , Camper Special.
V List ' -Price y y .' . v .;.: v $4,552 ';¦
¦
.COME:IN! CHOOSE ' ¦vV THE ONE YOU- WANT
..-;¦ -~ All Se-rviced .

BIG MONEY or trophy, Wofo-Cross cycle
races. Sun,, June 10, 1 p. m. at Zumbro
Falls, . Minn. AMA District 23 points.
A rtl-Wlndera Production . Tel. 507-753¦ ' ¦2677- . V ; '

¦¦ '
".• Reidy To Gavv ' v

BSA—1969 . 50O Royal Star 15" extended
front end. Custom .. paint |ob and seat.
. - 'Excellent condition... Tel. '.454-2704; .'

:: ' : ' ' ' ¦;. WE KEED .'USEDN '- . :.¦
TRADEi-lN PICKUPS.
DESPERATELY! ;. ..
¦" ;
' We will allow ybii
'
y T(3P' pi3LLA.lt on your ';¦'[
Us«i Pickup.

. WINONA'S COMPLETE
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
V New—Used—Parts— '
Service—Accessories ¦ '
Honda, BMW! Triumph
ROBB MOTORS.INC.
;, . 34th: and Service Drive V .
"Peniiey's Good Neighbor ''
WANTED-750 Honda,
'
2561 or 452-4036.

1972.

f el.

454-

:

: FACTCRY

GLOSE-S UT;

: "

— ———

Mobila Homes, Tralleri

:

MOBILE HOME—1969, 12x68, excellent
¦yeondlllpn. Reasonable . . . Tel. 454-2696.

— Last Chance —
Super Brute All-Terraiu
y
Cycle,. 5 h.p. motor,
wide Terra Tires.
Perfect for hunters or hill
climb, air purpose vehicle.
; CLOSE-OUT PRtCB ! :
: See-At: ' ' ' . ' -. '; '¦'" ¦. :

Sta rcraft Campers
Glose-Out Prices -

ONLY 7 campers left In stock Buy
¦
nowl Save '$ ' I I J. .

SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & dOUNTRY
MOBIHE HOMES v

MARTIN TIRE

. Hwy, 43, acres* from Vo-Tech.
. T*l. 4J4-5287I avretlings 452-198*.

Across from Red Owl.

Trucks, Trad' *. ' Trailers¦ 1OS
' '
¦
¦ •

- ¦'
v ^:
" v'PICKUPS-1967 Ford Vi-lon, 352 V-B, 3»P«cd, radio, heater, etc . Now paint' Beautiful condition . Let' s Iradol 1963
Sludebsker Vi-ton, V-8, 3-spced, lols: of
miles left oh this little nem, 1395.
Ferrske Auto Sale*, 460 E, 2nd, •
.

.

1969 MOBILE H.OA/IE, 10x50, 2 bedroom*,
furnished, pallo with aiynlnB, utility
shed, choice location at KOA . Tel, -454V 3205.

: 65 Laird St. Tel 452-4738 '
i—— y . • . . '• "• ;'-—. ; " ' . • '—¦.

homes.
. YOUR CHOICE , FHE;E washer »nd
dry*r or SHOO central, air conditioner jnslalied tor J350 oil all 14 and 24
wide nioblle hornet;
¦
Sale Price
1973 titan 3-bedroom, 14x70;
-front 'kitchen . v. . ....... .; .;»7995 .
...
1973 Mark - IV 3-bedroom
14x70, frohf <len ..;,;. ..V . J8295 .
1973 Buddy 3-bedrobm, 14x70,
¦front dinette .. ';';...' ¦. '. . . .' , . .'>M9S .
1973 Titan 3-bcdroom, 14x70, ' ¦. .
front kitchen ' .'.. '.:. ' .... ......$7995
, 1973 Mark.lV 3-bedrodrrt,
14x70,. front Hying room .. tS295
: 1973 Tlfan. 3-bedroom,
;
. 14x70,,; 1W bolhj- '.. : . . . . . . , 18695
¦ 1973'Tltan 2-bWroom, ; . ' ¦
14x70, fornt - kltttien. /- ;..,:«995
¦
1973 Royal 2-bedroom, • ' . •
24x36, double- Wide' :.. •..' .. $13,500 '
1973 TJfan 2-bedroorri, 14x70, . . . .
front" .kitchen '. . . . ' . . . :' ... . . . ,;J799S :
1973 General. 3-bedroom,
14x70, front living room ..'S819S
1973 Tltsn 3-bedroom, 14x70, .
',. . . J79fS.
, . ' frohf. kilcheri ... '.'
: 1973 Award . 2-bed room, 14x70,
front 'd e n . . . '
; / . . . , . , . .$10,409V
1973 -Titan 3-bedrobm, 14x70,
. " ' .¦ • ' . front kitchen : ., -.- .. ,;. . . . . . . , 17995
1973 Award 2-bed roomi
14x70,, front den . . . . . . . . ¦... $10,400 '
1973 Superior 4-bedroom/ • - ' ¦ '
14x70 Delux* : . . . .; . . . , . .. $7995
1973 Tlfan 3-bedroom,
14x70, THIS WEEK'S
. SPECIAL . . ; . : ; . . . . . : . . . .; ... $7495 .
1973 Buddy 2-bedroom, 12x50,
:¦: front, kitchen .' ..' ,.'.. , .. ' .. '; $4795 ' ¦
197» Mark IV 3-bcdroom, .
$8295
I'4x70; franf kitchen ,.
1971 Mark IV 2-bodroom,
- 14X70, . .front den ,, . ., . .. -. . .<¦ $7995 :,
. Also, good selection of low priced used •
homes, We have the largesf: selection. . .
of new and used . Homes ln : Souihi¦
.. eastern . MinnV "
SUGAR LOAF
'TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
- Hwy. 43 Across From Vo-Tech,.
¦¦ ¦ Winona, Minn.
.
" -.. Tel. 454-5287, evenlngs *52-198<.
¦ ' -. STARCRAFT CAMPERS I,
TRAVEL TRAILERS
.
Pickup Toppers I
. Caniper* V
.¦'. . ' ". ' DICK'S SPORTING. GOODS , ,
Duratid/Wls;
VTtl, 715-672-8873 or 673-5199.

W INONA TRUCK
SERVICE

BIKEWAYS-J58 W. Sth St. Llghtwelj)ht
European bicycle* : 10-speed and 3speed. Pascoe, -: Florelll and Batavus
and other*. Open 1 p.m. to 1 p.m. Tel. ' ?: . ¦;
. 452-l560. :
.

GRAND OPENiNG
,::^ :'JUNE::^- ';;T7-:;'' ';y
:TR AAobile :Horne
¦
¦
'
June Clearance ;Sale . \] - \ :P a r k^
pverstockedl We rhujt move these,
¦ ¦¦¦

¦¦' . '
" ' USED TRAILERS . .. ¦• V
"' .
JUST IN — Mallard 15 ft. *-elf-c6htalned»
COACHMEN 27 -ft. Contlnentfal-rA beauty. 1971 COACH/WEN Motor Home, only
6,000 miles -f- Excellent. 8 It; Texan
Camper lor Vj-to n pickup.
F. A. KRAUSECO.
. . . Winona..
. Breeiy^Acres HOLLY PARK -3-bedroom ' '. mobile home
with air condltlonlrip;, washer, carpeted,
living room, hallway and bedroom.
$5950 . Contact Jerry Blah a 646 Broadwa y, Blair, Wis, 34416,
NORTH AMERICAN 14x6B 2-bedroom mobile: hornet Furnished, air conditioned,
¦
beautifully and completely set up In
Fountain City Court. Tel. 687-7874 alter
4:30. . . -

¦ Lewiston;.yMinn .y. ' ' ' ,' . '
.
:
/"
'
/ ' /. SPEGIALS . ' 'y.
12x50 Deluxe Homette $4,295y
14x70 Deluxe, Homette $6,995 .
''
:' .' .V' '.^;. . M6dels..bh'''Pisipiif4y .v FREE COFFEE AND. -. " ¦",
¦
.;'y ^¦¦^^'DpNOT$' ': ^:y¦

Lemah* 2-door hardtop,
• radio, heater, : V-8, automatic, power
)teerlnd.' Very good condition. Look this
onr, oyer | '. . 'Speclirsl, only $695 . 170 Wnl. ' ni)( 5t ; or. Inquire Spoilt 66. Tel.. . 412- ¦
. '«ii7.' - ,. .. -.' .'j ¦¦' :. . ;' • . ' .'• ¦ . • ¦' ;' ' , ' ¦
ClfEV ELLE MALIBUT-1W2 2rdoor hardtop; Excellent condition. Tel, Fountain
• Clly Tel, 6876484. -

;;

'
' '
yU»ctJ:'C«ri.' ;:; y.y ' ". v y ' ; ; V y lO© y U«etJ\C»ri v / ' '

Auction S«|i»y y
JUNE- 9^-Snt, 10:30 a.m. A-l OHIce Bqulpi
ment .Auction, 221 jay . St.> L».Cross*,¦:..
Wis. Russell Schroeder, ' «uttlOfi*«r».
¦' • NorlHern InV, Co./ clerk.
: .
' .
.

BUICK, 1944 Special 4-door, V-i, automa- FORD LTO-1968 4^oor , . V - 9 , Cruli'»4>matfc' alrv power steering; locally owntic, radio. S2;O00 miles . Price ??? . 1965
ed, $IJ«. O «. J Motor, Ford Dealer;
Chevrolet Bel Air. Station Wagon, lop
'
'
JUNE 10-Sun; 12 noon. Eltrlck Lion'*
rack, -283/: automatic, power steering,. - . - St;. Charles, . ffllnn.
-Club- Inc. . Community . Conslgnmenl
' .¦ ¦radio, ¦ ' etc.-: Like new tires . Only. M95.
. AUcHon, Eltrlck/..Wis. Kdhner, Seh'rof*
beau¦;
v.
New;Car8 .
.y
CHEVROLET—1965 Bel Aid 4-door, '' very
¦ 1967 Mustang, 289 V-8/aut(imotlc,
dery t, Miller,, aucllonxeri, ¦
llllil red: exlnrlor v/ith white . Interior.
Hood condition Itirouohbut , Tel. 454-2165.
Ririt'.. 5B95 f likes It. Cheaple: I960 KEN'S 5ALES i SERVTCt?
'— Jeep 4Chevrolet
Bel Air 4-doqr, 6-cyl.lnv/heel drive. - Vehicles 8. Accessories, JUNE 12-Tue*. ; 12:30 p.m. 4, mile* B.
VO I.k5VMGEN<-l»62 convertible, . radio;
der, autqiitatlc, " a heart ol gold, »150.
Hv/y.: 14-61 f«l. 452-9231.''
ol. EllrlcK op Co. D. Flpyd A Rett* ,
.HOOj. Tel. 408 248-2359 after 7:30 P rn.
. fenska- AOlo Sales, 460 . E. . 2nd..;
Hcnsley, . owners; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer;. Northern ; Inv. Co., . clerk. - .
CHEVROLET - 1 967 Impala; all pOweY, FbRD VAN — 1971/ 9-passenger 26,000
Auction Sales
..
. vinyl lop. Good condllldri, Tel.. Lewis-. . miles. Tel. 452-1750 '- .
..
.
' ¦ Ion 4291 , y '
JUNE 12—Tues/, I- pirn. Texacor Station
¦ • ¦' .' .: ' • ALVIN KOHNER
end A & W Root B«r CrhnMft on STH
AUCTIONEER—Clly and state licensed
35 .in . .Fountain :city r- 4 owner*; Hit :
PONTIAC—1965 . feiallna . ...TelJ 4J2.-1001,
and bond ed. ' Rt. 1/ Winona. Tel. 452Oucilman,.auctioneer; Lout* Duellmen, v
4980. . ' " • -;. '' V " ' ; • • '• ' ' '
."clerk . ;. .;. ¦/.
CAMARO 1961 Sport* Rally. Needs body
Work, best offer takes It. Way be seen
¦
'
, at 616 : E, ai|'. . '
j 'UNE 14-Thur*; 10:30. a.m. Rice County
. , /. :. .;¦
Fairgrounds, ¦ Faribault, Minn; ¦ Soutli
Central
Minn.
Contractors, owner;
; , " ' Everett ' J, Kohner ' ¦• .
DObGE-:1969 Coronet, 311 cu..- In.,. V-l,
. ,
. Splellsiozer .& Crandon; auctioneer*!
regular oa«, automatic frafismlsslon,
. vrVlr,ona, Tel. 452-7814' ' •
'
Thorp
Corp.,,
clerk. ' "
Sal**
pov/er steering.. Very gosd condition.
Jirn Pepenfuss, DaKota Tel. 643-61 52
.' HI JO or best offer T*l; 4W-1097.
'.." -FREDDY. FR. iCKSON -,. .'.
¦':
'. ' ¦ Auctioneer .
PON7JAC—1967 G.T.O.. Convlrllbl* wllh
¦' ' he'
'
Villi
'
ndi*"' ' ill.- sizes
end kind* . ol
40O. cui In. motor , new paint lob with
auctions, Tel. Dakota 643-6143.
lace trim, chrome wheels, good tires
all the way erodnd, tei. 452-1064 beFOR ¦ YOU R AUCTION. use the Boyum
-. '.twaen ••'4:30-7:30. ¦ ¦ .. System. BERTRAM .BOYUM "Auction.
. aer, Rushtord ,/Mnn. •T*I.. .J8«4 T M81. • ;
CAfAARO—1767 350, 4-sp**d,; Positrac
Hon, needs body work. Beat offer, T* l.
JUNE 9— Sat; 12 Noon . 427 Pearl St .,
",':.452-2001, . ¦ ¦• ; ¦ ¦ . :'
:;
3lalr, Wis. Th*resa Tftompson/ ov/ner»
:
Alvin, Kohner, auctioneer; Northern
CHEVROLET — 1966 Irripala convertible:
Inv , Co., clerk.
327 engine, air conditioning. 412 E. 8th .
'.¦' ¦ / :
Tel. 412-2310, v . .
JUNE 9—Sat. 10:30 i;m, Allan W. Moor*
' .Antique. :SBle, - Dakota , . Winn. . Freddy
'
Frlckson, . auctioneer; Jim Papehfu'ss,
FORD—1968 Convertible/ red With whll*
¦
. clerk /
top. Inquire MERCHANTS
NATIONAL
;. ' .
¦
'
ByANK. ,:. . ';¦ "¦ .-.;.
... . ..
:
'
JUNE ' 9-^Sa t; I p;m. Church ' auction , 473
¦ Whltov/ater -Ave , . St. Charles/ Minn,
SCOUT—1971, 4-wheei drive,•¦"¦' radio,' new
• St; . Charles :¦ United ' Church of Christ,
Commando Hres, very good . .condition, '
. .owner; Roy Montgomery, auctioneer.' ' .¦¦$2550, :Te I. 452-3194. . . .

m "^§;
'' ^

' VyMinnesota Land &' y y
A uctioii. Service , . ;

: m{1Tf'<'l'l^"; H! : llll)l,IILjJ,| ri

W y TO BE SOtl).- v "
¦
¦
/ : '—at— ¦'-: ' v . .' y ' . . ' .

1971 PONTIAG

l$i$&0L0Wi

Grand ViJle four door hardtop fully equipped with air
. conditioning, tilt steering; ,
six way power seat, arid full
vinyl roof." A wonderful car. ,

. 4 room housa
¦ o n full lot
located at 718 E. Howard on ;
Mon. evening June 18th.
Open for inspection on Wed.

-y y;'.;;' '';29|?5.()0y';y '- ;: '
197 1 Toyota Grow n

June 13 from 5r7 p.m . br call
EVERETT J. KOHNER
: Tel. 452-7814.

' Station .Wagon; equipped .
¦ with an economy six . cylin: ' der engin-fi i four speed traris^
mission, all new tires, plus
this is a three ' seat wagon
y. .y now only V

2195;00

1#2 GAl>IULAC
1972 Ford Gran Torino .4door sedan, 3<)2 V-8, Cruise- . Sedan DeVille .boasting lux'
power steering>
lirious . appointments and....
CADILLAC—1964 4-door, (oaded Including •; o-ihatic,
. air. S495, O . & J Molbr/.Ford Dealer,
factory air, tinted glass, ra- .
Cadillac ' optitDns^ Carefully
.; Sti . Charles, Minn, y
y. dio. '. 'v. ;
. ' .V.' ""' .: ,\ driven by its former owner |, -y . ' ' . Loca'tiQ'n:'
, , . li
. 4>m 'iIes .e'a^t 'of 'Etbi'ck on ' C4j unty'b
WilLLYS OVERLAND Whippet, 1928 4just 17,000 miles this car cari ?l ¦ ' .'• ' ¦
'. '¦ - , ' ¦ - ' ¦' "'¦'
" ¦ . ' •' " .'' " '¦ ''¦• '
door¦- • sedan/. 37,000 miles, original
1971 Chevrolet Caprice Sport
'1|
save you big money rfom the
.paint/ S1500 firm . 543 W. Sth.
v Sedan, 402 V-fl, Turbo-hydra- . cost .of a new one' ' • •, for
F0R.Dyi966 Galexie 500 2'-dbor . 'tiardlop, .' "ihatic; power steering, pow-' ¦ ¦: " ¦ ¦ ' '
V-8, Crulse-o-matlc. ' Very clean .-. car ,
vinyl roof , fac- , V oniy'. • ' , "' . ' . . .
;'¦ ¦ '
er
brakes,
' y"
;:
$595. O «< J Motor, Ford Dealer, St.
; ; Time:'' 12:30,,P.M.V . ' ' ' ;;
|
I
tpry air, tinted glass, radio,
Char|es, Minn.
6295.00
;
'
'
'
|
'
:
•
:
22-(20:Hols
ll.
Holstein
HEAD
OP
CATTLE
-:•
teihs)*'
v22
FORD-1964 4^oor, V-8, straight stick,
1971- ;: Chevrolet Imgala 4|
. good rubber, no rust. See after 5 at 511
door sedan, 400 : V-8 , Turbo- '
% , COVJS fresh and open; 5 Holstein cows, dry and due in- M
1971 PONTIAC
E. :Broadway. " .
hydramatic, power steering,
|
Grand'Prix is a true luxury, si siimnicr; balance, fresh in fall: and winter and re-bred;
¦ l Hoi- |
PONriAC-1967 Firebird; 4-speed. 1970
i| ;2 Guerasey cows, freshi March and May^operi;
|
|
factoryyaif
,
power
brakes^
discriminsports
car
-for
the
'
'
'
¦'• ¦•;. ; M
' 350 engine. .Tel. 452-1867.. '..
stein bull calf; : 1 Holstein cross heifer calf, y
tinted.. . glassy radio,, white.
ating buyer .who demands . |
;. ¦¦'"
' walls,. wheel ' covers. .. " ' v ; the most , in ' handling and |
Surge
Universal
filter;:
2
DAIRY
EQUIPMENT
1
—
performiance, Fully equip- ¦" I ' • ; seajnless milker./pails; Sunset 20Q gal, bulk tank; double:;|.|
1971 Buick Skylark Custom
. ped including . air. condition- lyy ' wash- tanks. ' y- ¦
'
; . :/ .:. p
,2-door hardtopi, 350 V-8, powtoday
for
only
it
ing
...
see
¦'
'
'
:
|
'' ::¦ " TRACTORS & MACHINERY ' — Oliver 770 ;tractor; ¦ 1
steering, vinyl iroof j. ra:;
:
:
£€$;yALUEs:;^;yyy i'"ytjr
:
.'
dioi' . ' .y .' : ' ' • ' ,; ;
:
P AC •"WD'*:: tractor; JDv"H" with :cultivator; JD; 10-jtt ; ;: |
oil .rubber field cultivator; Spreadmaster. PTO mantir«3y |
|
|
; . ' • FINANCING ATy 'vyy I spreader; j l> No. 5 power mbv/er; JD combine; JDy490 I
:
I tractor corn planter; Wood. Bros. .1 row corn picker; |
, y BANK RATES ; ;;/ chains; fit Oliver ; Oliver loader to fit 770; JD 3-bar side. |
y CLltlass '. v y
|
' •.' .yy '-' AVAILABLE ; '4
delivery
rake; . 28 ft. little^ Giant bale . conveyor with |
. .
P
"';. •
. 2 door- hardtop. . Vinyl' roof ,
h.p.
motor.
' ' ¦ ¦¦1
¦ •¦
$ . " V<¦ • - • - '
¦;- ¦
, v. -- - . ": |
• -. .
:
. .
|
- '. y •;• • . . .:. :• .
4-speed transmission, radio. ¦ . . * ¦ . . ;¦ ' ' ' ^f^^
¦
:¦
r^^^^^^^^
'; yg
TERMS: Northern on the Spot Credit :
.;/ . .
|
:
THE V HARD
v TQ : FIND
¦
'
'
¦
¦
,' :'KIN'P' -." .;.. See it.now-^ ' :>y
¦
Auctioneer:AlvinKohiier - ;"
. Lewiston,; Minn, /Tel. 2511.
vy '. .' -J
% - ' ./:
: :
- . Floyd & j ^tta Hensley, Owners
' • ¦: |
%/ :.
''Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
Investment Co., Lester Sen^ Clerk V y y '-. ]f
1971J GHfeYSLEft Open Fri. Evenings, Sat. until 2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080 f| ' ¦ " ":' ; Northern
¦ ¦¦"¦;
' Repl by Jos, & Da,ve Norgaard ,' .; ¦ ¦
%:
4, other evenings by
[s|t3w - Yorker
¦¦"' ¦.V\ -/ ¦ :¦• ¦.- . '. '> ' -¦¦:¦¦: ¦ ,- V ". , '.-• ¦¦
' " ¦ ^ ¦:¦' • "' •' ¦' - ' : I|
¦
Evenings
Friday
"
&
:
Open
IVTpn.
"
'
-"
appointment
v
i
'
.
Power brakes and .steering,
radio, automatic tempera- ;
, ture control, LOW MILEAGE, local one owner car. :
R.
^EE
m ;/ 'Bob" WeMter
vResidence : 452-9580
of R. W,"Sonny '^ Ahrens
Residence; 454-1955

/A W\ \ l ; NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO/ 1 I j |j1 j
|

FORD—1967 fia'laxle 2-.door• tiardlop, V-8,
• 1953 Gilmor* Ave. alter 5:30 or Sunday.

..

'^y^^PRJ;^
5;= -V : ft^' -^Lfe?^; v

LEWISTOW
AUTO eO.

|'.y . . :;;;Timeisd^

: ' y :;y^- ' 34^5X)0 ' " ;;',;V ,'"

..

liiYSTROliA'S

''Home of p ersonal Service "

DETROITER-1949, completely furnished .
Also Kenrnore wisher mnd dryer, 7
years old, $3600. Tel. Fountain City 6877326. '

TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES
is having a 3-DAY

3-BIG DAYS

..

WfP^^
50 N^

OUR LOT FlRST
-SHOP
DELIVERY
-^
^&
f
^mij
ySllWr
SELECTION OF NEW CARS HAS
NEVER MEN SO GOOD.
-^P* •
¦"
'
.y jjt -.; ^y y*- ' .- . ;* ¦ y *y i' .^.; . - ;. ; . ' :. ;.' @

WANT TO LEASE? — Check Our LEASE Contract — THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

w/iBmm
3-BIG DAYS

' y , 108

FORD LTD-1947 2ddor hardtop, V-9, CHEVROLET- 1.967VImpal e 3door hardtop, mcci»anlcntly .perfect . Only: $695.
. Crulse-o-malfc;. pov/cr sieerlng and a
O fc.J'Moior,:Ford .Dc'oicr/St. Charles,
buy. »8«.' O » J Motor,. " pord Dealer,
' St...'Charle*; MInn.
Mlnrt. . ' . .
. .
."' '
MOI4TE CARLCy-1972, smalt engine, reo- PONT IAC—1 970 '..Btin'rieiflll* '. . -4-door hardtop, full pnwer , a' lr.i condlilonlhrj,' tilt
.ulnr gas; sir conditioning, very, clean;
• 14,000 miles'. Fpr appointment Tel. '452: • ' .steering ' v/hcol. ' Excellent cbhdllloh.
¦
¦
¦
' ' ' ¦; ' . ' ¦ ¦ " '
'¦;.../ - ' '
. Tel ..Peterson' 675-23/7.
.¦ • •?393: ' :' . ' .
:.
. •

COT A GOOD used car you want :fo turn.
• Into c»«h? So* M«rv Mueller, at Mtrv 'i
Used Cars, ' J22 .W, '3rd.. ' ' . ' y . ..

' ;:'' :' :
v' ^y . GLEANv-' :::: vy:'
:
V
;
;
U5ed; C«r».yy. . y. y' vvy 10*^ y LAIE MODELS "

TRAVEL TRAILER - 1970, 20', complot* wllh Reese hitch, fender mirror*,
corner Jacks, etc. Completely self-con- BEFORE YOU; BUY a mobile horn*,
see Ihe 1974 Homette on display June
tained . Near n«w condition. Tel. 6675lh) at Green Terrace AAoblle Home*.
3076 for detain,
Tel. . 454-1317, for appointment.
V ICC l icense, M lnn.-Wls. '¦
Dale Bublltz, 64 Lenox
Winona, Minn,
. Ttl. 607-452-0411.

P0NTlAC;-1967

;• '. . Hours $-9 " . [ Siin. 1-9 yC'

TWO BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, partially furnished.
Tel. Petenon 8752271..

Mobile Home Transportin g

Uttei : t *r *.J ': :' :'t 'p - : '/ i M

VALUE - RATED Select USED CARS.

We give a Signed Affidavit That the Mileage Shown On the Odometer Is as Sta ted
By the Previous Ow ner.. . While They Last!

FRIDAY, JUNE 15-SATURDAY , JUNE 16-SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Prices Slashed! Big Discounts

1072 OLDSMOB1LE Delia Royal Holiday 4 ckior, Honey
?. I 'MO ACTUAL
heiRc . vinyl top, fncloiy air con<lilicmiii(
(
¦
...,
$M J5
,
.
;
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
•
MII^ES
1071 OLDSMOBILE Delta Custom 4 door , dark Ri'eon plug
vinyl top and fnctory air conditioning. 37,000 miles. IT'S
W9M
•. • •
SPOTLESS!
l <>71 CHRYRIJ3R Newport. 4 door luudtoH. Chestnut In
color with vinyl top , FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING ,
$2fiOO
new Hies. 3,<m miles. IT'S L QCM.. . . . .,
Rfl 4 door; Mnroon with hlnck top,
1070
' OLDSMOnj I.E
FACTORY AIK , pnwor. win-b lnek vinyl unlioWorv,
dows, nulomalic door "lock , VERY , VKRY CLKAN. I.O-

1D70 OLDSMOBJLE Cullnss 4 door. Metallic gold with
malc l .iliifi nylf>n Inm, I' AClOHY AIK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2250
]D7<) D uiCK Estate Wnfion. Casino croam with saddle
Interior , wood fjraln upholstery, power steering, poww
$1005
brakes. rALTOHY AIR

]m OLDSMOBILPJ Holiday «« 4 door . White with grcon
vinyl lop. All tho extras Including factory air conditioning
., ., , . . ., . . $1705
A C1RKAT BUY FOR
_2
So«t , 4 door. Cnsino crcntn ,
m9 F0RI;) Rimch w,lRon
Mw* vinyl inlorior. Small V-8 cnKine , power steering. A
?L44B
BKAUTY , Seo nnd drive.

«

enl cnr.

ON ALL MOBILE HOMES IN STOCK

1 973 %-TON PICKUP

1973 SPRINT

^

¦k WICKCRAFT • ROS EWOOD
GREENWOOD
SHENANDOAH
*
*
O^
^
^
^ V
i ^P^C^
^
^
^
^
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^
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^
^
^

¦

( 2

0

Different

Floor Plans

N
nd
WICKCRAFT
I
I U«D IIl^ftctory
Representative
I

fl¦
k Arson c
MOBILE
B
D

HOMES

IH
I
«
IM

0,ihand to answer

your questions

¦
I
I

Ask About Galaxy Modular Homes

TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES

Miii l< >,liiiiiioiiiuiii, < i\ui(M

Locfilt'd Ilwy. I'l-ll l K.

;iL Uroozy Ancs

Tol. 'I!>:! -1271V

¦
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|
H
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Immediate Delivery
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1)1*TWUCK WI0PUIftj OU fJINtfUI. MOIOWI

r
Mnvm i (ii)ld-nark Brown vinyl ton , 3,i0 V-8 en'
.
j- iiuv •rurbo-llyclraina tit: tnuismlssion , pnwor
Mooring power lirnltos , AM CONDlTlONlNtl .
'
rosltrm'. ftiij' 4"' lift ¦ shocks lilt wheel PLAJS
mnroy SKM TI IK SPRINT TODAY

^niATK
STO
(MI I M M M
JH ^ I V M H
s
mC
uKyiKnilTMMl
' I A U J DKMVKnY
3i»n cii. in , V-t» oiiK 'me , turbo-hydruma tic transmlHslnn , cu».
lorn cab , 7.r)i)sl«Uires , stop rear bumper. Sandalwood, bolgu
p.-Unt with s.-uldlo Inlorior .
IN

KNTS UNTI
.IDLY A V All-Alii ,10
FlNANCINCt
ON TIIIO
VTIWj^^B&BSSEffiffll
•
¦
L
— UP TO M
f f k Tf/Pj |^^Qy9B3 ^H— NO PAVM

X
^^^ ^^^^^^Bj^^^^^^H
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^BUZZ SAVI^
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By Chick Young

, BEETLE
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iTEVE CANYON

By MlW Canniff
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BARNEY GOOGLE andI SNUFFY SMITH

!' ¦ - . ' ¦; By BucTBIaki

1 -J

By Dal Curtis

'

THE WIZARD OF ID

By Parker and Harf

By Sander, and Emit

-

DENNIS THE MENACE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

¦
¦ ¦¦ '¦ ¦—

NANCY

¦

" ; !' :
\;V v : i.' ^^: '^H^^^ :-'i^^ ^^ ' '^

¦ 'TIGER> :y. ' v'V . v- ; ''':" 'y ' : ; ';;-' :yy
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REX MORGAN, M-D.
¦- '

¦ —=J r>—* 1

til. ABNER

:
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By Charle* Schulr
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By Ernie Bushmlller

¦

'Tied something ominoui in the air . Dean!., I ltov>
this foreboding when students listen to what tlio
speaker saysl"
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¦
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*JU5T SPILL A imiB POOr5E£R ON M SOFA M\< YOUll

FIND OUT

msirVf trsuzIS.*
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